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By The Associated Press
Snow that started falling yester

day in parts of West Texas continu
ed In those sections today, while 
nearly every other part of the state 
reported rain.

In most cases, the snow melted M 
fast as it struck the ground, but the 
areas around Colorado City, Coleman 
and Throckmorton were reported 
under a white blanket Tempera- 

ires In all sections were reported 
~3ve the freezing point. The 

noisture was expected to benefit 
ropa and ranges and In some parts 

It broke droughts of several weeks.
Snow Western Areas

The snow that was confined 
wholly to western areas yesterday 
had entered Central Texas today. 
Georgetown reporting aleet and snow 
wtth the temperature a few degrres 
above freezing. Highway travel In 
that area was made dangerous by 
an icy slush.

Other places reporting snow in
cluded Cisco. Stamford. Brownwool, 
Brownfield and Maryneal In Nolan 
county. Bain fell In Dallas. Corsi
cana. Wichita Palls. San Angelo. 
Austin. San Antonio and Sweet
water.

Cloudy skies were reported at 
Gal vent on with a north wind blow
ing. The temperature was 49 de-

Snow or rain eras forecast again 
for West Texas tonight, while rain 
was predicted for East Texas

With the last days of March at 
hand, now  flakes fell thick and 
ast for quite a while in Brownwood 

_hls morning. At an early hour a 
white blanket covered the ground 
Heavy snow fell from about 8 
o clock until about 9 30. this melt
ing almost as It hit the ground The 
snow gradually gave way to rain as 
the temperature roee and rain coc. - 
Unued to faU through the morning 
hours. A maximum temperature of 
39 degrees and a low mark of 32 de
gress for twenty four hours, 7 
o’clock Wednesday morning until 7 
o’clock this morrung was registered 
by the official government ther
mometer. Twenty-nine degrees sep
arated today’s maximum tempera
ture and the high temperature re
ported yesterday The maximum 
temperature far this morning was 
the same as the minimum was for 
yesterday.

Will Help Crops
Most of the farmers think that 

the snow and rain will help the 
crops and gardens more than the 
cold will damage them, however, 
many of them were Inquiring if 
this weather would hurt their blaek- 
•yed peas, squashes and watermel
ons that were already up and If 
his spell would hurt the fruit be

yond what has already been killed
O. P. Griffin, county agent, thinks 

hat the cold was not severe enough 
to kill the crops, and that garden 
stuff will not be hurt very much. If 
any. Borne of the fruit has already 
been killed, he said today, and this 
weather will not hurt other fruit 
very much If anything the snow 
and rain will be a great help to the 
county. The farmers need lots of 
rain to make good crops and the 
small grain and other things that 
have already been planted will be 
greatly benefited. Gardens and 
crops will fkmrtsh If the right 
moisture Is given them now.

Towns Reporting
Snow falling In this section of the 

state at this time of the year Is very 
unusual and has happened here 
only a few times before, as far as 
can be determined. Other towns In 
this section are also experiencing the 
•sme kind of weather and many re- 
port to the local telephone company 
heavy snows and In some places a 
great deal of sleet. Thirty-ore
town* reports snow and nine report 
rain. Today heavy snows were re
ported by Abilene. Bangs. Brady. 
Bronte. Comanche. Coleman. Dub
lin. Eden. Orosvenor. Goldthwalte, 
Indian Creek. Lorn eta Mercury’. 
Mullen. May. Rising 8tar. Paint 
Rock, Rochelle. Richland Springs, 
San Baba. Santa Anna. Valera. Win
ched. Winters. Waldrlp, Zephyr. 
Stephenville and Oranbury. Bal
linger and Burkett reported heavy 
snow and sleet and Blanket re
ported rain and snow.

Good rains were reported by Dal
las, Port Worth. Lampasas. Menard 
San Angelo. Waco and Miles. Light 
showers were had at Byrd and Tal- 
pa.

CHICAGO. March 27—t/p)—The 
’•now had ended today, but the slush 
and drifts lingered on.

The snow stopped last night as 
suddenly as It started Tuesday 
morning, leaving Chicago and its 
suburbs shrouded In the heaviest 
continuous fall In the city’s his
tory— 19 l inches.

Although the city was no longer 
faced with the necessity of fighting 
more snow, It had by no means 
coped with what it already had 
Traffic was still delayed and In 
some cases paralysed, schools were 
dismissed, and streets and side
walks were clogged.

Along the lakefront and In other 
Places, drifts were plied high and 
held hundreds of automobiles fast. 
In the more congested districts, 
the snow had turned Into a dark 
slush, ankle deek at most inter
sections.

8treet car lanes, hardest hit of 
the transportation qystemis were 
able to serve customers on most of 
the main routes, but were far from 
normal and were not even attempt
ing to run on many of the branch 
lines. Twenty thousand men and 290 
pieces of machinery worked all 
nlfht attempting to clear the rails.

-g fc llff’ -  ■?

KITE CONTEST
A large gathering of Scouts were 

present at Coggin Park Saturday 
to witness the first annual kite 
flying contest among the scoots. All 
sizes, and shapes, and colors were 

! displayed in the types of kites flown 
I by the scouts. Below Is the list of 
I high flyers. Those who had lower 
I records are not listed.

Class A. kites not exceeding 24 
Inches extreme measurement:

Reese Price, distance 600 feet, al
titude 409 feet.

Jack McClendon, distance 640 
j feet, altitude 334 feet.

Ed Boler, distance 640 feet, altl- 
I tude 263.

Louis Wlnebrenner, distance 600 
i feet, altitude 234 feet

Boler Swindle, distance 800 feet,
] altitude 234 feet

Class B. kites not exceeding 42 
I inches extreme dimension:

J .  H Ragsdale. Jr., distance 1500 
feet, altitude 658 feet.

Jack McClendon, distance 640 
feet, altitude 554 feet.

Louis Wlnebrenner. distance 1200 
feet, altitude 582 feet.

Reese Price is the winner In class 
A. and will receive an Eversharp 
pencil fro Dublin & Canon. J .  H 
Ragsdale. Jr., Is the winner in class 
B and will receive a fountain pen 
from Dublin and Canon.

Robert Milligan, office engineer of 
the highway forces, was the Judge 
during the contest.

Farm Trailers Of 
Over 4000 Pounds 

To Be Registered
There has been much said recent

ly concerning the law this year re
garding the use of farm trailers and 
of the tax on these trailers. Accord
ing to a recent law defining the 
farm trailers there is no tax on 
them when used only temporarily on 
the highways If their gross weight 
is less than 4 000 pound*.

This law which is referred to as 
Bill 6 of the Porty-Plrst Legislature, 
second called session, makes the 
distinction as to the trailers and of 
their taxable worth. If the trailer 
exceeds 4 000 pounds It must be 
registered with the county tax col
lector as any other trailer, accord
ing to W. A. Butler, tax collector.

In the bill the provision refers to 
trailers, tractors, semi-trailers and 
Implements of husbandry as being 
exempt from trailer tax. The con
tinued use of these trailers on the 
highway Is forbidden and they can 
be used on public roads only hi 
moving from one place to another 
which Is known as temporarily. This 
law goes into effect April 16.

Cock Fighting and Liquor Traffic 
Scored by Judge in Grand Jury Talk

1 .1 3  LETTERSTEEL  
PLANSNEXTTD

When the grand Jury of the 35th 
Judicial Court reconvened this 
morngig after their second recess of 
this session to consider matters 
brought betore them by the officers 
Judge E. J .  Miller called them In
to the district court room and told 
them that there were two mat
ters that had arisen since their ad
journment last week to which he 
wished them to give especial at
tention.

"First,’’ the Judge said, "You have 
probably noticed from the news
papers. the sheriff and his deputies 
found in the north end of the coun
ty on last Sunday a large party of 
gamblers, drinkers and criminals 
conducting cock fights In violation 
of the law and in defiance not only 
of law but of good morals, in de
fiance of the sentiments of all 
decent citizens, and In total disre
gard of the welfare of the country 
Every person who participated In 
such cock fights and the gambling 
Incident thereto violated the law 
and should be punished.

“Any person or persons who pro
moted same or permitted same to 
be conducted on their premises 
should be in the penitentiary. And 
If it requires a week of your time

to thoroughly investigate this and 1 
indict every man in any way con- ■ 
nected with it against whom evl- | 
dence can be gotten such time will I 
be well spent.

"Certainly such action should be ' 
taken by the Grand Jury and by 
the Courts and officers as to give [ 
outlaws, libertines, gamblers, and 
all those who seek to defy law, defy j 
decency and defy all customs and 
conventionalities of civilized society | 
that Brown county will not stand | 
for such conduct. Persons who hav“ I 
no more regard for the welfare of | 
their country, Its laws, ideals and 
institutions really ought to be ! 
banished to the wilds of Africa.

Crime Grave Concern
"Second, it Is a matter of very 

grave concern that there Is more ’ 
crime In this country and less re
spect for law at this time than In 
any civilized country on the globe. 
I t  is by some attributed to the psy
chological reaction following the 
war and war conditions, but I doubt i 
11 this can be maintained as un
questioned records show that while 
this country has a great many more 
crimes, criminals, and prisoners 
than It ever had before the war, yet 
both England and France, though

much worse tom and disturbed by 
the war. have a great deal less 
crimes, prisoners and criminals than 
they had prior to the war. Through
out the history of this country, and 
likely all other countries, the liquor 
traffic has been responsible for a 
very large proportion of all crime, 
and In my Judgment the liquor traf
fic Is more largely responsible for 
crime and criminal conditions pre
vailing in this country, and especial
ly in this locality, than everything 
else put together.

“The particular case which will 
be called to your attention Is that 
of a woman whose place—called a 
home—was raided by the officer* 
since your adjournment and some 
hundred bottles of beer containing 
about five per cent alcohol was 
found and evidence has been ob
tained and will be submitted to 
you that this woman In her so- 
called home lias not only been con
ducting the liquor traffic, but has 
two or three daughters ranging 
from eleven or twelve to twenty 
years old that she Is selling indis
criminately to the public in that so 
called home.

Liquor Traffic in Homes
"Let us hope that this is an ex

treme instance, but officers and ex
officers who claim to know what 
they are talking about say that 
there are numbers ot places in 
Brownwood where the liquor traffic 
is being conducted In so-called 
homeR and where the general con
ditions at least approach this par
ticular Instance. From the fact 
that homes are much better and 
more securely protected than other 
places, the liquor traffic Is being 
very largely carried on hi homes 
where women and children neces
sarily come in contact with It. and 

! it Is my humble judgment that 
! more women and children are be- 
i ing degraded and dragged down by 
I the liquor traffic than ever before 
In this country. It is certainly high 
time that all decent citizens In
cluding the officers. Juries a n d  
courts, should determine in some 

: way to put down these conditions 
and try to teach and instill into 
the mind and conscience of all 
citizens and on-coming generations 
a greater respect for law. for the 
standards of civilized communities, 
and decency, and to force outlaws, 

! moral perverts and libertines to obey 
at least the laws of the State and 

I the Nation."

Plans have been started on 
Highway No. 10 south to the 
McCulloch county line, it was stated 
Monday morning at the office of 
Leo Ehllnger. engineer and it is

The roads committee of the 
Chamber of Commerce placed 500 
letters in the mall this week to the 
members of the Chamber of Com
merce telling them of the proposed

expected that they will be completed program of that group for the year 
about the first part of June and and the plans of the Chamber of 
ready to submit to the State commerce toward building Brown- 
Highway Department. Plans are wood lnto the center of the state 
completed on the strip of highway road system The letters were slgn- 
No 7 to the Coleman county line ed by the road committee and par- 
and all is now in readiness for the sonai]y by the chairman, F . S . Ab- 
hjghway department to let the con- ney
tracts for the grading and structure 
work on this road It was sajd that 
the contract work on this part of 
the work would be let sometime dur
ing April or the first part of May 
with work starting immediately If 
possible.

With the letting of the contracts 
this week for the building of High
way No 129 from Owens to th«|__>h. u *
Eastland county line it is thought I of that. 
that the actual construction work

In the letters was given the num
ber of highways that are now paw
ing through the city, the number 
of proposed highways, national, in
ternational and state that pass 
through Brownwood. and the later
al roads that are being built Id the 
county.

The committee Is outlining the

Elmo Reasoner 
Given Two Years

Elmo Reasoner about 19 years 
old was given two years in the peir- 
tentiary yesterday in his trial for 
burglary Reasoner was Indicted 
following the theft of a small gun 
from the Richardson shop last sum
mer and the gun was later found In 
his possession, the testimony show
ed. He was shot accidently by a 
discharge of the gun and this led to 
the Investigation and his arrest.

The Jury which had been delib
erating all week on Vernon Beard’s 
liquor case was discharged yester
day after they had failed to reach 
a decision. The final verdict re
turned by them was nine for con
viction and three for acquittal. This 
Is the second trial In which Beard 
has been tried and both juries 
were dismissed after failing to reacn 
a verdict.

INTEREST IN YOUNG MEN 
IS URGED BT EARLY IN I 

K IW IS  CLU9 ADDRESS

Negro Is Arrested 
On Auto Charge

Henry Johnson, a negro was ar- 
| rested here yesterday by members 
I of the sheriff’s department and 

lodged tn Jail on a complaint from 
| Breckenridge charging him with 
j automobile theft. He was arrested 
‘ here on the street and will be held 
for Breckenridge authorities.

MAYOR NAMES LEADERS FOR 
SPRING CLEAN-UP CAMPAIGN

Mayor O. W. McDonald has] 
named a committee to aid in the 
clean-up week campaign which is 
to be held during the week of 
March 30 to April 6. Every citizen 
of Brownwood has been asked by 
the mayor to consider himself or 
herself as a committee to help see I 
that Brownwood is made one of the j 
cleanest cities in Central Texas, and i 
the group named by the mayor as ; 
the general committee are to a c t ! 
as supervisors to see that this work ( 
Is carried out.

H. V. Hennen, city manager, said j 
in commenting on the work of the 
committee and the cleaning of the 
town said that he wished to again 
stress with the citizenship the 
schedule which has been adopted 
for trash hauling. “As before stated 

| the trash wagons will haul trash 
! from Ward 1 the first week of the 
month, Ward 2 the second week. 
Ward 3 the third week, and Ward 
4 the fourth week. This may seem 

, a long wait from time of each visit, 
j but we find this the best way to 
get all trash hauled on a system- 

i atlc basis’’ Mr. Hennen said
The statement concerning the 

! committee as given by the mayor 
is as follows:

Committee Named 
"Committee to sponsor Spring 

community house cleaning:”
It becomes my duty to appoint a 

suitable committee to carry out our 
spring clean-up and I am therefore 
making the following appointment, 
which Is every person in the city to 
be led by the following: E . B . 
Henley, J r . ,  W. A. Bell, O. M. 
Carpenter. Mrs. E. J .  Woodward, 
Mrs. J .  C. Galloway, Jack Brum- 
berg and all boy scouts of Brown
wood, Ranee Pettltt, Dr. T . B . 
Bailey, L E. Shaw. H. V. Hennen, 
B . F . Adams. James C. White.

"This special clear.-up Is not to 
add extra cost to anyone, the truck* 
and wagons tn the sanitary depart
ment will do the hauling, and every 
home that has rubbish to be hauled 
will be visited during the week 
designated by the proclamation 
given below The Important thing Is 
to get your trash out In a suitable 
place for hauling in the best possi
ble condition as sufficient equip
ment will be furnished during this 
week to clean the whole city. Every
body give their hearty co-operation 
and make this the cleanest city in 
Texas.

Very truly,
O. W McDCNALD. Mayor.

The Proclamation a* issued by the

mayor late Saturday afternoon Is as 
follows:

Proclamation by Mayor
It has become an established 

practice in every wide-awake com
munity to clean house in the spring 
of the year;

Much of our cleaning Is due to a 
desire to make everything attrac
tive. yet there is another Important 
reason why our efforts in that di
rection should be thorough and 
complete. I refer to fire. As you re
member on the first of March, we 
had our G. F . R . credit reduced 
from 15 per cent to 6 per cent, a 
very substantial loss to the entire 
citizenship which will be reflected 
in our Insurance premium, and It 
is to that feature of the Spring 
Clean-up activities that I am di
recting the attention of our people 
at this time as well as disease pre
vention.

Safety from fire and disease is a 
matter of supreme Importance. 
Wherever there is dirt and disorder 
there is danger. A pile of trash may 
start a conflagration: a few Ill-kept 
homes, dirty yards or stagnant pools 
may easily become the source of an 
epidemic. There Is a marked sim
ilarity between fire and disease 
hazards. They have a common cause 
—dirt and carelessness They have 
a common cure—constant care to 
prevent their existence.

Now, therefore, I, O. W. McDon
ald, Mayor of the City of Brown
wood, do hereby designate the period 
from March 30 to April 5 (Inclusive), 
as Spring Clean-up Week in Brown
wood. and I call upon every man, 
woman and child to dllllgently ob
serve the occasion by cleaning away 
all things that menace our safety 
from fire, or the public health

I suggest to housekeepers that 
they begin In the attic and remove 
everything from the home that has 
outlived its day of usefulness. And. 
when that task has been completed, 
turn attention to the yard, garage 
and outhouses.

I  call upon every business man 
to thoroughly Inspect his building 
and premises, removing therefrom 
rubbish and other combustible ma
terials that may have accumulated 
during the winter season.

This Spring Clean-up Campaign 
should be carried Into every section 
of the city, and the time to begin 
making preparations for it Is now.

Let us enter actively Into the 
work, and thereby contribute to the 
safety, health and happiness of 
ourselves and our neighbors.

Given under my hand and seal of 
office, this the 22nd day of March, 
A. D 1930.

'Take Interest in the lonely young 
man. the young man without a Job 
and you will probably save a life 
from crime,” said Walter U. Early, 
district attorney and a member of 
the Kiwants Club. In a talk before 
members of that club at a luncheon 
Thursday noon at the Southern Ho
tel.

From his extensive experience In 
handling criminals Mr Early drew 
many a  lesson In his spirited talk .

“See that these young men be
come interested tn something con
structive and you will divert their 
minds from possible criminal ten
dencies. Show them by your talk 

j and actions that you are Interested 
in them and If they have been feel- 

! ing out of tune with life, they will 
I change and take more Interest in 
! life,” he said.

The meeting was in charge of Dr. 
iH. B. Allen, president, who turned 
I over the program to the member
ship committee with O. B . Kecsee 
in charge.

Three songs were given by Mrs. 
Adele Ray Olds, with Mrs. W D. 
McCulley accompanying on the 
piano. Mrs. Olds was the fortunate 
one who received the weekly gift at 
the close of the luncheon.

Guests present and Introduced to 
the members included: T . B . Craig. 
Merle Mowrey. Rev. G. C. Schur- 
man and Doctors Woodward and 
Bennett of Fort Worth.

J .  C. Jones. M. A. Davis, C. E . 
Cutter, J r .  and Jack London were 
initiated into the club with a clever 
stunt which seemingly cost each one 
$50. Gus Rosenberg, a new member, 
was present.

Next Thursday a stunt program 
was announced by President Allen.

Big Plans Made 
For Square Dance 

Tomorrow Night
Many things are being planned 

for the entertainment of the peo
ple who will attend the Business and 
Professional Women's Club fourth 
square dance to be held at the Sail
ors Memorial Hall tomorrow night, 
March 28. The dancing will start 
at 8:30 o'clock. It  has been an
nounced that the 142nd Infantry 
Band will play from 7:30 until 8 
o'clock and that the service Com
pany will put on an exhibition drill 
from 8 until 8:30 o’clock, then the 
dancing will start and It is to be 
a real dance, according to members 
of the club.

The check room for dancer-’ 
wraps will be again maintained and 
other things for the convenience of 
the dancers will be planned. Mem
bers of the club express them
selves as being well pleased. Indeed, 
with the way the other dances have 
succeeded In pleasing the people and 
report that the loan fund for school 
girls is being grealty helped out by 
the receipts from the dances. The 
Girls Loan Fund which is main
tained by the club receives the pro
ceeds from these dances and the 
club lends the money to girls to 
help them through school.

Changes have been made hi the 
loud speakers at the auditorium and 
the acoustics will be even better this 
time than at the last dance, it is 
thought.

The club has sent out Invitations 
to all the surrounding towns and 
to many people in Brownwood. but 
everyone is cordially invited to at
tend. Every day the members arc 
hearing from towns who say that a 
crowd is coming to the dance. It 
seems that many are planning to 
attend and the dance will be as 
much a success as the three before 
it has been, the members of the cluo 
think.

Many of the old figures of the 
square dance will be revived this 
time as many of the local dancers 
have been practicing. Among these 
old time dances are the “Grand 
Square,” "Grapevine Twist” and 
“Ocean Wave ” Some of the finest 
exhibition dancing seen in a long 
time is expected a t this dance

BRADY. Texas. March 24— <Sp.) 
—Arthur Laughlin, who surrender- j 
ed to Sheriff Love Kimbrough in j 
connection with the shooting oi j 
John Wright, local ranchman, on , 
the evening of March 9, was placed | 
under $7,500 bond by Justice ol 
Peace Douglas late Saturday after- i 
noon, at the close of the examin- > 
ing trial which lasted four hours, j

The trial attracted considerable 
Interest as was evidenced by thr 
overcrowded courtroom throughout 
the preliminary hearing. In order { 
to avoid possible violence, officer* ] 
searched spectators for firearms a* j 
they entered the courtroom.

The McCulloch county ranch
man was found murdered on a road 
in the outskirts of Brady two week* 
ago. Sheriff Love Kimbrough testi- j 
fled that in surrendering. Laughlin! 
handed over two pistols one of j 
which he is supposed to have taker | 
from Wright. There were no eye- 
witnesses to the shooting, since' 
Laughlin and Wright are said to j 
have been alone in a Ford coupe, I 
belonging to Laughlin. at the tune | 
of the killing. Wright was shot, 
twice, once in the chest and once I 
in the neck with the bullet ranging ; 
downward, Dr. Jordan, local phy- [ 
siclan who examined the body, testi
fied.

J .  Edward Johnson, assistant dis
trict attorney, was assisted by W. 
H. Adkins, local attorney, for the 
prosecution. Sam McCollum, well 
known local defense lawyer, repre
sented the defendant. Since the 
state admitted that the case is 
bailable, defense counsel obtained 
the promise from Justice of Peace 
Douglas that another hearing on 
the amount of the bond may be 
held, in case Laughlin should be un
able to procure the bond set Sat
urday.

Inch and Half of 
Snow on Ground 
at Coleman Todavj

COLEMAN, Texas, March 27.— 
(8p —Coleman county people 
slept last night beneath a blank
et of snow, sleet and ice. In 
Coleman It measured l ' j  and 2 
inches and according to a report 
of the Southwestern States Tel
ephone Company it was general 
throughout the county. Che 
moisture is timely. Cattlemen 
have been feeding stock and the 
farmers waiting for sufficient 
moisture to germinate seed when 
planting Snow is still falling.

will start about April 14th on the 
structural work along the rout* of 
the hard surfaced road. In the con
tract the builders of the large struc
tures are allowed 170 working day* 

i to complete their work ŝ nd the 
i builders of the small structures are 
allowed 185 working days.

Highway 10 Grading 
Grading work on Highway No. 10

Committee Makes 
Plans For Dallas 

Visitors Monday
The entertainment committee of 

the Chamber of Commerce met this 
morning to discuss plans for the 
entertainment of the delegation of 
Dallas business executives who will 
visit in Brownwood next Monday 
night. The committee laid their 
plans for giving a banquet to the 
visitors and a program was prepared 
for the day. This program Is being 
arranged today and further an
nouncement will be made later In 
the week.

E B . Gilliam has been named 
toastmaster and several local busi
ness men of prominence will deliver 
addresses during the evening. Hilton 
Burks is busy making arrangements 
for the entertainment of the group 
of twenty-five while they arc in 
town and is planning to show them 
the industrial advantages of Brown
wood.

arc asking the aid of every member 
of the Chamber of Commerce in
furthering this work of road exten

sion.
Five Highways

There are five highways passing 
through Brownwood that cross the 
state and give the town ten way* of 
leaving Texas and of bringing peo
ple into the town. Two of these go 

j toward the Comanche county line> to sea ports, three into Mexico, two 
has been completed to a point about j into New Mexico, two into Okla- 
three miles from town and at thisi homa, and one Into Arkansas and 
place the work can be watched from one into Louisiana. "Brownwofd 
the third story of buildings in town j the Crossroads of Texas” is the 
Ten miles has been completed and! slogan that has been adopted by the 
the rest will be finished soon. All chamber of Commerce for the 
small structures are already built, coming year and they are extend- 
and the litrge structures will be com-1 every effort toward completing 
pleted next week. The contractor on| the extensive road program that 
this thirteen mile strip had 145 I wlll malte thls the center of the 

j working days to complete his work state iri highway traffic, 
and some of his time came during setting forth the plans and pro*- 
the severe weather here recently, but' ^  ^  letter ^  
he is finishing before his allotted 

■ time.
This highway will hart a concrete 

‘ crown of thirty feet and a gravel 
1 edging of several feet when com- 
; pleted to a point near town and 
! from that place to the city limits 
it will have a thirty-eight foot con-
n ^ n ^ t h e *  Hamilton to Brownwood will
some of the best in the nation, glv-

Hillsboro

"Designation for State Highway 
from San Saba through Brownwood. 
Cross Plains to Baird look favor
able. We are assured of this con
nection this year with at least a  
graded road, concrete culverts i H  
bridges.

•Designation. Highway 22. from

ing smoothness and width for com
fortable travel.

Little Son of Mr.
And Mrs. Stalcup 

Has Leg Broken

"We are planning to build short 
! lateral roads from Brown county 

line through Trickham to connect 
of Highway 107 at Waldrip Bridg* 
on the Colorado river, reclaiming 
valuable trade territory.

We are encouraged over possibility 
of the completion of the following:

"U. S. Highway No. 87 from St. 
I Louis through Brownwood to Pre- 
I lidio.

"U. S. Highway from Oklahoma 
I City through Brownwood to Del
, Rio.

"U. 8. Highway from Winnipeg.
Canada through Brownwood .to
Corpus Christi.

"State Highway from Palestine 
through Waco. Brownwood to  
Clovis. New Mexico.

"State Highway from Austin 
through Lampasas to Brownwood,

"We nave every reason to believe 
that we will be able to finally land 
for Brownwood this entire road pro
gram which will give us roads reach-

COLEMAN COUNTY PIONEER ONE 
OF FIRST TO RAISE GRADE CATTLE

Joe Stalcup. seven year old son 
of Mr. and Mrs. J .  R  Stalcup of 
1002 Irma Street, suffered a com
pound fracture of the right leg at 
about 11 o'clock 8unday morning 
when he was struck by an automo
bile as he with several companions 
were crossing Second Street by the 
Coggm Avenue Baptist Church. He 
was returning home from Sunday 
School There were serveral cars 
parked at the sides of the street 
and the boy says that he looked to 
see if there were any cars coming 
but failed to see the one which 
struck him as he stepped from be
tween the cars at the side of the - -  ___. —
street Mr. Stalcup. the father, said J®* pvfry P**1 ot TetBK ***
today that he was sure that the ac- ^exaf ’ and * '  ™ t  *
cident was unavoidable A man by ; hearty ^
the name of Ellis was driving the
car. he said.

The boy was taken to the Medi-1 
'cal Arts Hospital where the leg was I 
dressed. Doctors said that the bones

mittee of the Chamber of Commetoo
this year.”

Invited to Fredericksburg
Hilton Burks, secretary of the 

Chamber of Commerce received a i

One of the real pioneers of the 
Heart of Texas region is John Tay
lor Wamock. who for fifty-two 
years has lived on the same four 
sections of land in the western part 
of Coleman county that he settled 
on in 1878, when he came into this 
section with a young wife and an 
ambition to grow up with the coun
try. His wife, who was Miss Alice 
LeSeur, is 80 years old. Mr. War- 
nock was boro in Magnolia. Arkan
sas. June 13. 1847. and will be 83 
years old next June.

Mr. Wamock first came Into this 
part of Texas in 1868. when he lett 
Arkansas horseback. He got as far 
as Hood county, and stopped there 
to teach a subscription school. Dur
ing this time he was a bidder in the 
opening town lot sale for what is 
now the town of Oranbury. county 
seat of Hood county. After a  time 
he returned to Arkansas, was mar
ried in 1870. and again in 1878 came 
back to Texas as a cowboy. On his 
first visit he and Lawrence West
brook. his companion, had gone to 
Coleman county, and they worked 
for a time on what ts now the Mor
ris ranch, then owned by Wilbouroe 
Bros.

Raised Grade Cattle
After filing on the four sections 

of state land and establishing him
self as a rancher in 1878. Mr. War- 
nock began systematically to build 
up his herds He began growing 
grade cattle 40 or 45 years ago, and 
for the past several years has spec
ialized in raising fine polled Here- 
tords.

“I  have found Herefords are bet
ter rustlers than other bm ds." he 
says, "and I believe they make more 
and better beef for the feed con
sumed. Polled Herefords have prov
en profitable for me. My polled 
bulls arq generally all sold before I 
can sell my few horned ones. Many 
of my sales are to farmers who 
grow beef cattle. Polls are much 
easier to handle and there is no 
danger of Injury to humans or to 
other llvestockk I  recall a good 
many Instances In my experience 
with angry bulls where horn* would

J.T.W ARNOCK

t _4-V, „ L-o- „nrl UlltUIUlTl VI VUIIUXlCi LC ICLCIVtUwere broken between the knee an d , lnvitatlon ^  mornlng trom y rrt-  
ankle and that pr°~ encksburg inviting Brownwood to
truded and cut about t t  b *  o <*>nd a delegation to the highway 
two inch gash t a t l w  calf of the , meeUn^ to ^  held next Tuea-
leg. He was resting very nicely to- . da>, •nt/K9 wiU be six Brownwood 
day- -a JA *  | representatives at the meeting add

these will leave here Tuesday 
morning The entire road commla- 
tee of the Chamber of Commerce 

m m  n  e t, | and Mr. Burks will go to Freder-
J o h n  D e e r e  S t o r e  lck-sburg to attend the meeting, the

I personel of the committee Include* 
- „  f ,1, ! E M. Boon. E. J  Weatherby. E. eL. B  WiUtanw forn^ l y  of Parla oulJWn Hen M Shelton and F . « .  

Texas, has moved to Brownwood to * Ahm>v 
be manager of the new John Deere

New Manager Here

Implement Company retail store 
here. Mr. Williams took charge of 
the business Tuesday and is getting 
everything tn readiness for the farm- 

' al opening of the store which anil 
be during the next two weeks.

Mr Williams will be to charge of 
: the retail work for the territory 
which Is Included In the Brownwood 

; district and will be tn charge of the 
The John Deere Company

Abney.
The meeting is to further a per

manent organization In Texas on 
the proposed international highway 
from Winnipeg. Canada to Corpus 
Christi. Texas. When completed 
this road will run directly across tjie 
United States and will enter Texas 
from Oklahoma City through Ver
non and on to Brownwood and 
thence to Fredericksburg, San An
tonio and Corpus Christi. The Tex-

IV H O  has lived for fifty-two years 
’ T on the same ranch In the west

ern part of Coleman county, and is 
a leading breeder of polled Here
fords.

■ ._____ ,__________ . .  as division of the highway Is very
from the i aclive and enthusiastic meetingS8.1PS nPH*, t&RiriST tnpm i TOTTI t>np I ffyntnuit f r t r  TiiMuiAV Parrrmiin-

C> - " ~  A1,ptr; 1^ 1T m1t1t2 ° niP* ny tatlves from ^ h ^  w h ote^ m ite  
which discontinued the line. I through Texas will meet to discuss

"  j the permanent organization.

Whaleys Purchase government will be petitioned*^

J f  P  ' i l  f i  Five this highway federal destgna-
. £ .  S m i t h  S t O r e  tlon and to make It one of the main

____  j highways through the country and
’ through Texas.

The meeting Tuesday will be held

have endangered the lives of horses 
and riders."

Hair and Hearty
Unusually well preserved for one 

of his years, probably due in Urge 
measure to the outdoor life he has 
lived for so many years. Mr War- 
nock is actively in charge of ail his 
business operations. He and Mrs. 
Warnock have three children. Miss 
Sallie Wamock. who makes her 
home with her parents; Mrs. Lillie 
West. Sixth Street. Brownwood; and 
Mrs. Cetra Kryder, owner of the 
Parkvue Apartments, one of the 
modern development* on the south 
side, at 1912 First Street.

J  P. Whaley and son have, _____
bought the J  E - 8ml‘h at the Nlmtt* HotoTiuid"iuVIcheanstore at 801 Melwood and will open w1u ^  „y th,  te

I fv, first Clft* % r rKkeL and I Hredericksbur* to the visitors at! there soon. The building is being) the m^ tlnjf ^  Canada to 0u B
i remodeled Inside and outside with hiehwav boosters 
: many Improvements being made. I t
1r not now definitely known when I_______ — ---------— ........-  - )'

' the store will open, but Mr. Whaley 
| said that as soon as the remodeling 
work was completed the store would 

I be ready for business.

GULLS DISCOVER LAKE

WACO. Texas. March 27—</p)— 
sea gulls have discovered Lake Waco 

IS. C. McCullough, engineer for a 
construction company, reports hav
ing seen sea gulls since recent rains 

. put 33 feet of water behind the big 
Bosque dan).

Receives News Of 
Sons Operation

Mrs. Ota Adams of 1010 Main 
Avenue received a telegram yester
day from Bakersfield. Calif, statmg 

i that her son. A. M Adams had 
had an operation in the Mercy Hos
pital at that place Monday mort .̂ 
ing and was resting fine Tucsd^H 
gXtenwoo. |
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Glee Club Wins 
Second Honors at 

the Denton
I Bias*. are taw  being made to take 
the

, year, being defeated by the Rs rarer 
High School Olee Club both yea-s.

The club gave two songs one 
|cboeen by the judges and one bv

the club “La Goldnlma," chosen by 
hte judges and "Mighty Laic' A 
Rose" chosen by the club. liter? 
here eighteen schools entered In
the division In which the local club 
participated.

Man Injured By 
Falling Rock At 
Santa Fe Crusher

tod Senior High lilee . contest ware 
Club to the Olee Club contest at 
B ello* on April 36 Mrs. Harold 
Scott, director of the club said

Clyde Massey, about 25. employ
ed by the Santa Fe Rock Crushei,

, suffered Injuries to his head Mou-
Toft club members attending ^  \2 o'clock when >truck by .. _
latest were Misses Josepiun- An- I a rock that fell from tire elevator I When last seen, 

derson. Clara Smith. Etoise PJft.-h- * e cnMher acctt,em war
M„ r? *  Magre Ilot considered serious at first, bu.Ootrunons. Oenevleve Mclnroe, V an-1

Information Sought 1 J. R . Shackelford

Inflicted Monday

three children, two sons, Wiley Qf j j\  s .  Abney, W

1 Sherman, and one daughter.
Virgil Campbell of BTowuwood

and Dewey Jarvd oif E . J .  Weatherby. and h i. request D a t e  o f  O r a t o r y
Mrs.

Elmer Page, fifteen year old son
of George Page of 1503 Edwards, is j --------
uuesing from home and has not j  R. (Uncle Dick) Shackelford, 
been heard of since last Thursdai 68. who because of continued poor 

Thursday about | health caused by injuries from an 
noon, young Page was near the attack by a “catalo” here wveral 
Ramey Brokerage Company. It was years ago, according to his statement

•  day that she wgs well pieaard » » n  sc^Sfrw, 'iii. r r m  n T T  i4Ufr Um! *“el1 w  * vrk wlth i rumored at that time that officers shortly after his wounding and alsoZ the showing grade by tbegirfc m the Jo  rvum t I v JT j 'J  !saw Iro«n bis actions that he had were seeking him on a misdemeanor i m u letter left by him. shot lumself_ mM# u ViUl. h . l j  e.”  J ■*** CXJIMh la } IWUlBIV Oiih > f  r, hA«m tr i iru haHIu hurt than had hn*n I’hfl ri*# tfld nfforUA timfV\£P si (n ham. • 1,1, (IQ Dol In Plain Auameet which was held at C. t . A 
Denton Saturday The local club 

' took second place in the division of 
1 enhooie with an i-nroihnviit of be- 
; tween 600 and 2 500 (students, In 
, whiph division they ware eaten-j 
H ie  blab also wan second place lastI

Good Crowd Hears 
Stanley Concert

A good crowd heard the recital 
given yesterday at Howard Payne 
auditorium by Lyman Stanley Mr 
Stanley gave the audience a real 
concert of piano numbers hv the 
matters He placed selections from 
most of the ruinous cvmposerr 
whom are known the world over.

Chopin. Beetnoven. Hubensteln. 
Radersski. Brahms, and others were 
among these from whom selection.. 
wme chosen in the concert . Mr
Stanley has spent many years in 

' study and has studied under some 
■of the greatest living piano Instruc
tors and leading musicians of the 
week! For the port seven years hr 
has been head of the piano leper;

mime earner. ! m aR  j^ j y  hurt than had been j charge, the offense supposed to have t at his home, 51 
AUeue Horn, j supposed ‘ I been committed Wednesday, but his | at about 7:30 o
^el.W Juanita i -  ' father said this morning that he had

consulted officers and found that 
his son was not wanted by them, 
and that only suspicion against1 
him at the tune liad been cleared 
MI*

Wishing to find some trace of the 
boy the father has given a full 
description of the boy and asks that 
anyone knowing of his disposition or 
bis whereabouts please notify him 

He is five feet, four inches tall 
and weighs about 140 pounds, lias 
light hair and is light complected, 
grey eyes, hair short and curlv.
When ho was last seen was wearing

___ faded blue overalls and work shirt.
m*« M«m colored cap. He has n scar afternoon An x -iay picture was to on ipft ,iiumb and a long scar on

be made and a thorough eaanuna- ^  reachtop t^ h  above and bo- 
|uon inode to determine the extexi )<w the knee, also scar on temple 
of the injuries. Doctors thought 

j that Massey V condition was rather

Mary' E McHorse
Maurene Horn, Ruth Fields. Juanita . Jr* ,.. . .  __. . .
Willis clance McCarty Annctta ^  struck lUm on tlip
Sawyer O M d t.T ^ W  H alhi X r  h,* d * •  ™  ‘be job ren-

dared a UtUe first aid and be ton-m  and Mrs. Harold Scott, director. w{ g  hia work ror about toruy
■ ■ v  - .  , minutes. Then the men noticed

that he was acting oddly and be 
was soon in a semi-conscious condi
tion and talk mg wildly. Docten 
were called when It was found that 
the man was in too serious a con
dition to bring to town in a car 
An ambulance went for him and 
took him to the Medical Arts hos-

pttkL
Doctors at the hospital had no: 

had time to make a complete ex-

Plans for the annual Chamber of

518 Belle Plain Ave., 
clock Monday morn

ing died at 11:25 a m Tuesday in a 
Brownwood hospital where he was 
taken about noon Monday, lmmed-1 Commerce membership d r i v e ,  
lately after neighbors discovered scheduled to begin April 4, plans far 
that he had attempted to take his an extensive campaign In behalf of 
own life. Although Mr Shackelford Daniel Baker College, committee 
left a letter assigning his poor health i report* and plans for two special 
as cause of his act. Immediate rela- j banquets to entertain distinguished 
tive# could hardly' believe his action ( visitors to Brownwood within the 
possible, because of the happy dls- next week or two. occupied the at- 
position and ever ready smile th a t1 tention of the Brownwood Chamber 
stamped him as one who would nev- : of Commerce directors at their 
er think of such an act. i regular weekly luncheon Wednes-

Phy sic Ians that attended Mr. day noon at the Southern Hotel 
8hackelford were amazed that the This was the first luncheon of the 
38 calibre bullet that he sent hurt - 1 C. of C since the date was changed 
ling through his head just above the from Monday to Wednesday. Brooke 
right ear did not cause Inatan: I Ramey, president, was In the chair 
death. And his atendants were i and ten directors were present, 
further astounded that several hours H. M Jones, recently named as 
after the fatal shot had been fired | chairman of the 1930 membership 
Mr Shackelford was able to walk I drive, advised that the campaign to

was granted. Thla committee, witli 
the Daniel Baker ot>nunitr«e ot four, i 
will work out plugs for tlie cam-1 
peign which will be launched in the 
Bear future.

E. J .  Weatherby made a report 
on the Gulf to Canada Highway 
meeting In Fredericksburg Tuesday 
and stressed the fact that tbiA pro
ject is of major Importance to 
Brownwood In that federal designs 

. turn and marking is being Nought 
, for this International Highway from 
' Winnipeg, Canada to Corpus Olirtstt 
IF . .S . Abney is president of the 
1 Texas division and Hilton Burks Is 
secretary.

To Meet Dallas Group
A group of 25 Dallas business 

leaders, representatives of almost

serious, but probably would not be' SUNDAY SCHOOL
He ww-s sUU In a semi-con

scious state this afternoon.
Mr. Mousey & brother said today

FOR MARCH S3
Tlie Sunday school attendance for 

March 23rd was 3.391. which was 46
that he war. working near by when‘ less than on the previous Sunday.
the accident occurred. The rock 
weighed atouit one pound and fell 
from an altitude of about fifteen

ment at Howaid Payne and d>r1-tg j **•*> h* *aki After the accident, 
♦hat dine has had monv student j-"* sold that hi* brother worked for 
taker, from him who have made th about thirty or forty 
best musicians In this section of the (then became delirious
state He has several composuons 
of hi* own which are used by piano 
erumauner* over the country

ATTENDANCE atM>ut and was partly conscious raise funds for me current year 
1 when neighbors found him stagger- j will be begun April 4. The member - 
ing about his homo shortly before I ship committee which met last week 
noon Monday Mr Shackelford had j to perfect plans has launched and 
suffered untold agony because of j is carrying out an educational cam-

P - ------------- .. ----------  his side that was Injured when a paign prior to the actual launrh-
Sundav in March in 1926 was 2 448 I catalo ran amuck and almost killed lng of the membership drive. Mr. 
In 1927 was 2.070, in 1928 was 3.192 ' hUn several years ago. He had never | Jones reported, too. that Friday, 
in 1929 w as 3.457

The attendance on the fourth

minutes and I First Baptist ...............
i Coggin Avenue Baptist

as

Walker Agrees To 
Assist Howard 

Fayne Debaters

completely recovered from tills at- j April 4. has been designated 
Attendance!taclt I volunteer day for subscriptions

5931 Funeral services for Mr. Shackel- | Report* Daniel Baker Flans 
P  541J ford were held at 10:30 o'clock Harry Knox. 8r . chairman of the

The injured man has a wife arn ■ Central Methodist .5301 Wednesday morning from the First college committee of the Chamber
two children. They live on Bradj First Metltodist ............................  520 Christian Church with Rev. A E .io f  Commerce, as well as president
Avenue His parent-, live in Ban First Christian ............................  290;Prince and Rev. C. G. Schurmar, of the board of trustees at Daniel
Saba county. | Church of Christ .........................  233 officiating. Burial was made in Baker College, gave a report on

— --- — ---------  i First Presbyterian .....................  196 Greenleaf Cemetery. Mclnnls Fu n -* plans for retaining the school In
Austin Avenue Presbyterian . . .  136 eral Home has complete charge of Brownwood. He advised that ap-
Melwood Avenue Baptist ............ 105 arrangements pioxtmately *60,000 must be raised
Belle Plain Baptist .......................82 Mr Shackelford was bom March to clear the school of all indebted-
Edwards Street Presbyterian . . . .  49 3rd. 1*61. m Alabama. He had been ness and asked the Chamber ot 
Woodland Heights Union 8 . S . . 43 living in Brownwood the past 181 Commerce for a special campaign 
Avenue C Co-operative Methodist 30 years At the time of his death he! committee, this committee to work 

Robert i J^nmon Memorial Methodist 28, owned and operated a small reslau- | with a similar body from the Daniel

Receives News Of 
Death of Brother.

J  A. Walker has agreed to donah 
to the debating depamr.en- and the 
public speaking council of Howard 
Payne in proportion to the amount s 

• raised in other places for this phase 
i of the work Mr Walker has agree! 
t to glee *25 for every *100 gotten 
i from other sources up to * 1.000 
[ This ts a very important part of 
the work, and one that is develop- 

1 tag In interest every year and one 
, which has no means of income other 
than small amounts given by sup- i hie 
porters and amounts collected or 
debating tripe. A port of the blan
ket tax goes to this work but is 
far short of the total amount neces
sary to ran the department 

Mr. Walker agreed to match each ! 
*100 wttli *25 for the department t 
and at present a committee is bu«y i 
getting money for the expenses i f I 
the trip next week to Wiehlta 
Kansas where two teams will rep- j 
resent the school in the national ! 
meet:tit of the P : Kappa Delta, n? - 1 
tonal larr.esic society

Word of the death of 
Tony was received here late on 
Saturday afternoon by his sister,
Mrs Kate Riley, and his uncle, M. 
W. Terry

He died at 3 00 o'clock Saturday 
afternoon In the government hospi
tal ah San Antonio, where he trad 
been receiving treatment for about 
two weeks He served in the World 
War and was in the veterans' hospi
tal In San Antonio. His death fol
lowed an illness ot about eight 
months caused from throat trou-

Milton Avenue Baptist 
Valley View Baptist

26,rant near the court house 
191 Mr. Shackelford is survived

Baker board. Mr. Knox asked tor i 
by j a committee of three, consisting of

Banquet Changed
The annual banquet given by the 

Central Texas School of Oratory aort 
Expression for Its present ytjyjctu, 
and aliltbnl wlU be held this year 
on Saturday night, April 19, at the 
Southern Hotel. The banquet £ 
given every year for the student 
of the school and for those who hn< 
graduated.

J . Fred MeOaughy tqaener of tbe 
school, had first set the date of the 
banquet tills year on April 18, bu’.
because of oottfllcts with other 
things scheduled, lie lord to chafe;? 
the date to April The lavitu- 
tjons had already beer, scut to the

____ . ijiumni and Mr. H cO atow  wishes
every major business of that city ,' to call to their attention the change 
will be visitors in Brownwood Mon- | ui date

Tlie program for the banquet is 
still being worked cut and will be 
one of the best ever given by the 
school. It Is thought. Many defells 
have already been looked after and 
further plans for the affair are
_______ g  mode Mr McGsughy is
very anxious to have every member

day night. March 31. according to! 
a letter read by Mr. Burks today. J 
Tlie Brownwood Chamber of Com
merce voted to meet with tills body 
of men around the banquet table ; 
at tlie Southern Hotel Monday
night and delegated plans for the j 8tu, ^ ------ M
banquet to tlie witertalnmem com- 1 - “ ■
miuee. of which W D. Armstrong: of eUw ^
is chairman. alumni ot the school Dfesert

W F. Schilling, a representative 1 present.
Of the Federal Farm Board, will be :
In Brownwood Thursday. April 3 for 
a
dairy and pecan
nounced today noon. Mr. Schilling | 
is visiting only ftgir Texas cities, the 
object of Ids visit being to establish
marketing centers for Texas. In ARLUIOTQN, Tex., March 
recognition of the importance of (fpi—Jimmy Booker. 18. of Arttng- 
this visit., the Cliainber of Com- ton. war, killed lost night when 
tnercc voted to instruct the Agrtcul- burled under several feet of dirt

Brownwood Thursday. April 3 for . .
meeting with leading poultry. Y O U M l I r lO n  D ies  

:..en it was an- ©
Under Sliding Ditri

turc Committee, the Pecan and 
Dairy Committee, of the Chamber 
of Commerce, together with the 
board of directors to meet with Mr 
Schilling whan he visits Brownwood. 
Too. leading agriculturists from 
surrounding cities will attend this 
meeting. The entertainment com
mittee was instructed to arrange for 
a banquet, the time depending up
on the arrival of Mr Schilling In 
Brownwood. ■ _________

W e Can Wash and Grease 
Your Car Correctly 
Wnley Orr Garage 

Phone 222

while working in a bridge excava
tion. Two other youths escaped.

Booker and his two companions 
were digging In the excavation, 
about 15 feet deep, when the slide 
came. They were members of • 
crew widening a bridge on the Fort 
Worth-Dallas pike.

CleftiNation and Scent
Tlie nneient* Interested them- 

selves almost entirely In the heav
ier, mere crude scent*—e« mink, 
myrrh. Incense; the scent of fhiwers 
is seldom mentioned In their poet?/ 
er llterntnre, which lead* n* tn 
think that the anhttetr e f thin l»*t 
born nf etir *ee -e* Is hotng croNed 
with civilisation.

W a*h Dre$s Values
Not to Be Overlooked

Burial was made 
Texas.

at Liberty Hill

W E  CAN T ELL YOU
W hat is wrong with your 
car if it is giving you trou

ble, and fix it right. 
Wriley Orr Garage 

Cor. West Anderson 
and Clark

{

Read the Best-
Weekly Newspaper And Get A Most

V a lu a b le  P re m iu m

- F R E E -
Premium No. 1—BURNS BREAD K N IFE—Regular $1 value 

. With one year’s subscription or renewal.
Premium No. 2—Pair Magnetic, Eversharp Scissors, regular 
19 value with one year.
Premium No. 3—Set of three Eversharp Scissors with 2 years’ 
subscription or renewal to The Banner-Bulletin.

One Year
$ 1 . 0 0

Girder Now!

•f onppni

i.
(N« H I

1 hwabr *ub*nrthc te The Banner-Butlniin for m period I 
-  ..................................... for which yon wjll find n»y '

ijears)
l

( * .......... . . J .

lAitdlww Rural Route or fttrort Number

, ‘Town i l&fetol
I Indicate with an (Xi the premium you desire 
I J  B I  RNS BREAD KNIFE ,( )

1 1 B l 'tV S  RREAD KNIFE AND ONE
FAIR OF .MAGNETIC SHEARS 

» 1 FAIR OF MAGNETIC SHEARS
( )

Two Years 
$1.50

Banner- 
Bulletin

‘HIHd«st Established Newspaper 
in Brown County”

All The Mens Thurnday

Box 489 Brownwood

“A Texas Home Owned Institution ’
Offers

The Most Timely! . . .  Most Sensational Sale of Them All!

C. E. STONE CO.
220 CENTER AVENUE

Featuring the Nexv Silhouette Models: . . oAmazing Values!

Tomorrow W e W ill Sell a Tremendous Assortment of the Season’s
Newest Frocks. Featuring aII the new style details at a pnee which everv woman will 
recognize as phenomenally low I

This Is the Great Sale Thousands of W om en W ait for Each Year
Just at this season every year, we prepare a sale of sensational values to make this seJImg
the greatest event of the year.

m i
mm

VotDyed 
I n  hriai
Bcvutiful 
prints in 
the most 
fascinat
in g  e x 
c l us i ve  
new pat
terns and 
s m a r t  
c o l o r  
c o m b i 
nations.

Um  onitltionoVy Ou/rrantarr! N et to  Fade
A F « «  D rttt  f f  I t  D aei

Smart Vourfi ûJ

98c
Chic Mm w

111

Styles 1 7 -1 8 -1 9  
20 and 21 

In mn 1$ to 42

See Our 
Window 

Display

omen’s
22-23-24 - 2S 3* 
27 -21 -21 -30-31 

and 32
k' *J! *ns fro«nl4»o4<

Stunnfrijr Creation, in la rg er  Sue, —4 8 — 30  and 92
Beautiful styles in larger »uxs. possessing outstanding charm and youthful
ness in truly liendenztng models Styles 29 — 30 — 31 and 32.

S « «  16 to 52

Each dress as furtr i at 
the other?

A profusion of Variety! 

Value and Quality l

{Mai1 or phone yarn order if you

—’ (htfirnsr first amd mrtmd dsaict in

\4LB0 f 5O *mr mden

M A I L O R D E R  B L A N K

Size-
Cl-jan t itV i— .
Nave e.
f3 tLdr-c%%

BE S I  RE TO ATTEND THE DANCE

Seldom are «oe a b l e  to offer v a lu e s  
so exceptional at such a low price

Thri/cy uorarn will buy a
tttppiy for the entire season

FRIDAY NIGHT AT THE MEMORIAL HALL. SPONSORED BY THE BUSINESS AND PBO Ff.SS ION A L WOMEN

iMtfiSH'-i-H
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e i:i*rlson; M A. Zarosky Milam 
Me Neal Carson

Reversed and remanded: 8ylvester 
Banders Bowie; Horn.,.- Seal. Mot
ley; Alvin Dorsey, Coryell, Ben Pitt
man, Brown; Fred Tetmeyer
Young; Velton Johnson. Cherokee 
Mary Garner Taylor. Cherokee; Will 
PrltU, Jones; Mack Matthews, Bar- 
trop; Dink Williams, Sabine; R D 
West, Burnett; E Gilbert, Tyler' 
Ofllio Herrera, Mason; David An- 
Zualdo. Willacy

Appeal dismissed: Jose Marla 
, Yklecias, Willacy; E. Turner, Val 

m  from Brown oomUy I Verde; O. E. Sherman. Deaf Smltl,. and one IC" XT,, —  mt 1   __

B A i^ u v * o u L L ti iN )  T n U ro D A Y , MARCH 27, 1940. PA G E TH RO IIN 880 RELAY B. & P. W. CLUB PUNS 
TO CELFBRBTE SEVENTH 
BIRTHBfiy ON MAY GTH
The Brownwood Business and 

Profeasional Women's Club met at I themselves to help show all a good

to buy a wall emblem of the club to | 
hang In the club rooms.

Discuss Square Dance

The discussion of the square dance 
I which the club is giving at the Me 
| mortal Hall on Friday night. March 

‘28. caused lots of Interest among the 
members Further plans for enter
taining the guests at the dance 
were made and the members pledged

6; 30 Tuesday evening In regular

P^JTwcdnesday *nd one re
U* court of criminal ap

Herman Thackerson. Stephens.

semi-monthly session at the Feder- 
(jOACH DEWEY Youngblood and ated Club rooms. President Dr.

I I --------six members of his Daniel Bak-1 Mollle Armstrong presided. About
Appeal dismissed at appellant's re- [er track team left Thursday mom- I thirty members were present and 

quest: Nolan Williams. Hamilton. I ln8 {ar Austin to participate in the Mt Important session was held with 
Appelant's motion for rehearing 1 Sixth Annual Texas Relays that will ntany important business matters

overruled 
las; J  C.

William Pruitt, J r  . Dal- 
Burnett. Harris; W R

peais- . >Bjr sentenced here
O ^ e  ^clal of

durtn*r^_ ,  uquor charge and _____ |  ■
*  two year sentence which Walker. Dallas; John M flayer, El- 
'd tin n w i by court 01 Juan Pwalez. Montgomery

^prals today. 11 ^  I SU te's mo,lon for rehearing
lounder bond awaiting the de- granted, judgment affirmed: Willie

be held in that city Friday. Coach 
Youngblood will enter teams in the 
800 yards relay and the medley re
lay race and will enter one of hi? 
distance runners. Earl Smith, in

r . : ,  under bona awuim* —  —  ■ gnuueo, juagment athrmed: Willie ; special 3.000 meter race. Nelth t  
*-*— ««irt Montgomery, Gregg; loran Pope Howard Payne nor Brownwood High
p itw a -^ ^  sentenced here 

J £  the M. '-h term of _ court

State's motion for rehearing over
ruled without written opinion; Ar-

J f J L r  w ten wars and today the 
reversed by Uie court of 

appeals. Pittman was 
with having been instru- H  

t«i in an alleged swindling of a i dell Landers. Dallas. 
^ W u u V o f more than 81,000 In |
*2 , onfake business deals and his /

S ,  on one account of 1130 ,
2 5  X h  he was convicted. Pttt- 
Hwn is nosr in the Brown county '

»nd was m the section of the 
2  m which a recent attempted | 

atreak wu frustrated.

Al v *' TwoV  toths tnd life ini|>nsonment
entence were reversed and re
sided by the court of criminal ap- 

today because the Indictments 
fldnot allege the defendants killed 
with malice aforethought The court 

| t»d previously ruled that under the 
hw unless one killed with malic* 
aforethought the}' could not be given 
,  salience of more than five years 
in prison.

Ofllio Hem-ra, given death by a 
gsson oountv jury for murder of 
Sheriff A T. Murray on February i wcrPtary 
a. 1)2$; WiiLFrltte, against whom 
tie extreme penalty was lntlicted 
to Jones county for the murder of 
Earl Hamilton on October 24. 1928. 
ud E Gilbert of Tyler county, 
liven life for murder of Wesley Mc-

Cherokee; Jim Casper, Cherokee School will enter teams In the Tex- 
Appellant's motion for rehearing I«  Relays but the Lions plan to 

overruled without written opinion: I take several of their stars to Dallfv. 
J .  W Tapley, Briscoe (for the 8 M. U Relays Saturday.

OF

The Hill Billies will likely make 
their most serious threat for a 
championship in the 880 yards re
lay In the college division, this pre
diction being based upon the fast 
time Youngblood's four speed dem
ons have been stepping this distance 
Gus Snodgrass. Hugh Ratliff and 
the Dunkin twins will negotiate 220 
yard laps In the 880 with Gus start
ing the race and Ratliff running 
the anchor position. Delbert will 
take the baton from Snodgrass and

coming up for discussion.
The delicious meal was served In 

charge ot Mrs. J  W Jennings and 
Dr Bessie Renfro. Miss Wiln.a 
Way. accompanied by Miss Lois Cos- 
ton at tiie piano, gave a pleasing | 
pianologue and followed with a 
reading. "Butter-side Down. '

Following the meal a member of 
the club at each of the different 
tables introduced the other mem
bers and guests. In the business ses
sion the matter of celebrating the 
club’s birthday was brought up. The 
Business and Professional Women's 
Club of this city will be seven years 
old on May 6, and the members 
think It most fitting to have a 
birthday party for the club. Hie 
annual employers' dinner and the 
birthday dinner will be given in con
junction this year at the Federated 
club6 on the night of May 6 as de • 

pass It on to Edward who will hand i c,ded last night. Committees will be
it to Ratliff for the final 220 ya-d I named to make the arrangement and

The American Mohair Association I sprint The Billies have run the the club members are looking for th'
is appraising mohair here Wednes- \ the 880 in 1 m. 318 seconds, which i Party to be one of the largest al-

tlme.
The club members have been 

hearing from clubs over all this dis
trict about the square dances that 
they have put on. The other clubs 
want to leam how the dances are 
planned and arranged so they can 
put them on In their cities. The 
benefits from the dances here go 
into the club's loon fund for school 
girls.

The principal address of the 
evening was made by Dr. C. F 
Achor on "Health”. She discussed 
many phases of health and care of 
the human body and especially took 
up the discussion of the cancer, 
giving the latest theories on the 
cause of cancer and Its cure.

The discussion minor club busi
ness matters closed the evenings 
meeting, with all looking forward to 
the dance on Friday night.

day and advancing from 33 cents per 1 wi t h i n  one second of the Texas 
pound to 43 cents for that taken, i Relays record for this event. Young- 
The work is being done at the John- blood expects his team, under fav- 
son Storage Company by repre- orable weather conditions, to step 
sentatlves of the association. It is '-he 880 relay in less than 1 m. JO 
thought that the mohair will be I seconds.

fairs of the year. Elaborate plan- 
will be made. As a birthday gift to 
themselves the club members voted

Physicians Not Lung Li.«d
According to the Metropolitan 

I-lfe Insurance company, phyclciana 
have no advantage In longevity, as 
one might expect from their pro- 
fesaloiu On the contrary, they do 
not live as long as the ordinary 
policy holders. At the age of thir
ty, when a physician begins his ca
reer, tha doctor's expectation of 
life Is two years less than that of 
the general population.

Making Plans For 
Optometry Meet

Dr. Mollie Armstrong returned 
Tuesday from Dallas where she 
met with the Convention Commit
tee for the 30th annual convention 
of the Texas Optometric Associa
tion. The convention will be held 
this year in the Adolphus Hotel in 
Dallas on April 21, 22 and 23. Dr. 
Armstrong said that a very In
teresting program for the conven
tion had been outlined and that 
many splendid lectures were to be 
given.

There are two members of the 
state optometric association In 
Brownwood; Dr. Mollie Armstrong 
and Dr. R  A. Ellis Dr Ellis is 
a member of the executive commit
tee of the association and Dr. 
Armstrong is chairman of the pub
licity committee.

The state Optometric Magazine 
which is published in Brownwood 
with Dr. Armstrong as editor will 
soon be seven years old. The maga
zine was one of the first of the or
ganization papers established and 
is recognized as the best In the 
state, it is said. Tire paper is ls- 

j sued every sixty days and owned 
j and devoted to Texas Optometric 
1 Association news.
1 Dr. Armstrong was accompanied 

on the trip by Mrs. L. L. Mallow 
and Mrs. E. M. Dutton.

Tim* "Wiled” Away
“Wile” la the correct word In 

the phrase to “wile away time.” It 
Is used Id the sense of beguile or 
guile. However, “while” has been 
used so often by error that many 
good writers now write “while ! 
away time.”—Pathilnder Magiizlne. |

a
BEA U TY EVERLASTING— THROUGH GOOD 

PAINT AND W A LL PAPER
A good coat of paint, when needed, not only Beautifies your 

property, but preserves It.

It gives your home an air of distinction and makes it  something 
to be proud of.

Good Wall Paper Protect* Your Furnishings—  
Beautifies the Interior, and Adds to the 

Comforts of the Home

See Our Patterns— Get Our Low Prices

HARDY & DENNY
PAINT AND W A LL PA PER CO.

211 CENTER BROWNWOOD PHONE 344
"BEEN HERE LONG TIME

shipped this afternoon or tomorrow. 
The Brown county organization Is 
headed by L. A. Nunn as chairman 
and Chester Harrison as assistant

Tlie Brownwood team will aL-,o 
make a s-trong bid in the medley with 
Ratliff and Snodgrass running the 
220 sprints, George Sullivan or
Delbert Dunkin running the 440

r ,„r  mwiuur »  .>•> i J klward Dunkin slated to run 
cents for old hair and 43 cents for i ^  880 yard run. The Billies have 
kid clippings. It Is thought that | rnad*' the medley in 3 m. 38.6 seconds 
about 10.000 pounds will be Included

The advance on the mohair Is 33

In practice runs.
Coach Youngblood ts confident 

that his boys will place high In
In the shipment. Sometime In the

Iv-tT on January 19 1929 won new I near futur* a concentration of wool - — »■« piace nign in |
2 ?  defect m ^  wl"  **  held here and several cars these two events unless some slip Isrnsk because of this defect In the i wl„ ^  ghlppod but ,  de(initc date made in pa-ssmg the baton from

has not been established. i one man to another. All have the ,
__________________  I speed necessary to stepping the db>- j

tances In record breaking time.

Hotel Concrete L & tS T .E 'JS , S T bJZ  
Pouring Progressing 5S£“

_____  will return to Brownwood Saturday
Concrete pouring on the base-1 morning,

ment of the new hotel was started ----- —---- » ------------
In earnest this week and at present 
all outside walls on three sides

u™. _____ _ _ . . l the basement have been poured and
caw remanded for new 5 l a T ^  ac- 1 “ *  now M'ttlng Seven“  of “ *  lan"  I

indictments
The court overruled motion for a 

!*■ hearing of William Pruitt, Jr.. 
. (hen death in Dallas for the mur- 
)der of William Mann on Januarv 
1.1121 The oourt had previously 
affirmed the conviction. Mann a 
high senool youth, was attacked 
while driving in an automobile with 
l  young woman.

The Rate low Its motion for a 
Fhsanng tn the ca.se of Ardt 11 
landers Dallas, whose death sen-

eount of indictment defect. Land- 
«  was convicted of the murder of 
Jot Pieolla on Frbruray 9. 1929 

The life imprisonment sentence 
Jltinst S H Newton, convicted In 
wiant county for murder of J  P 
Arnold on October I, 1928. was a f
firmed.

Higher C ourts
tonST™ Marrh 38 —vet—The hUtwing proceedings were had to-
« r  in the court of criminal »P

Affirmed
Duffer

^ LIONS
S T K  OF ITS ANNUAL 
BIG EASTER EGG T

pillars which support the concrete j 
building will be poured this week 
and several of these large pillars 
have already been poured.

Carpenters are busy now building 
the forms for the rest of the base- | 
ment and as soon as this is finish- ; 
ed the concrete will be poured Into j 
them. Andy Brown said this mom- j 
ing that he supposed that they j 
would be poured next week unless
some unforeseen complication arises attendance contest, as conceded by 

. ~  ,he the Reds who »Bteed to feed the
. J - ° -  was winninB at the next luncheon___ building, w id today u ia * •• i yha npur futur#* ttm* dahc

*  £ 7 !r ' n0W ptr tUT 1 10 T r\ w £ r S UOi 0 h0* * vw the ^ lu e fT o r
Thompson C h ^ rok^ T  -r “ Hv1n work ab? ve f ° un?, ab^ 1 Â h i ?  another attendance contest to run
Ruik Gordon T w T ' n T ,00®* ! ^  n"*r thal daU LLU for thf next thre*  months and be-Nenor Bn>arn: 8 . H. the work on the basement will be IiMred the pnd of th tt tlme lt

A large number of visitors and 
members were present at the regu
lar Tuesday noon luncheon of the 
Brownwood Lions Club Tuesday. 
The Blues won the three months

Bk, R*m undo Cas-
Wo; Hattie Marsh bum. Har-

finished and everything In readiness 
for the other work at that time

course, you will want to rejoice with others in 
jnc b ig  EA STER PA RA D E at your home on 
Extern morning.
You still have time to order that new. . .

Spring Suit
For Easter

Prices range from $25 .00  and upwards.

u* DRY CLEAN your frocks for the holiday*—ICU 
8Mam  Y o s t *0*40* 117 **  ,ood ** nrw—A1', ‘ r o ® A 1

----- Special attention to mail orders.-----

be fresh- 
TRIFLING

B U C K ’ /
DRY C LEA N IN G .. .  .PRESSING

t>0 ____ __ Suita 
Brownwood

to nt.
204 W. Anderoon

will be a different story.
One of the main things up for 

discussion was an Easter egg hunt. 
I The members decided to give anoth

er Easter egg hunt on April 19 at 
4 o’clock for the children of the 
city at Coggin Park. They will hide 
between four and five thousand 
"rabbit" eggs The committee ap
pointed to manage the hunt Is com
posed of J .  C. Galloway. Jack 
Brunberg. Sam Cutbirth, Bill Burle
son and Blueford Adams For the 
last four or five years the club has 
given this Easter egg hunt to the 
children under 12 years of age In 
Brownwood and it has always been 
a huge success. They believe that 
lt will prove popular with the chil
dren again this year. All the Boy 
Scouts in Brownwood will help with 
the hunt.

The principal address of the hour 
was made by Rev Goodrich K. 
Fenner of Dallas, who Is conduct
ing the mission at the St. John's 
Episcopal Church. A great talk was 

I made by Rev. Fenner, as he touched 
upon the value of training of chil
dren In the home and In the schools 
and stressed the good of right liv
ing, members of the club declared.

O. E. Wlnebrenner was a visitor 
I from the Kiwanis Club and made a 
I very Interesting talk on the Boy 

Scouts of America. He talked on 
many phases of the organization 
and the good it has been to the boys 
of the world-

Dr. R. A. Ellis talked to the 
| club on optometry, giving an In
side view of the business and tell
ing many interesting things that 
are not generally known about op
tometry-

W. A. Huddleston came Into 
membership of the club as a trans- 

' fer from the Lions Club at Lacona.
| Texas. Mr. Huddleston has accepted 
I a position with the Mclnnis Funeral 
Home.

Guests for the luncheon were: 
Rev G. R- Fenner, Rev. John 
Power, C. E. Cutter. P. A. Glan- 
vllle. G. C. Schurman O. E. Wlne
brenner. T . E. Galmore of San 
Angelo and C. J .  Sparks of East- 
land.

New Lions Club song books were 
presented at this meeting and the 
club's emblem In sticker form was 

j presented to each member

Chicken Dinner
At Dulin Club

The Dulin Demonstration Club 
met March 13th at the club room, j 
There were 12 members present and j 

lone new member.
Miss Malone was present and 

gave us a demonstration on how to 
bone fowls. The chicken was boned, 
stuffed and baked. Each member 
brought a dish and we had a real 
nice 6 o'clock dinner which waa en
joyed very much by all.

Our next elub day will be March 
27th. Every member Is urged to at
tend.—Reporter. _______

J j

I U Dresses

$4.95
Gay little frocks with 
true chic! A becoming 
style for every type. 
Crepe, georgette, chif
fon, in the season's new 
silhouettes.

HATS
$1.98

'Soft drooping lines that 
complement the new 
frocks. Satins, felts and 
straws.

!

y

J / .
kfO"

SHOES
Smart-Comfortable

$3.39
| Here’s a La Crosse 
model at a money-sav
ing price! Black pat
ent; flexible soles.

Golf 
Outfits

Water-proof bag—

$3.98

Golf Clubs
The Vardon and 

Espinosa lines. 

Hand Forged

$2.28 - $3.98

DO YOU KNOW-

You can get Bargains like these Everyday, at Ward’s?
$1.00 Marcelle Wave Fluid . ,83c 50c Hinds Honey & Al. Cream29c

65c Pond’s Cold or Vanishing 
Cream .....................................39c

50c Woodbury’s Cream 
L o tio n ................................... . 42c

$1.00 Listerine Antiseptic...  69c 60c Odorono................................49c

$1.00 Mello-glo P ow d er..........85c 25c Listerine Tooth Paste . .  .17c

10c Palmolive Soap, 3 b a rs ... 19c 

25c WToodbury Soap, 3 bars 49c

$1.00 Gillette B la d e s...............69c

45c Package—K o te x ...............29c

Aluminum 
Frying PansS i 00

Choose aluminum fry
ing pans for healtn 
cooking.

Aluminum 

Tea Kettles

$1.00
Highly.polished tea kef. 
ties with attractive 
paneled design.

Aluminum 
Double Boilers

50c
Splendid quality alum
inum two-piece set* at 
a real bargain price.

Aluminum 

Dish Pans

$1.00
Of sturdy, rigid con
struction. A fine quali
ty low priced.

“Hawthorne
Flyer”

Bicycle

$34.85
Built for Speed

See It—and you'll want 
lt! Motorcycle construc
tion. Superb I

Kerosene Range

For

Greater

Economy

$44.85
Unsurpassed for quick baking and cooking! 
Larger size—greater capacity—and more kitchen 
beauty. Priced far below what you'd expect!

Easy Weekly Payment* of $1-90.

Blue Enamel 
Pails

3  For $1 .30
Dark blue porcelain en
amel palls are remark
able values at this low
price.

M o n t g o m e r y  W a r d  &  Co.
Center Ave. Phone 211

Hare a good old fashioned time at the Business and Professional Women’s Dance Friday Night.

Brownwood

mA.c

07364788
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L. T. McBl’RNETT 
Funeral sendees for Luther 

Thurston McBumett. 41, who died 
Saturday night at his home south 
it Indian Creek, were held Monday 
doming at 10 o'clock from the Ccg- 

m .In  Avenue Baptist Church with 
,vTlTRev, W. R. Hernburg. pa-stor, o!;i- 

ctatlng assisted by Rev. W H Dan
iels, pastor of the Indian Creek Bap
tist Church. Buriai was made In 
Green leaf cemetery 

Luther Thurston McDaniel was 
bom Mny 1 1889 in Georgia. He 

tai -,r_:iTJLr-ry-^T.-t—t  ———•■■ had lived In Brown county the
1& W  o f &  P**'- mu*  >‘w,rs Mr Thurston is
t i t h e  amount of the spite consum- .survived by Ids widow and three 
e i  pv the error In the advertise- children L T. Jr.. Adrian and Ray

mond. Four brothers, Wesley Mc- 
Burnett. of Batton Rouge. La. Ezra 
McBurnett, of Port Arthur. Jordan 

. MfBumett. of Beaumont and L. C.
i * I McBurnett of Brown wood, and two

A p r C  sisters. Mrs Lela Frazier of Oak-
land. Cal and Mrs Toshia Phillip-

t  *  Froai M< * Business College , 0j  Harlingen. Texas, also survive 
«k  T ,  , , r I , , ,  | ; Mr McBurnett had been a mem-

"  BY MARIE MILLER her of the Baptist Church for fix
We understand that Mr P L. >#ars accortiing to his friends

■Elly has been appoint xi on the and ,ovpd on”  h f always ready 
ita d e  Extension Committee of the I ^  to perform any Chn: -

'erroneous reflection upon the 
acter. standing or reputation of 
person firm, or corporation 

ch mav aouear In the columns 
The Banner-Bulletin will be 

promptly cm i edted when brought 
teethe attention of the publisher.

W jV error made in advertisements 
» B 1 be corrected upon being srougnt 

‘ attention of the publishers, ana 
ibilltv of this paper is limited 
amount of the space consum- 

I the error in the advertise- MHRt
» .« .  J ? 9 ? ^ RIP'r,ON

----------- ----------------------------------

Btpwnwood Chamber oi Commerce 1 uafl  ĉ t presented itself 
flaring other duties that he w i.'lL  Active pall bearers for Mr 
VPYorm. he will go with the busi
ness men of the city to the various 
communities in this section ami help 
baost the advantages ol the cmv.

Mo
Burnett's funei-al were P. H Gradv 

I A. E Wilson, J  N Wilson A E 
: Nabors. M A. Yeager and O H
Gault.

_____  Honorary pall bearers were: W P
Vera Hester has been

Mkiatant instructor in hr , J?NKl,‘v Jack S i n * ” * and
ic department. Miss Kes- ICharlrs Camp

* r,y 04 I MRS JC I !A MAGGIE SHARP
Mrs Julia Maggie Sharp. 40, of 

the Salt Creek community, died at 
her home late Tuesday afternoon 
Mrs Sharp had been in very poor 
health for several months and her 
death was more or less expected

with addition to th‘e ! sh* r»  bom September 16.
1889 and was the daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. John Pan-row of the Salt 
Creek community 

Mrs Sharp is survived by one 
daughter Ethel Mae age 15. her 
parents, two sisters. Mrs Mary Lit
tlefield. of Oklahoma and Mrs 
Della Dykes of Brownwood. and 
two brothers. Johnnie Fairrow and 
Herman Fairrow, both of Blanket 
Mrs. Sharp was a member of the 
Baptist church.

nished her first three years 
place, m e entered Howard 

lemv where she has prac- |
ed her junior year oh .1 1 

first grade high scliuol cer- I 
and has had one year s ex- i 

teaching Everycr- is I

Little Items of 
Local Interest

«

Joe Bailey t heaney, head coach at 
Howard Payne College, was official i 
starter at the annual Eastland conn

FOOD PRODUCTS CONCERN CROWS 
RAPIDLY SINCE ESTABLISHMENT 

HERE. BUSINESS IS EXTENDED

"Muscle Shoals Dream," which 
proved the sensation of the Okla- 
home Field Trials held at Oklahoma 
City, when she ran three races dur- 

' lng one forenoon, capturing first 
prize in the Junior Puppy stake and, 
second place in the Senior event.

Southern Breeze Wins

,„ „ 1,  aornrH iv a t ! RaPidl? development of the Tasty Pecan Valley coffee. Pecan Valleyty track and neid meet Saturniy t Protjnets (y.mpany slIlcf Jt aa  peanut butter. Pecan Valley pecans.
f e y  " tuni^  established here earl? in 1929 to “  S  well M Lambs and Pure-Mtod
Saturday night i ported by Its officers, who choa* chill and other chill products, black-

„ , . .  ,  . „  „  Uhls centrally located city as a site;eyed petw. banquet beans, pork a n d ____________
.nrt IT r «nnm,ncing,for thelr 0P*‘rat‘' a n d  ''hose judg- 1 beans and numerous other lUius in duapp0intingly scarceand H. L. Chamqubt announel g mem has amply sustained bv the territory covered by Walker- (lrst ))IgC(. however, over the entire 

. .  S u tZ Z .*  the splendid development of the con-1 Smith Company salesmen Other {leld and her bird score was a bevy
Rt nlS T h . f m w t i r ®  during the post year. Jobbers are handling these lines in o{ qUau m d two singles.

ine luncraij -ri,„ ------- ----------• «w*red hv Walker-: "Southeni Breeze" skimmed over

tiie death of 
Chamqulst, 20.
Campo this morning, 
win be held tomorrow

The Open Subscription stake had
21 starters, of which 16 were point
ers and five were English setters. 
Southern Breeze" drew the last 

morning course, after the country 
had been well hunted and with birds

won

A fire alarm Sunday at noon call
ed the department to the home of 
E. V. Johnson at 1203 Eighth 
street where a hot water heater was 
threatening to set fire to a home. 
The company made a run to the I

The majority of organizers of this ‘ .'̂ ‘ctlons not covered by Walker, 
concern were men who have been in Smith Company. Sales have ln- 
the food business for many years, a creased continuously since the prod- 
number of them having been closely ucts were first placed on the market, 
assoc iated and holding positions They are rapidly becoming known 

I with Walker-Smith Company, one 1 throughout the trade territory and 
| of the largest and best known groc- every month shows a decided in
jury jobbers west of the Mississippi crease in the output. Extensive ad-

Lhe ground like a small, white 
wraith when cast off, circling the 
meadows wide and fast and with 
grace. No one expected her to find
birds, but the gallery followed her
every move.
■O ut on the road In his automo-

place. but when they arrived a ll , 'p
I vertising will be done throughout dde too 111 to follow the course on

danger had been averted and there popd company,
was no loss.

C. Barnes, President of Tasty I the entire territory and it is planned horset,acic, vras the owner. Mr. Kirk- 
h ls been I by the

for about 15 years, closely associated turned whicn wui serve in aequanu- fftvonte puppy

MODERN CLEANING

owners to leave no stone un- patncit laughing delightedly as his 
which will serve in acquaint- {avontj  puppy continued to show 

with Walker-Smith Company ml lng the general public with the form thal auv dog might emulate, 
various capacities, during the past I products manufactured by this con- Like w ind tossed, down she swept» a — l  .64 I, — I t ai iwuo vat jasv •«tvo, Uul i • if, tl Iv IBKJt , , « v •

any. a drug store acne.tistng êw vears havjn? held th^ position cem. Tliey state unhesitatingly that wer one ridgo. swung down a draw 
I t b h o r a e f t | r . f « c t a p » h -  0[ traveling auditor He is thor-. -------------------- ---------------  -----------------------------

I. B. Gage, with the M. P. Gould
Company
agency, is home for a rewettys * |°f traveling auditor He Is thor-. they are offering the public the very ^  at )ast fiashi-d to a point at the 
er covering mos. o. hLs eulU* y. tn. ausdly conversant with every phase’llnest quality in food products of the ed-e 0f a sumac thicket. All ln- 
** *^  cf xos. during the pas. few ot me grocery business and the de- kind and that once a consumer can ttnsj(y. her attitude positive, she was 
V ™*5 J * r 2 **° n~ r l?  ! mauds of the consuming public of be persuaded to try for himself the very embodiment of pent-up
his headqiiarters and has not mt" - , jje wps! U1d was especially fitted to brands they offer, continuous pur 
ed from this city, despite news- . taKp hold of Just such an enterprise.: chases from him are assured 
paper reports to the contrary 1 JI as the Tasty Food Product Company

. , __ _ __  . . . .  . ,^ -lln  a manufacturing way4 family reanlon was held at the *J  whome of Mrs A1 Davis " 1
when
sisters assembled for the first buslnew., hartng been ^ so -
m twelve years. A dinner was clatPd wnh a similar concern in 
served at the noon hour ‘ Dallas He brought mto the business
brothers were S . H lea th ers  of these years of experience He is a 
Coohdge. J .  B . Weathers of Cole-1 stronK believer in the doctrine of

I o . Lamb, the vice-president of; 
. . .  . “ '“ a the company, has had manv years' i

three brothers and three PXperieno. ,n canning and manufac- 
■  time | 

dinner 
hour

man, L . D. Weathers of Fort 
Worth and the sisters, Mrs. W P. 
Denny. Mrs Tom McFarland and 
Mrs A! Davis, all of Brownwood. 
One brother. Guerry Weathers of 
Levelhmd was unaBte t4  attend .

_̂ We have just received som? eop.es j 
magazine comatrU"? the : 
of the students ami faculty i 

I  college. This magazine S I  
pafcliahed by L. C. Smith Typewrlt-T 
Op.. Syracuse N. Y. and has a 
Mgrkl-wide cirruiation. The article 
ta connection with the plcum- 
boosts Brownwood. and Me s Bu--i- 
nffc- College

Personal Mention

FT. F. MrCrum and Bill McQueen
went to Dallas Sunday to attend a 
luncheon given to all managers of 
the Atlantic and Pacific Tea Cam-

human memory of quality, Is a great 
factor in building up a business and 
in all of his work insists that noth- ’ 
ing can ever take the place of qual
ity, the one thing that Tasty Pood 
Products Company stands for more 
strongly than anything else.

J  A. Deen. secretary-treasurer. 
Is another of the boys who. for many' 
years has occupied a responsible po
sition with Walker-Smith Company;

Opal Mally and Miss Floy
WtUiams are employed this week ai 
the Chamber of Commerce asastm.- 
Mas Betsy Mayes with some special 
odbreapondei ice

3C: W. E. Wilson at Daniel Baker 
ORllcge was a visitor m our college 
this week with view of taking some 

during the summer term. 
Wilson Is contemplating spec- 
ng in commercial education in 

vtea of making a commercial teach
er”

2<l&s La Verne Smith spent the 
wftk-end with her parents in Rising 
Star

Miss Willie Belle Hayes visited her 
ndjther in Coleman this week-end.

m Mr Rob Brownlee has returned 
U*. st-hoo: after a short lllnesa

Mr f .  B. McSbrw. our president, 
mdfle -l visit to Coleman last week- 
•aid-

Mlss Peggy Groves and Mr Bob 
Browning both of Coleman, visited 
Miss Vivian Leach here this Sun
day.

Miss Vera Price will visit tn Dal
las the latter part of this week

Miss Lorraine Crockett spent the 
w»k-cnd in Mullin with her par
ent;

Miss Eva Nell Benham visited her 
mother m Grosvenor this week-end

&Us* Ruth Redford of Llano visit- 
eikhome this week-end

We were pleased to have as our 
.ISttnr a former student. Mr Char
les Healed. He has been out work
ing for the past two months, but 
Is going tc re-enter and complete 
his business course.

pany of this district They wereac- land, because of years of experience, 
companied to Fort Worth by Mrs. ls specially WP11 qualified for the 
MrCrum and Mrs. Inez Hawkins. U m k hls position requires.

_  . . __ _  _  . In addition to the officers, a i
County Clerk W. E. Burleson and nurroer of the stockholders are men 

District Clerk Chas S. Bynum of wlde exp<Tience in the grocery
Funeral services were scheduled food products busmt«. They

for 3 o'clock Wednesday afternoon 
at Salt Creek with Rev. Moore
Baptist minister, officiating Burial 
was to be made In the Salt Creek 
cemetery with Ausun-Moms Co 
directing

S T A T E  E I I E N T S

Editor's Note: E. E Kirkpat
rick of Brownwood and Tulsa 
has realized one of hls most 
cherished dreams, that of own
ing a prize winning bird dog. one 
that has sp xtacularlr outclassed 
every other dog A story that 
appeared recently in The Tulsa 
Tribune tells of two victories 
won by Kirk's favorite puppies— 
victories that were won against 
the best bird dogs of the nation. 
Mr Kirkpatrick is In Tulsa at 
present, but expects to be home 
the latter part of this week.

Howard Payne
College Notes I

By Students Journal lam Class >
President Taylor and Dr Davis 

left Saturday for San Marcos where 
they are securing students for H 
P. College

program of the annual convention aave studied this particular line 
of county and district clerks which Ido^iy and have analyzed, thorough- 
is to be held at Graham April 3 and i !y the requirements of the comum- 
4. Mr. Burleson is scheduled filin g  public in Central and West 
speak on election returns and Mr. Texas and will be In excellent posi- 
Bynum will address the district | tjon to meet these demands in the 
clerks on legislation. Neither o f , manufacturing and marketing 
these two had decided today wheth- food products
er they-would be able to attend the __________ I _________ ______
session, owing to business matters It was planned, at first, to manu- every" other dog~~Thus have dream 
here but both are planning to be ! facture—only in a small way—may- come tnje {or E E Kirkpatrick,
present, if possible. jonnaise salad dressing, chill con vice president of the T . B. Slick Oil

--------  | came and chili products (Including company. In the post few weeks
Dr and Mix Earl Jones announce hot tamales i, blackeyed peas and which this dog enthusiast for the

the arrival of a daughter bom beans. When these products began flrn time hls two ppt dogs jn 
Tuesday night at the Medical Arts coming on the market, the favor 5̂ , ^  and watched them win first

rpuLSA. Oklahoma. March 25.— 
1 iSp. 1—Every bird dog lover and

of j who does not love bird dogs?— 
dreams of owning a prize winner 

1 which will spectacularly outclass

emotions.
Down the draw the big gallery

thundered, eager to see what she 
had discovered. In their excitement 

| several horses almost trampled the 
j frozen white statue of the dog. but 
' "Southern Breeze" held her point 
| and never wavered from the first 
! attitude she struck.

Snooks i* Winner

Undoubtedly, the most brilliant 
performance witnessed at the Okla- 
home City field trials was staged by 
"Muscle Shoals Dream." Kirkpat
rick's youngest puppy which he calls 

1 "Snooks." the same diminutive with 
[ which his only daughter is known

This puppy astonished the gallery 
by running the first brace of the 
Junior Puppy stake at the start of 

j the trials, being called back for a 
second series in which she won first 
place and then before noon and 
after but a brief rest, taking second 
honors in a third trial and over a 
much difficult course.

j Mr Kirkpatrick now owns six 
' young bird dogs, all championship 
• stock, keeping them In Max Prlt- 
j chette's kennels at Catoosa To Mr. 
Pritclietter and Pete Dixon, the 
handlers, he gives much of the 
credit for his dogs, sensational wins 
and brilliant performance

RUGS
MAKES RUGS LOOK NEW  

AND LAST LONGER
CLEANED SIZED and DISINFECTED

Without any injury whatsoever lo Ihe Rug.
Extreme care and attention given every piece and relumed to 

you With practically its original condition

Old Mattresses Made New 
New Ones Made, Too.

SLUMBERLAND
Famous lor Its ComfortsBrownwood Mattress Factory

Phone 870-R 1
HOT Avenue It

O. T. SHUGART
Brownwood

Will Call for and Deliver

List Your Wants in Oar Want Ad Column.

Hospital.

Mr and Mrs John F Renfro of
Huntington are visiting their daugh

with which they were reoeived was p]acp m Oklahoma's two biggest field 
such as to cause repeat business to
the extent that soon the facilities Just out of thf hospit!U where he 
of the small plant were taxed. In has suffered an attack of pneu-

Mr Stanley, piano teacher of ter. Dr Bessie Renfro Mr. Renfro fact, within a few months after be- morda - Kirk" as he is known to his,
Howard Payne, gave a musical pro- | has served for the past two terms ginning operations, double shifts of wide Circie 0f friends, braved the Icy
gram at the Mims auditorium Sun- -n the Texas Legislature from his employees were working and the wmds of late February to watch 
day afternoon. A special invitation district and ls now enroute to his plant running day and night and, his puppies competed with some of
was extended to all of the boys and home following the last called ses- even at that, orders could not be the country's most famous cham-
glrla of the dormitory

Miss Middleton spent Thursday 
in Taylor attending to business.

won of the Legislature which has; kept up with. Despite the plant was I plona al ciaremore and in each
just close*. receiving more business than >t cas<, uge the blue ribbon

-------- could possibly take care of. the Today -southern Breeze.” small
The High School Glee Club of original policy of the owners was ,emon whlte, 22 months old

Rotan wor. first honors tn the strictly adhered to in sending from pointer is a five time winner She
Interscholastic Meet which was held J the plant only the very highest qual- WT)n the MM-West Field Trial 
laat week. The judges were very »y in all of the products manufac- Associations' annual subscription

Miss tirred. This meant less profit on the a* ciaremore February 2 1th

Mrs Cheanev's Sunday school 
Club and a number of guest* went - -
to  Round mountain Thursday for complimentary of the Club. ___________ ______________ _
a pimlc Emailta Newton taught the Betty Muhrl Staggs of Brownwood dollar than might have been but the a field of 21 starters, of whirli
Sunday school lesson to the club. 
The girls enjoyed sandwiches, fruits 
and cakes, and all had a lovely time, 
and state that Mrs. Cheaney is one 
of the best sports they have ever 
been out with.

ls teacher of Public School Music In owners were not unmindful of the 2o were field trial winners four were 
the Rotan schools and ls the director; fact that the consuming public natlonal champi0ns and two fufurl-
of the club.

Daniel Baker 
College Notes

♦ ■ j
• BY GEO M. SULLIVAN
gy request "The Pennant will 

bo. presented again tonight by the 
boys and girls glee club This oper 
et«a was staged last Friday night, 
with such success that many re
quests for a m-presentation have 
bear. made. Man- people who saw 
ttw former presentation are ' rcar- 
in f  to -cee it again, and many who 
were prevented from attending by 
rhs threatening weather or othwr 
causes lave a double strong desire 
to ye* It now This opportunity will 
be giver, xugh
, The member̂  r>f both the east and 

: have proven themselves 
i entertainers Under 
BrtioaC of Miss Hardy 
ir actors and actresses 
a manner that rivaled 

f jrofeaBonals With the 
s worn off by the first 
a with the additional re- 
he second presentation 
ve a thing of perfec

ts  this operetta ls per- 
toeepang with college life 
football games, love af- 

nents, etc A Jew, a 
rt^ h m ai and a would-be English 
Lord, afford much merriment As | 
si whole the productkir. is well worth 

 ̂j  the Mtailxaion price, w+rlch will be 
the same as before.

Thoee who missed It before, must 
H»*e of their mistake by
m r l  Take this oppor*ur.itv and se> 
tile season's greater- theatrical at- 

a  tempt by these talented glee club 
w  members Tjnlght. Wednesdav. at

would continue to come bark time 
land again for more of the products 

Mrs. W. D. McCulley and Mrs. which they had found to be of such 
Hcgh W. Olds will leave Fridav for'high quality.
Wichita Falls where they will give a j . . .
concert on Monday March 31st. a t, As the business continued to grow 

On Sunday i It was soon found the original quar- 
at the First ters would be wholly inadequate to 

Baptist church with Mrs McCulley, j take cire of the business. Later In 
accompanist While In Wichita Falls the year a deal was made with the 
they wUlbe guests ol Mrs W E Walker-Smith Company whereby 
Young Mrs Olds sister. the Tasty Food Products Company

______ I would take over, on February 1st,
The Howard Payne players will j Rev. W. B Gray, pastor of th- 1930. the manufacturing department 

present three one act plays. "Dregs. First Presbyterian Church, is con- which for many years was operated 
"Sham." and "A Night at the Inn.” i ducting an interesting revival meet- by Walker-Smltli Company, lnclud- 
Mlss Tony Sparks is general direc- j ;ng this week at the Edwards Street >ng the well known Pecan valley 
tor with Mabel Stone and Mary I Presbyterian chapel There were j brands of coffee, peanut butter and 
Alyce Watson as assistant dtrec- I Editions to the church at the Tuei- 'other products.

Mr Kenneth Wtse of Howard 
Payne has charge of the music for : the Woman’s Forum
the meeting at the First Baptist j Mrs Olds will sing 
church. Mrs Hugh W. Olds, for
merly Adele Ray and a former stu
dent »f Howard Payne, ls the spe
cial soloist for the meeting

tv winners. And she not only won 
first plact but estab'lshod a record 
by point .'ng one bevy and twi sin
gles

Klrkpat’ lck's other blue ribbon 
dog is a nine mon’hs old puppy.

We Trade For Livestock
on

-  USED CARS  -
or New Cars and will pay you the Highest Market Prices for your stock. 

We Have Some Outstanding Values in Real Good Reconditioned Cars 

at a Bargain “with an OK That Counts”

Davenport Chevrolet Co.
Two Convenient Used Car Car Lots to Serve You Better

Lot No. 1 . , . 
Lot No 2

Bark of J. C. Penney Co 
. . Opposite Hayes Hotel

on West Baker Street 
on W. Raker Street

tors These plays will be presented 
Tuesday night at 8:15 at the How
ard Payne auditorium.

By Students Journalism Class 
The chapel program was unique 

on Monday morning in that there 
i wras none. Owing to the absence of 
President Taylor there was no one 
to take charge of the chapel hour, 
so, after the customary announce
ment* all students went directly to 
their next classes, thus making up 
for some of the time lost on othfer 
occasions when the chapel program 
ran beyond the thirty minutes set 
aside for that pwrpoee.

The tennis prospects for Howard j 
Payne this year are getting bright- | 
er 'and brighter Hob Canadv and j 
Carl Amsp^eT are rounding into
shape and now capable erf giving ! ♦ [ f t

Warranty Deedssome one a hard battle for the 
doubles championship of the various 
schools that they compete with. Jess 
Weaver and Bud Canady are holding 
their own in the number two 
doubles team.

A •’clock 
Ompel

in the Ooggin Memorial

J

*1

1 Marriage Licenses i
U ----------------------— ---------------1

Licenses Granted 
Lgwis Henry Edmonson to Miss 

Mary Francis Newman.

Intend to Marry
genry P Taylor to Miss Margaret 

Qctava (lawyer

The Lasso of Howard Payne Col
lege Is working the staff overtime 
now. but a great amount of work 
has been accomplished, according 
to Editor Morrtxs H. Richards, erft- 
tor-in-chief The Seniors' pedi
grees have been received, and the 
senior edition was sent off last 
week

day nigh- service. The meeting will Qn February lst the Food
continue through Thursday night, Company took over this
Dr Gray said today N<> T O *  , plant which gives them ample room
meeting service will be held tonight j or handling the large business al-
at the First PresbyteriMi Church on ready built up and will enable them 
account of this revival meeting. j n0  ̂ only to take care of It In a

. :  ' , .  j splendid w ay but to easily take care
W A. Roussel has received a ! 0f the manufacturing and market- 

message from his brother. Walter S. j ing of pPCan valley brand peanut 
Roussel, stating that his wife died gutter, pecan Valley brand coffee. 
Monday in Baltimore Maryland. I pPcan Valley brand shelled pecans 
Miss Aimer Roussel, a sttter. le ft, and kindred lines, as well as new 
Brownwood last Friday for Balti- : iines which are being rapidly added 
more Mrs Walter S. Roussel ha: -j^e owners of the Tasty Food 
visited in Brownwood. Products Company are great believ-

lers in the West and are building for 
the future. They have been busy 
completely overhauling the plant,

' adding new machinery and arrang-: 
ing so as easily to take care of not, 

j only the present but of the ever ln- 
I creasing demand for their products, i 
Their products will be marketed 
through jobbers in Texas and ad
joining states. Walker-Smith Co. 
will have exclusive distribution of

REAL ESTATE 
TRANSFERS

l

L o t', W lf« C«m*HK»r«t*d
The name of Lot's wife ls still 

Mean to *  detached pillar abont 40 
(* tf high, on the /abet Carfuin, a 

|bt neur the Dead sea.
»

Great Elizabethan Comedy
The vivacious comedy. "The 

Merry Wive* of Windsor," was 
written by ghakeepeare In 15W>. 
Tradition has it that the play was 
composed by command of Queen 
Elizabeth, who wished to see her 
favorite character, FalstafT, In the 
situation of a lover. It has been 
one of the most popular of the 
Shakespearean comedies from the 
days of Elizabeth to the present 
time.

J. H Lyon to A. L. Duffer, lot 13. 
block 9 of J. H Lyon's addition. $10 

J . H. Lyon to A L  Duffer, block 
11 and 12 of Lyon's addition. $10 

J  H. Lyon to A. L Duffer. 43 acres j 
D. J. Jones survey. $10 

O W Brack et ux to D F. Ab-1 
ney and G R Bohannon. 160 acres 
of 8ub-dlvisi<jn Nos 72 and 75, Kerr i 
County School Lands, $1,450 

T. C. Fitzgerald et ux et al to M i 
A. Rutledge part of Jot 5. block 1 
of T. C. Fitzgerald addition to j 
Bangs, $25

J  H Beaty to Ford Glass et a!, 
all rights, title and interest in such | 
land and estate of and formerly he- i 
longing to Mrs. M. B Beaty, $10 ' 

Mineral Deeds
A. B Foster et ux to Fred T. 

Hildt. 40 acre. 60 acre. 80 acre.
: 78 1-4 acre and 20 acre tracts of
S. A. & M. O. Railway 
survey. $1.

INTERESTED IN 
ESTABLISHING 
AIRPORT HERE
F. Armstrong president of Wichita ' 

Falls Air Transport Company of 
Wichita Falls, accompanied by L D 
Ryan of Wichita Fails and F L

_______ Wheeler of Fort Worth, was in
Company ITrnu'n'''r**l Monday afternoon in In

terest of establishing an airport In 
D. M Henry to Mary S. White, I Brownwood. The need of an airport 

undivided 1-560 interest In 40 acre? I hangar to Brownwood wa* once 
off S. A. 8t M. G Railway Company 
survey $1

Record Bmolr Treat
The prize specimen of 

trout weighed 14% pounds, and 
wa* taken in the Nipigon river In 
Ontario.

again emphasized and Mr Arm
strong and Mr Wheeler will meet 
with interested parties of this com
munity at a later date to discuss the 
matter of establishing an airport in 
Brownwood. It was stated 

The left for Ranger late In 
dog - Ooversvlll* * Laider'-^m il, I which

in hangar overnight.

Rartienlarly
magazine writer «nr« a dog

brooi; dlls an empty place In i  man's life 
Thl* I* particular y true of the ho*

Eighty Families
Out Of Every Hundred  In Brown

County
Read a Bulletin
(Daily or Weekly)

Mr. Merchant— Your message will reach more people at a 
smaller cost through the Bulletins than any other medium. 
Cover Brownwood’s Trade Territory thoroughly and your 
returns are greater.- - F O R  RESU LTS--

Advertise Rerjularly in The

BROWNWOOD BULLETIN BANNER-BULLETIN
DAILY 

' Today's News Today W EEK LY  
All the News Thursday”

In Brownwood Everybody Reads The Bulletin

i



Representative of Farm 
Board to Meet Poultry 
Men of 19 Counties Here

___________BANNER B ULLETIN. THURSDAY. MARCH 27, 1*30.

Brown County 
Cows Reported

PA G E FTVE

On Honor Roll
i

—

T " —

county cows that have 
made the honor roll for March have i

f r * " 'o r X r,: " f o l l a S r ty A* ent ° -

P U N S  STATED SPENS MONDAY
. „w ini of a leprescnuUve of 
‘ S V ™  B .*rg  and UrnaSSmr, «“» reŷ enu-

*  the anoporauve msritztlni? 
2 L 2 f J i r ^ 2 S r V e t io n  will be
JJrfriThuraday, April 3. Thi-. 
*!n hr an executive meeting of the 
J ? : n d  head* of the J r p M t -  
nL over the potlltry raisin* soc- 

UMr W. F Schillings will be 
' rmresentative of tho Farm 
J S f c e  meeting Mr. Schl!- 
hgs charge of the Federal 

_  Board organization of market- 
^oultry dairying products.

e meeting 1* bring called to 
ulUe plans to perfect a oo-oper- 
, astern of marketing tu rkey, 
nit the day the plans will be 
Bled and discussed by the 
mg A large territory 1* cm- 
■d ui the turkey raising belt of 
i and it Is thought that All 
(<* m the soetion will l*v e  
mtative.i at the meeting

This territory includes Llano. Bur
sa# 6abtt McCulloch. Mason. 

• oieen M< ward, Ooneho. Run- 
Coteman B row  Mill*. Lam- 

,  Comanche. SasUAhd. Hamtl- 
grsth. Callalian and Taylor 
Aa Co-operative associations 

will be the Southwest

ern Poultry Association here. Heart 
of Texas Aasoclatlon at Brady, the 
Bankhead Poultry Association at
Baatland. and Uie Associations at
Ban Angelo and Ballinger

«3ows waned by Shelton Bothers:
Bettlnas Mary. Jersey yearling; 

'second month. 23 3 milk per day, 
1.95 per cent butterfat, 1.85 fat peri 
day. 57.33 average for month 1

Tbe

Negro Is Arrested 
On The Request Of 

Coleman Officers
Members of the sheriffs depart

ment Monday arrested a negro 
who gave his name as Sanders and 
lodged him In the county Jail to 
await Coleman county officers. His 
arrest was requested by officials of 
Coleman county where it la said 
he is wanted on a charge of murder.

The charge grew out of a shoot
ing affair there some three years 
ago.

He was arrested at the site of th e , 
new hotel building where he wa.s i 
working with crews pouring con
crete. Coleman officers were noti- 1 
fled and It Is thought that they will1 
be here for him soon.

The Scouting institute which will 
open at the First BaptLt Church 

[next Monday night under the aus-
_____  plceg of the Boy 8c :u t Council will

Taking the letter mailed by th e lhave me laF««* enrollment any
______ _ road committee of the Chamber of traiIling ,n SC0̂ | 'B ^laa

i ,ii . r ,, * Commprrp «■ *» I'haiumra *l._ -An, wpr h&d m tills comnmnity. Ŷ -**

, d .i their plans for the coming year and' tba- they would be present and ef-
CI*° „?°Wdy' **nlor 1'earllng. 3rd outlining their urogram*to extend fort* *'ould k°  ,nad  ̂ to seeufe f ther

t « 3 e ^ t ™ ^ o f  BmwnwoSS t - m b -  *  that firm Another
month U rt 1 ^  U Y' 0 3 fat for and to increase the good will of the bus,rv,M mst.tutlon In Bmwnsood 

• _  , | present territory. These letters are
seventh ,P ° i ’ “‘at'Tr®_oow' being mailed after a meeting of tlie
cent h u t i  ?«?, 6 27 thirty-two members of the commit-
fat for mnnfu 1 J5 ,at ®*r <*a - tee decided that they should present

Cow, h ^ m to the merchants their plans The
Cows owned by C. L Tervooren: (letters are signed by every member 

Girl, senior yearling, (0f the committee and by the chair-

P IG G L Y V R G G L Y

business institution In Brownwood 
will be similarly represented

The scr ut mothers of Troop 8. 
First Baptist Church will serve sui>- 
per to all the men attending the 
school. The hour for the supper 

Rulers Fair Girl senior 'yearimu '£ T h °  “ r s? .‘™  " L  every will b -from 6 15 to 6:45 p. m. The
aeeotid month 32 milk 4 97 per cent m **  and by the chair- cost Ls nominal only 30 cents This
fat. fat per day' V  ' *:lm,er. Ha>? tS’ P" ? ° ^ y.v, .  •rrangeme.it will make it possible
butterfat for month/’ ' th*L! X  ^  1 f0r wen atWnd U,e iChfy>l

Pets Fair Jean, mature cow. third roundh^tertdory t^ kl^  a £ r ty  of ^  a fminun^ of tV,meJ ! b*month 31 5 milk *> M w r o^nt terniory taking a party ui instruction periods will Ixym
butterfat 1.73 fat per dav 43 63 1b. flfti  repr®s* ntattvaa promptly at 6:45 and the sessions
fat for month meet with fifty local citizens of the! on schedule so that

Cow owned by Frank Sweet ' , vlsited. At these meet- lil0 mfn ^11 be dlsmiseed at 8 45 p.
T.,~'I rw. j  y , K *•*■»*• tags a luncheon will be served and1 „ 
mmuh L^ ’ sn^ fure cow,1 f)rat 1 !»id for by the Brownwood delega- l>er cent fat, tion and the p)an js for mem

ber of the party to ask some person1.29 pounds fat per day, 40 pounds 
fat for month.

W RECKER SERVICE 
Wriley O r r  Garage 

Phone 222
-  ■ ■ ■

LAST
To Get Good QualityGroceries and Feeds

;  At SuchAmazingly Low Prices
We must vacate this building by April 1st------ and for

this reason we are making deep cuts in the price of our

merchandise-------In many instances they are far below

cost to as. \They Must Be Sold
Today u the day to shop where ECONOMICAL PRICES atretch your food 

budget to cover all the good things your family likes to have on the table.. . . .

Shop here-----For here are offered foods of

recognized quality at—

S a crific in g  P ric e s
That Really Saves You Money

It will pay you to come around and get your supply of groc- 

eries and feeds, while our stock is complete. Every item is 

guaranteed to be in first class condition.

Only 3  M o re  D ay s
And This Store WHl B« G one. . .  Buy Here and Bank the Difference

C. S. THIGPEN
GROCERIES AND FEEDS.

ActOM From Mclnni* Funeral Homo— W . Lee el Clerk Street

Brownwood

The purpose of the school ls 
Instruction of men in the aims

the
and

In that place to come and be his methods of the scouting program 
guest at the meeting l i t  Is offered as an aid to all men

Some local church or civic organ-) «■]*> are Interested In the boy life 
ization which wishes to raise fundsl01 the community Every father of 
for some purpose will be asked to! • boy or girl should attend the

school. There are twelve sessions in 
the first course. —"The Elements of 
Scoqt Leadership." This < our»e has 
been divided Into two sections. The 
first will be of an intensive sclioo! 
that will be in xetsion every night 
next week. The second section wilt

serve the 100 assembled men.
Representatives of every kind of 
business In Browmwood, Including 
retailers of every commodity, 
wholesalers, school men, mefuifac- 
turers and other Industries Will be 
given two minutes In which to, 
tell of the activities of tlieir kind of °P°n f°ur weeks later 
business and to outline the ad van- Plans are now being completed 
tages of buying that commodity in 'fo r an all day scout rally of ad 

! Brownwood. ! scouts in Brown county. This rally
Get-Acquainted Meetings | ls slated for April 11th and 12th. Tt 

Tho speeches will all be short and will open with an all night hikt 
the purpose of the meeting ls to f e t , and camp fire on the 11th. and will 
acquainted with the people of the I continue throughout the next dav. 
trade territory and to show them An interesting program of outdoor 
the many advantages of coming toj sports will be the order of the ser- 
Brownwood and buying their goods ond day. All scouts are noUlied 
lierc and selling their products; that they must have their uniforms 
here (clean and ready for use those days

Members of th i- committee are- ---------------------------
Elmer Haynes, chairman: Dewitt)

|Abney. W. D. Armstrong. P C. i 
Barnes. J .  A Boler. Harry Knox,

I Jr  W H Gifford. Ned Robertson.
(Douglas Carroll, J .  C. Galloway.;
(Andy Stewart. J .  L. Ellis, Ernest 
Witcher. P. L . Kelley. Thomas H 

(Taylor. Ernest Morris. Dean 
Rlppetoe. Louis Walker, Gus I 

I Rosenberg. ICaude Weedon, Hugh:
I Grove. J .  C. Turwtill. Rufus Peavy. affijp ____ _ _________________
j J .  P . McLeod. Ira Hall. J .  Claude regarding unemployed persons by 
I Smith, Hugh Stewart, J .  L. Thomas, (he census-*aker in connection with 
J .  Grider Lee. Dr. T . B . Bailey. y lt! 1930 census of unemployment 
W. W. Henderson, A. H Bell and(ha3 announced by William M

To our customers: Below we are quoting a few special prices 
for the balance of this week, which will pay you well to take 
advantage of. Bring us your produce, we will pay you cash. 
We will also save you money on your grocery bill. If you 
are not already a Piggly Wiggly customer, it will pay you to 
investigate now.

COFFEE 3 lb. Can Maxwell House— good to the 
Last Drop; Special, per Can $1.14

2(N!P0i!!!G 8  lb. Pail Pure White Brand 
A pure vegetable compound, per pail $1.00

FLOUR 48 lb. Sack Cake, None Better 
A home product— Austin Mill, per sack $1.55

SUGAR 25 lb. Sack in Cloth Bags 
Pure Cane, per sack $1.45

WILL BE OBTAINED IN 
TUNG OF l). S. CENSUS

A schedule of questions to be axk-

Dr. W. B Gray- Steuart. Director of the Censr..'
Persons having an occupation but 

I not at work at the time tne census 
)U taken will be- grouped Into two 
(main classes —those who have a 
j job but are temporarily laid off on 
account of lack of orders, bad 
weather sickness etc,: and those 
who are able to work and want work 
but cannot find It.

Exceptional care was used In
____  i selecting the questions to be asked

______  .  t. rnm - 1 Director Steuart said. In this con-
, j  j  m Uavna4 HWtlOfl RI1 Kl\ COOUUlttM. COC1.•merce and fnends of Elmer H aynes ' f

have ^  him ^ dla^ ri ^ ^ u^ s. " $ £ £ * 1
12 jCceE ltthe4 P * institutions. Industrial groups, ard
j £ ad<L BXtvnSi0rl . S i t ,  Mr i universities, was appointed to meet Chamber it was said Monday . wlth officials of the Departments of 
Haynes was very reluctant In UWng Oommvrce Agriculture and Labor 
this responsibility but it was defi- to congidp,. what questions should be 
nitely announced today tliat he had xhls committee spent sev-

Havnes Is Head 
of Committee on 

Trade Extension

BEANS 14 lb*. New Crop Pinto 
Hand picked, sleeted stock, per bag $1.00

Qt. Sour P ick les ..............23c No. 2  Pork & Beans, can . 9c

No. 2 Can Concho Corn . 12c No. 2 Can Tomatoes, can 11c

LAUNDRY SOAP. P. & G. or Crystal White, 6 b a r s ......... 25c

5 lb. Water Bucket Peaberry C of fee, best grade, per pail $ 1 2 0  

All 10c Size Pepper and Spices, onr price per c a n ............8c

Store No. I 

401 Fisk Ave.

Store No. 2 

1002 Auatin Ave.

Store No. 3

1419 Coggin Ave.

Use The Bulletin Want Ad Columns.

accepted
This is one of the most Important 

of all committees as It has the re
sponsibility of carrying on a work

ral weeks in studying the proposals 
of various groups and Individual!, 
and in consulting with the recogniz
ed organizations which are Interest-

of extending the trade territory ed in this subject. Tho questions 
Brownwood. and of increasing the ^  qqW stated represent tlie concen- 
number of people who come to this l sus 0f the opinions expressed by the 
place to trade. The work of thia members of the advisory committee 
committee is varied and it is work 
that must.br pushed continuously.

Mr Haynes is manager of the

and the numerous outside organic 
tians consulted..

From the information to be «ol-
Gamer-Alvis store here and he has | lected by the Census Bureau, data 
agreed to devote much of his time j will be available concerning the 
to the work of the committee, which j number of men and the number of 
will soon have plans outlined for women unemployed the average age
the coming year concerning the 
work o f the group In conjunction 
with the Chamber of Commerce.

Cheese Making 
Demonstration 

At Center Point
The Women’s Home Demonstra

tion Club at Center Point met 
March 18. Those present were: Mrs. 
Nora Stewart. Mrs. Jennie Petross, 

I president; Mrs. Joe Brewster, secre 
itary; Mrs. Milt Carruth. Mrs. Effie 
I Brewster. Mrs. Dunn. Mrs. M. II. 
Harris, Mrs. Frank Evans, Mrs. Bes
sie Barton. Miss Pearl Hawkins, Mrs. 
J .  H. Hawkins and Mrs T. N. Dors. 
Visitors present were: Mrs. Bodger... 

[Miss Mable Harris. Mrs. Raymond 
Davis and Miss Minnie Bell.

Club s o n g s  were sung and busi
ness attended to. The making of 
American cheese was demonstrated 
by Miss Malone, county agent, and 
was enjoyed very much by tho6* 
present.

Reporter.

Meat Cookery Is 
Held at Zephyr

Tlie Zephyr Home Demonstration
Club met In regular session with 
Mrs. R. H. Scott on March 9th 
with twenty members present.

| Miss Mayesle Malone gave an In
structive demonstration -on meat 

(cookery The food was served to 
(everyone present and enjoyed very 
much.

After the business meeting we ad
journed to meet next time with Mrs. 

j\V F . Timmins on April 2nd. At 
this meeting Mrs. Jack McDaniel 
will teach tbe club members how to 
make set-in pockets and bound but
ton holea. Every member is suppos
ed to bring their material to work 
with —Reporter.

Cou r«(* Ever VUtoriou,
Courage, combined with wlf. en

ergy and per severs nee, will over
come difficulties Apparently Iniur
m suatiil*~5LEk$* .

of the unemployed, how many of 
the unemployed are married and 
how many single, how long they 
have been out of work, and the 
leading reasons for unemployment 
in the United States These c la r i 
fications will be avalable for the 
different sections of the country, 
for different elements of the popu
lation. and for the foreign born as 
distinguished from the natives

In order to obtain a true figure 
ft>r tlie number of people who are 
actually ©ut of work, the Census 
Bureau lias instructed its enumera
tors not to register as unemployed 
persons living on their Income and 
not seeking work; nor will the In
firm or feeble-minded be ranked 
in this category Persons must be 
"usually employed at an occupation 
which yields an Income before they 
can be clasned among the unemploy
ed.’' Director Steuart has pointed 
out.

Tlie census of unemployed will be 
a part of the regular population 
census to be taken in April. Young 
boys and glrli will not be included 
in the unemployment census, but 
all persons who have finished or 
stopped school and have actually 
started to work will be asked If 
they were employed on the daf be
fore the census enumerator arrived.

The “day before the census is tak
en" has been adoptd by the Census 
Bureau as a basis of determining 
unemployment because in a great 
many Instances the census taker will 
have to get the Information from a 
Woman member of the family who 
happens to be at home when he 
calls. The male members of the 
family may be away from home 
looking far a job, and in such cases 
the woman will not be able to say 
whether her husband or son ha~. 
found a Job and ls at work that 
day. She will usually know wheth
er he worked on the previous day. 
however.

IT IS CH EAPER  
To Have Your Car Recon

ditioned Properly. 
Wriley Orr Garage 

Cor. W . Anderson and 
Clark Streets

House Cleaning Needs
House Cleaning Tasks Are Soon Completed When You 
Have the Right Helpers. You'll Find Them Desirable,  Mot 
Only at Housecleaning Time. Hut Useful in the Home.

For Kasy Floor Care
An O-Cedar Dust Mop makes hard

wood floors gleam like new—

75c to $2.00

Avoid Stooping
Long handle, green enameled, extra 

quality Dust Pan—

50c

Scrub Brush Special

Regular 33c Grade 10c

FOR THE KITCHEN

You’ll be interested in the mod

est price for our high quality 

kitchen needs.

Steel Wool ............10c

Chore B a l l s .......... 10c

B r illo ........................10c

High grade Broom 75c 

Water Mops . . . .5 0 c

Interesting Values in 
Glassware4 r

J L
17 oz. Hoffman House Gob

lets, per set............. .. . . . . 89c

Water Glasses, set . .22c  to 35c

Ice Tea Glasses, s e t .............. 47c

Water Pitchers, e a a h ............ 60c

.

Our Prices Are Right for the Merchandise We Are Displaying
and Selling.

W eakley-W atson-Niller
Phone 42. Prompt Delivery Service
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Bissett; Blanket—Thompson, Brag?
and Whitmire

SEES LEAGUE,:-
l i n e s  i i

"Vf AY High School had a close call 
1 *  with Early Tuesday afternoon, in j 
fact it took a four run rally by May , 

I in the ninth inning to overcome a { 
6-3 lead held by Early when the 

| two teams went Into the last ii>- 
: rung White and George, aces of 
| the May mound staff, were treated 
: roughly by the Early clouters and 
Steel, May short stop, was forced to

Itake over the pitching before Early 
was stopped. Steel pitched the last 
six innings for May and held Early 
well in check

Wells and Chrane for Early hit 
home runs and Whitmire for May 
hit for the circuit.

Batteries May—White. George,
Steel and Stephens. Early—Pag*
and Chrane.

?|»ANOS High School's basketball] 
team, pace setters in the Inter-1 

•Scholastic League title chase for 
.schools of Brown aryl Comanche 
counties, registered another victory 
Tuesday afternoon, defeating Blan-

* ket High School. 6 to 5 in a hard
* fought but more or less erratic game 
\ And while Bangs was taking B’an- 
, ket Into camp. May. runner-up in
* the league was staging a last In-
* nlng rally to nc*e out Early High,

7 to 6. thus leaving the leagu-
. standings as they were before Tues-
* day's tilts.
,  The entire business section of 
. Bangs closed up Tuesday afternoon 

and turned out to support the home 
town team and as a result the larg

the^Bang^pitch^ 1 Confederate pensions is expected to 
lng rtaff^ was nicked for nine hits : result fron^he

GREATLY 
B! NEW LEGISLATION

No very appreciable Increase In the

bill, with amendments, during the 
closing hours of the Legislature this 
week. As originally proposed, the 
bill would have authorized the 

Rav's support was more ' comptroller to borrow from other 
funds In order to take care of pen-
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by Blanket yesterday but managed 
to  tighten up when hits would have 
meant runs He added an even 
dozen to his strikeout record for 
the sea.* n 
or less erratic

Bangs Scored First 
*nr» started the day's scoring 

one run In the second inning 
added two more in the fourth 
ket was held scoreless until the 

Inning when two runs war- 
aged over the platter However, 
ese two runs were offset by an 
ual number of tallies by Bangs In 
e same inning But Blanket cor.- 

ioued the bombardment in the fifth 
jag and shoved over three scores 

to knot the count at 5-5 This tie 
n s broken pronto by Bangs witn 
one run In the sixth, this being the 
final scoring effort of the day. the 
last three Innings being scoreless.

Spivey, for Bangs, hit a home 
run In the fifth  Inning with one 
runner on base Sikes Bangs third 
baseman led In hitting with 
three safe blows, two of them doub
les. in four trips to the plate 
Thompson. Blanket pitcher, played 
stellar baseball for the loser . 

Batteries were. Bangs—Ray and

ston requirements, but as finally 
passed after Kveral amendments, 
the loans thus negotiated are not to
exceed tn any one year the amount 
the state will receive for pension 
purposes from the constitutional 
tax of 7c. Thus restricted, it vs be
lieved that there will be but little 
increase in the pension going out to 
the Confederates and their widows 

Attention was called to this fact 
today by Rev J  W Johnson. Con
federate veteran at this city As 
interpreted by Dr Johnson there 
may actually be a little less m the 
pension funds than formerly

An amendment to the pension __  ________ _
law provided that pensioners from I Zephyr placed" third in the Junior

I JANOS HIGH SCHOOL, with a 
well balanced team, ran Jumped 

and hurlded Its way to the Class B ' 
track and field championship ofi 
Brown county Saturday afternoon 
against a large and formidable field 
of entries rrom nine of the leading I 
schools In the county. However. I t ) 
took a well rounded team for Bangs 
to nose out the one man team from 
Williams High that placed second in 
the meet But at that Bangs won 
by a rather comfortable margin, 48 
to 38 The champions copped five 
first places and tied for another 
first place, grabbed off four second 
places, three third places and one 
fourth to pile up their total count. 
On the other hand Williams, led by 
Wheeler, the best all around athlete 
participating In Saturday's meet, 
copped seven first places but had 
only one second place to help out In 
the total score. Wheeler led his 
team with five first places to cop 
Individual scoring honors for the 
meet.

Schools that entered teams In 
Saturdays' county meet and the po
sition in which they finished, fol
low: Bangs. Williams, May, Cross
Cut, Woodland Heights, Junior High. 
Zephyr Chapel Hill and Clio. All 
running events were comparatively 
fast while good marks were set In 
most field events. Approximately 
200 contestants participated In the 
days' festivities.

Junior Division
Brownwood Junior High School 

copped first place tn the Junior 
Division with 30 points, seven more 
than were garnered by Bangs, win
ner of second place In this division.

other states must be in Texas seven 
years instead of ten years in order 
to be eligible for pensions.

N o th in g  on M osquitoes
Scientists have discovered that 

butterflies recogn'ze each other at
a distance of eight feet. We have 
had mosquitoes recognize us at a
ftisren '-e  o f  f lf t v  fe e t

A  Hat For Every Head 
A  Style For Every Girl

Dress Hats Sport H ats Tailored Hats
LACY BRAID 
HAIR &  STRAW 
COMBINATIONS 
HAND PAINTED 
CREPE & STRAW

Brims

TWO TONE 
NOVELTY BRAID 
EMBY BATAVIA 
LACE BATAVIA 
SMALL MILAN HEMP

Off the Face

PEDALINE & LACE 

BAKU BRAID 
SPIDER BRAID 

PALKU BRAID

$198 to M95
LARGE AND SMALL HEADSIZES 

ALL COLORS INCLUDING 

W HITE

—  Close Fitting f

$595 to $1650
Where Smart Style* 

Meet Moderate Prices

Phone 1440
B e t t i s ' f y ' G i b b s
^  “THE LADIES’ STORE*

Where ys>u are always wet 
to come and see whetb- 

U purchase or

206 Center Ave.

Notice To Auto Owners
Be Sure and See Our New

G ian t Tires
Before You Buy Your Next Tire*

A One-year Guarantee goes with every tire against 
Cuts, Blow-outs and All Accidents.

. Now Look at the Prices

39x4.4S Giant Ball. Cord *6-50
30x4.50 Giant Ball. Cord *6.98
29x5.00 Giant Ball Cord S8.25
30x5.00 Giant Ball. Cord W.M)
31x5S4 Giant B a a  Cord M Jf

31x5.25 Giant Ball. Cord $9.95 
29x5JO Giant Ball. Cord $10.25 
31x6.00 Giant Ball. Cord *11 JO 
32x6.00 Giant Ball. Cord S11.75 
33x6.00 Giant Ball Cord $12.00

J .  L  M O R G A N
100 Mavra Street Brownwood

division with seven points and two 
others, Brookesmlth and Cross Cut, 
tied tor third with tan points each. 
Evans of Brownwood Junior High 
led all other Juniors in point getting 
with 12\ points. Evans won first 
places in the 50 and 100 yard dashes 
and was a member of the winning 
440 relay team. He tied with 
Aldredge of Cross Cut for third place 
in the high Jump.

Coggin Ward School won the 
championship In the Ward School 
Division of the county meet with 
28 2-3 points, 11 more than the to
tal registered by Looney Ward In 
second place. D&nsby of Coggin led 
in point getting with 111 by victor
ies in the 50 and 100 yard dashes and 
as a member of the winning relay 
team. Points scored by the ward 
schools were: Coggin 28 2-3. Looney 
17 2-3, South Ward 7. Brownwood 

|Heights 2 4 .
Teams entered in the senior divi

sion, with points scored, follow: 
Bangs 48. Williams 38, May 17, Cross 
Cut 16, Woodland Heights #, Junior 
High 7, Zephyr 5. Chapel Hill 3 and 
Clio 1

Teams entered in the junior divi
sion with points, scored, follow: 
Junior High 30, Bangs 23. Zephyr 7, 
Brookesmith 2 and Cross Cut 2.

Summary of Events 
Senior Division

120 yard high hurdles: Hall 
(Bangs), first; Ray (Bangs', second; 
Dewbre (Woodland Heights), third 
Time 19 2 seconds.

100 yard dash: Wheeler (Wil
liams), first; Griffin (Cross Cut), 
second; Cunningham (Junior High) 
third. Time 10.4 seconds.

Mile run: Sikes (Bangs), first;

first; Adcock (Junior High), sec-, 
ond; Metz (Bangs). Evans (Junior j 
High) and Aldredge (Crons Cut), tied ' 
for third place. Heighth. 5 feet 3 |
inches.

Broad Jump—N Flores (Bangs), 
frst; Coffey (Zephyr), second. ! 
Spence (Zephyr), third; Hughes 
(Junior High), fourth. Distance 17
tc&t.

Ward School Division
Chinning bar—Young (Coggin i j 

and Bowden (Looney), tied for first, 
each chinning the bar 19 times, 
Drlnkard (Looney i, second with 18; 
Petis (Coggin), third with 15.

50 yard dash—Dansby (Coggin), 
first; Newby (Coggin). second; Clif
ton (Looney). third; Denman 
(Looney), fourth

High jump—Simms and Laxon 
(Coggin), Denman and Wyatt 
(Looney) and Sweet (South Ward), 
all tied for first at 4 feet 5 inch- 
si Richardson (Coggin), Cherry 
(South ward) and Rouse (Looney), 
tied for second; Fisher (South 
Ward) and Nance (Brownwood 
Heights), tied for third.

100 yard dash—Darriby 'Coggin), 
first; Richardson (Coggin), second; 
Denman (Looney), third; Clifton 
(Looney), fourth.

SENIOR HIGH 
WINS HONORS 

TENNIS MEET

15, May 0 and finals. Junior High 
27. Bangs 2.

Girls—First rounds: Junior High 
12. Brookesmlth •; Blanket 15. Bangs 
10: May 1* Cross Cut 4; Woodland 
Heights IX Williams 9; Early 19. 
Clear Creek 12; second rounds— I 
Blanket 12. Early 10; Woodland 
Heights 12. May 9; semi-finals,1 
Junior High 12, Blanket 8; finals— 
Woodland Heights 11, Junior High 
10.

F

Brownwood Senior High made a ■

s  TWO MORE ADDED TOnts. both singles and doubles. Match- I H U  IIIU IIL  M U JLU !U  
es In doubles were decided Friday 
morning and the singles titles were 
settled Friday afternoon with the 
Senior High representatives defeat
ing Bangs and Junior High, respect
ively. in boys and girls singles.

player, defeated Bobby Watson, of ®
Junior High In the first rounds. 6-3 ™ , ie .i  won i Commerce said Monday that because

0010 COMMITTEE OF 
E

and 6-4. Lawrence then won the 
final match from Bangs, 6-2, 6-2 and 
6-4.

Four teams were entered In the 
girls' singles contests and the Sen
ior High representative, Ellen i 
Fletcher, won the title by defeating 
Junior High, represented by Olive 
Talbot, 6-4 and 9-7 tn the final 
match. In first rounds of plays Sen
ior High defeated Bangs and Junior 
High won from Williams.

Junior High Victory

The grand Jury adjourned Satur
day afternoon after being In ses
sion two days of this week. In the 
Investigations this week five In
dictments were returned. Three of 
those Indicted have been arrested 
and placed in Jail, or were tn Jail 
awaiting action of that group, these! 
were Cline Huckleberry, charged 
with burglary; Henry Taylor, 
charged with forgery; and Sam 
Anderson, charged with selling 
liquor.

Huckleberry has been in Jail for 
some time, but the others were ar
rested this week. Anderson was ap- j 
Drehended Saturday night and a 1 
large amount of beer was taken, 
officers state. Taylor was arrested a

of the heavy program which had 
been outlined by the board for the 
coming year that he wished to add , 
two names to the five now working 1 days ago and brought to Brown- 
on that committee as he felt that wood by Cash, 
five wasn't sufficient for the work. The court has adjourned for the j 
The two who hq, appointed today ' week it was said this morning and 
were W. S . Thomas and cap ] will start on criminal eases Monday.

the list of these has been announced

OF TEXAS SWEETHEART
Saturday morning the total num- 

Kirkham (Williams), second; Woodsi ber of nominations for the "Sweet

“If You’re 
Out ot Line”
A building with a single brick out of line may 
often prove a very serious fault and bring 

it disaster.

IT IS WITH TH E NERVE 
ER OUT OF PLACE IN THE 

SPINE

CHIROPRACTIC
Adjustments Can Be Made and. . , 
Presto! Your Health is on the Road 

to Normalcy.

You will be delighted with the wonderful re
sults obtained through CHIROPRACTIC 
methods.

(May), third; Gaines (Cross Cut), 
fourth Time 5 minutes 17.5 seconds.

| 220 yard dash: Wheeler (Wil-
■liams), first; Pitman (Cross Cut), 
'second; Thomas (May), third;
Wagnon (May), fourth. Time 23.5 
seconds.

220 low hurdles: Hall (Bangs), 
first; Cunningham (Junior High),
second; Polk (Woodland Heights), 
third; Spence (Zephyr), fourth. 
Time 28 6 seconds.

440 yard dash: Wheeler (Wil
liams). first; Hall (Bangs), second;

heart of the University of Texas” 
totaled thirteen. Brownwood friends 
will be Interested to know that Miss 
Sue Gilliam was one of the popu
lar co-eds nominated. Miss Olltlam 
is doing senior work in the Univer
sity and also practicing teaching 
that she may receive her permanent 
certificate along with her degree.

The girl receiving the majority 
of the votes will reign over the 
“Texas Round Up", an elaborate 
event which will embody "Dads and 
Mothers Day." "Ex-Students Asso-

CunnIngham (Junior High', third, elation meetings'' and the dedication 
McDaniel May), fourth. Tune 52.6|of the beautiful new auditorium and

gymnasium.
To have been nominated Is a dis

tinction and honor to any co-ed 
This “Round Up” will take place 

April 11, 12 and 13.

BURNEY
Brownwood’* Oldest Chiropractor”

CiUaeaa National Bank Bldg. Brownwood

seconds
880 yard run: McCurdy (Wil

liams), first; Morrison (May), sec
ond, Early (Bangs), third; Wilson 
iClto>, fourth. Time 2 minutes, 19 
seconds.

Mile relay: May (McDaniel. 
Thomas, Burnett. Turpin), first; 
Bangs, second; Woodland Heights, 
third; Zephyr, fourth. Time 3 min
utes 56.5 seconds.

Field Events
Broad Jump—Wheeler (Williams), 

first; Griffin (Cross Cut), second. 
Hall 'Bangs' third; Thomas (May), 
fourth. Distance 20 feet. 1 inch

High Jump—Hail (Bangs) and 
Griffin Cross Cut, tied for first- 
Earlv (Bangs), third; Dewbre, 
(Woodland Heights). fourth. 
Height. 5 feet 7 inches.

Shot put—-wheeler (Williams), 
first; Flores (Bangs), second; Polk 
(Woodland Heights), third; George 
(Mayi, fourth Distance, 35 feet 7 
inches.

Discus throw—Flares (Bangs), 
first; McBride 'May), second; 
George (May), third; Plummer 
(May), fourth. 88 fet 10 inches.

Javelin throw—Vick 'Williams), 
first; Cornelius (Zephyr), second; 
Pittman (Cross Cut), third; Flore3 
(Bangs), fourth. Distance 114 feet 
2 inches.

Pole vault—Ray (Bangs), first: 
Reese 'Chapel Hill), second. Heighth 
8 feet 9 inches.

Junior Division
100 yard dash—Evans 'Junior- 

High i frist; Flores 'Bangs), sec
ond: Harlow (Junior High), third, j 
Time 115 seconds.

5C yard dash—Evans (Junior 
High), first; Harlow (Junior High), j 
second; Williams 'Brookesmith), 
third; Burleson (Junior High),] 
fouth. Time, 66 seconds

440 yard relay—Brownwood Jun- j 
lor High. (Evans. Burleson. McQueen , 
and Harlow), first; Bangs second; I 
Zephyr third, Cross Cut, fourth. 
Time 52.3 seconds

Field Events
j Chinning o»r—Chatham (Junior 
>High) and Layman 'Bangs), tied for 
first with 25; Pulliam (Bangs) third 

[with 17.
i H igh Jump— It. Flore* (Bangs),

Phillips.
The committee will go to Fred- j »nd Judge E . J .  Miller hopes to 

rricksburg in a body tomorrow to try most of them during the coming
attend the meeting of the Texas I week.
division of the Canada to Gulf 
Highway Association which will 
meet there for an all-day meeting. 
It is thought that eight will repre
sent Brownwood at the meeting, in-

and

Pointer for EsocoIWm
If you encountered no difficulties, 

the office boy could take your plsee. 
—B. C. Forbes.

In boys' playground ball. Brown
wood Junior High again proved the 
best, repeating their victory of one
year ago. Junior High played four ; eluding the road committee 
games during the tournament and | Hilton Burks, 
tn these four games, the Brown
wood team piled up 103 scores and 
held the opposition to two lone 
scores, made by Bangs In the final 
game which Junior High won 27 to 
X

In the girls' playground ball con
tests. Woodland Heights came j 
through with the championship, de- ' 
fearing Junior High 11.-10 In one 
of the closest games of the touma-1 
ment

Complete results of playground1 
ball, follow:

Boys—First rounds: Bangs 15. |
Early 10; Woodland Heights 36; In 
dian Creek 6; Cross Cut 1, Coggin 
Ward 0; Junior High 30, Clear 
Creek 0; Blanket 31. Brookesmith 
7; second rounds, Junior High 31.
Blanket 0; Bangs 12. Woodland 
Heights 9; semi-final. Junior High

The grand Jury will reconvene 
next Thursday to probe several other 
cases which are before It, and wit
nesses have been subpoenaed for 
that day.

Wkcro Please r« Lira
Owning the richest treasures In 

the world Is useless unless someone 
else shtres them.—American Mags- 
sin*.

Gobs of Romance! 
Gob* of Fun!

The screen's sc initiating 
adaptation of Vincent 
Youman s sensational 

New York musical com
edy success! ,

“ HIT TH E 
DECK"

with
JACK OAKIE 

POLLY WALKER 
All Talking - Singing 

and Dancing 
Scenes In Technicolor! 
Two new song hits! 
"Keeping Myself for 

You” 
and

•Harbor of My Heart, ' 
and two old favorites- 
''Sometimes I'm Hap
py.” and "Hallelujah." 

MON. TUBS. WED.

L Y R I C

Early Marketing
. o f .

Spring Fryers
IS MORE PROFITABLE WHEN YOU USE

GOLD ARROW
POULTRY FEEDS

Gold Arrow Feed Yields a quicker growth, a 
larger developed and more healthy chicken.

Uae

Gold Arrow Feeds
And Note the Improvement*

Austin Mill & Grain Co.
“The Mill That Quality Built”

C**1* nour Gold Arrow Feed

FOLLOW—
Our Specials On

Quality Groceries
- A n d -

Save Money
The Efficient Housewife Regulates Her Kitchen Work by Always 
Being Prepared to Serve Her Meal. Regularly. . .  and Never Lacking 

the roods That She Can Prepare Quickly.

OUR CO-OPERATION
With her . ^ P ^ o u r ^ k  complete at all time, with 

Q UALITY GROCERIES make, it a

PLEASURE TO SHOP HERE
and that fact that we SAVE HER MONEY u  another 

why wi.e women visit H ELPY-SELFY atore.,
MAKE IT A HABIT TO TRADE WITH US— AND 

THE DIFFERENCE

reiM on

BANK

TWO CONVENIENT STORES TO SER V E YO U BETTER  

Store No. 1—410 Center Are -----------Store No. 2—1603 Coggin
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I much and Invite them back again 
l with another play some time. >

I f r . and Mrs Raymond Starkey!
--------- u (h _  I accompanied by Mrs. R . b . Allen,!

pageant «iv*n by “ J* Eb‘ oi Bangs. visited Reuben Stark- Mrs. Alvin Fielder q„h k *  ,  I i!ue- warae ix>w. William Harris,
th League f *  and fam'ly at u“* Place recent- Auilene U WsitmJ her i Jerry Paul Utley Kathrine Osborne,

Coppie, Juanita Rochester, Beat
rice Russell. Osborn Harris, Jewell 
Barnett. Melba Walker, C. B. Love
lace. Warde Low, William Harris

Methodist Church was a great 
”  There was a large at- 

lice and every one enjoyed It. 
'tie being, "Children of Sight."

cters were the following: 
;rch-Elizabeth Roberson 
wrth League -Iris Shults. 
tuality—Wynona Killon.

clism—Atnalee Holt.
*1 welfare—LucUe Oeorge. 

Salons—ima Dee Pfetty.
-Ion—Lorene Ford, 
asecration— Iris Bell Thomas

ly.
Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Starkey 

and children called on Mrs. Cull 
Earp Sunday aft^noon.

Mrs. A. L. Vernon spent the 
week-end in BroAnwood at the 
home of her brother, Carl Wvatt 
and family. y u

Mrs. Simmons and children of 
Runnels county spent the week-end 
with her sister, Mrs. Walter Nichols 
and family of Stepps Creek.

.____ ..  Garland Wyatt, wife and baby of
jt boys of Oxford—<Alfon Lan- i the Bayou Valley attended church 
er and Worth Snipes. at Stepps Creek Sunday and spent
eslev house women- Mias Morri- , the remainder of the day with his 
»nd Miss Routh. parents, M. P. Wyatt and family
orkmen -  Hubert Wells and In the Beard Hill Neighborhood.

Robert Goats and family of 
Brown wood, attended church at 
Stepps Creek Sunday and visited 
his father, A. J .  Goats and family.

Mrs A J .  Goats returned home 
Friday after a weeks stay at Blanket 
with her daughter, Mrs. Joe Eoff.

Truman Day of Corpus Christ!, 
visited his sister. Mrs. BUI Jack- 
son here Sunday.

Mrs. N. B . Graham was shop
ping in Brownwood Monday and 
also visited her mother, Mrs. J ,  D 
Anderson,

Mr. and Mrs. j .  h  Jackson of 
this place attended church at 
Stepp6 Creek Sunday.

Willie Kathrine Coppie. Frances 
Palmer, Annie Marie Hall. Lucile

I nnH w visiting her parents, Mr. 
land Mrs. Lewis Brooks
1 ,Llllle Pearl LI|V returned, Friday from Stratford. O kla, after

the past three months
ri r Si-ster' Mrs- Larkin Hall end (.in.,;-. H P B
Mr anri . ... Joe Rex Walker, Eugenia Palmer.

week-end in Mid” nd ‘ * *  **“  Gladys Ba™ “ ' Walter Bradley.
Mr uiri Mrs , . Undene Bradley. Bernice Metts,

children of BrownloodCswnt PSund I Mar‘°,? Thomason- Harry ’Thoma-day with Mr anri Bu5  ' Jim Thomason. Virginia Martin,
I Mrs j  r  , Bn* * *  ' Mattie Lo"  McClain. Ben Sullivan,
■the week with her1̂ ?*1 ** spen^ ui® James Sullivan Tommie Coppie 
Eawience Sanriert^ daugdU‘r: Mrs, ' The music by MLss Ruby Lois Lav- 

"  Bochk^ood !man a" d w  C. Mitchell the presi- 
' iw ^  L r i rd.a l 2 5 ?  1 of the league. ^

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Young were 
shopping in Brownwood Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clive Pierce were 
shopping in Brownwood Saturday.

Rev W. E. Hawkins. Jr., of Dal
las. Texas preached at Byrds church 
last Friday at 11 a. m. Rev Hawkins

We organized the Junior League 
4 weeks ago with 9 charter mem-

wrence Perry.
Primce Asbury—Robert Pettitt. 
gjbury's mother—Mrs. Micheal. 
Mr snd Mrs. Lambuth—Wood- 

Oeorge and Lots Ford. 
Missionarv- Nedra McDaniel. 
Minister-Weldon McBride 
The minor characters were play- 

the remainder of the Senior 
Hl-League

B. Y. P. U. and Epworth
ue are putting on a carnival 
y and Saturday night The 

(eeds will be divided between the 
' organizations. The Epworth 
ae is putting its proceeds tn on 

[new piano. The carnival will be 
. of the vacant business houses 

own.
fbe Senior play has been put off 
ju a later date on account of 

going on longer than they 
supposed it would.

Mary Spence is here vislt- 
[ friends and relatives this week.

and Mrs. Doyle Brewer of 
twnwood spent the week-end with 

and Mrs. T. D. Snipes.
Hickman who wa.s operated 

Monday at the Central Texas 
„-p!tal . improving wonderfully 

and Mrs. Thrch Johnagm 
his father in Louisiana last

<tlth Morrison of Holder has been 
■*ting Fay Williams this week.

and Mrs Roy Hickman. J r  , 
Crews, are visiting relatives In 

I Star this week and were 
to see friends in May T*tes-

of Brownwood .spent the week-nd 
with Mr and Mrs. J  L. Riordan.
O n^eno^sr^n^Shinrit^  ba« y o f :bers and we are glad to say It Is 
with relalivJf day in Bangs i crowing from Sunday to Sunder

We now have 19 members on rollWit h relatives.
Mr. Wedgeworth has returned 

from a business visit In Dallas, 
Earl Looney of Brownwood was 

greeting friends in Bangs Monday.
Mr:.. Merlp Brooks and son. Perry 

Reynolds of Lubbock

Osborne, Gladys Christine Davis, I Is a good preacher and a fine man 
Aaron Lee Hall, Thelma Spivey, i He has made many friends in this 
Walter McClain, Nichols Sawyer,. community through his radio re- 
Robert Joe_Triplett^ Louise Walker, | vlvals. held each day at 12:30 to

1:30 p, m. over Station KRLD at 
Dallas.

Well folks our Sunday school Is 
still doing fine. We had 50 present 
last Sunday.

From the looks of the honor roll 
from Byrds school, it seems to be 
doing fine The following pupils 
made an average of 90 or better and 
have not been absent or tardy for 
the past month.

First Grade — Orvil Anderson, 
Oren Anderson. Elizabeth Smith.

Second Grade—Lynette Ferguson, 
Dortha Cantrell. Anna Sue Law
rence, Margaret Smith.

Fourth Grade—Tula Keller. Hazel 
Lewis. Mary Frances Lawrence, 
Doris Byrd

Fifth GradP — Velma Hollon,

We met Sunday evening at the 
church with 14 members present.
Our officers are as follows:
President ......... Walter. J r  Bradley

, Vice President........Francis Palmer _
her parents Mr .1 ,7  « , !  visiting ■ secretary .............. Tommie Coppie I Woodrow Tabor. Cleatus Byrd

I her parents. Mr and Mrs W. P |Treasurer ...................  Ben Sullivan! Seventh G rade-Pearl Howell,
1 M i s  n . , ci» D,,.nnn, After our worship service Sunday, t Cecil Rider.
1 C itT u  f i l i n g Phor ^ n t  f Mrs Em WP gavr 0111 l * rk  for a play we are Eighth Grade-W ilbem ONeal 
m et Ower '  aunt' 1* rs' Em* i K°‘ng to have the 5th 8unday night. Tenth Grade—Oleta Newton. Jes-

t.„ i__  , . „ . . I The Foreign Mission fields will be j sie Stewart.
Odessa i n  vtxirin^M r^1 R̂ iTer”!  ^presented by the members of the This honor roll Is worthy of the 
Mren^s Mr «nri m ™ ^  "  *  We Invite everyone. j praise of this entire communityparents, Mr. and Mrs. Doc Thomp- j MunSey Sikes and family from | Don't forget we have

Leroy Preston, Elvln and Clyde' 
Thompson were visiting m Brown-: 
wood Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Ball of 
Brownwood visited her mother, Mrs.! 
Oeorge Knud son, Sunday.

T  M. Curry and son, Will, were 
Comanche visitors on Friday.

Joe Dabney and family visited 
relatives in Brownwood Sunday. i

The Epworth League will present 
a pageant at the Methodist church: 
next Sunday evening.

Mrs. Jack  Knox and Mrs. Bob! 
Swart were visiting in Brownwood 
Saturday.

Rev. J .  B . Henderson filled his' 
regular appointment In the Baptist' 
church Sunday morning and even-1 
tng

Miss Maurine Bird of Howard' 
Payne spent the week-end here.

Misses Elsie and Letrice Eoff vis
ited at Wlnchell a short time on 
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. R . L Fortune vis
ited In Brownwwood Thursday.

Mrs. Andy Stewart of Brownwood 
visited her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
J .  R . Deen. Sunday.

Mrs. R . W. Reeves Is on the sick 
list this week. .

A number of the Blanket people 
attended church at Rock Church on 
Sunday evening.

BIG TIME WAS BEING HAD BY  
BIG CROWD A J  COCK FIGHT 

UNTIL OFFICERS ARRIVED

BOTH L O U  COLLEGES 
WILE BE REPRESENTED 
IN PLAY TOUR

Sheriff M H Denman, 
Deputies Luther Guthrie and 
Jack Hallmark raided a cock 
fight Sunday afternoon about 
twenty miles north of Brown
wood on the Graham ranch No 
arrests were made, but the fight* 
were broken up. The affair was 
reported to the grand jury for 
investigation.

When the officers arrived on 
the scene they found about 500 
men there and about 250 auto
mobiles Two lunch stands were 
in operation as was two soft 
drink stands and two beer 
stands. There were several 
gambling tables also, but none of 
the stands were in operation at 
the arrival of the officers. 
About 1,000 bottles of beer were 
broken up and the stands put 
out of commission for the rest 
of the day, the officers state

There was about 150 game 
roosters waiting their turns in 
the pit* and about fifteen lying 
around which had been killed 
during the fights in the morn
ing

Of the nearly 500 men there 
only a few were from Brown
wood Men were there from 
Houston, Beaumont, Abilene,
Corpus Christi, San Angela, 
Dallas, Fort Worth and many 
small towns over the state The 
fig h ts seemed to be state wide 
with a large following from 
Other places When the officers 
arrived the men started running, 
the officers say, but several 
shots brought them to a halt 
and the in vestigations started, 
which ended in the breaking up 
of the affair and the destroying 
of the beer and the cock pita 
where the fight* were being 
held.

prayer | Dramatic clubs of Daniel Baker
Mr. and Mrs. Wolfe and children | J T ?  W’U* ' d a T ' f n d  I and H'J^ rd Payne *  ^ p, e'

spent Sunday in

l Rev Paul MrCastleman of Cross 
! Cut filled his regular appointment 

at the Baptist Church Sunday and 
Sunday night.

j Miss Marzcile Boland was shop
ping in Brownwood Saturday, 

j Mr. and Mrs Emory Terrell and 
| family oi De Leoti, spent Sunday 
j visiting In Zephyr.

Mr. and Mrs Wilson Horton and 
| little son were In Brownwood Sat

urday.
Misses Alla Rae Coffey and Jewel 

Baker were in Brownwood Satur
day.

Mr Hughes of Mississippi Is visit
ing his aunt, Mrs. G. p. Matson, 
of this place.

Mr and Mrs. Hollie Franz and 
daughter, were In Zephyr Sunday.

Miss Lora in e Flveash was a 
Brownwood shopper Saturday.

Mrs. Roy Holley of Brownwood. 
was in Zephyr Sunday.

Mrs. C. H. Black and children 
of this place spent the week-end In 
Brownwood.

Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Hunter or 
Sunday In 

of M r. and

lira Michael from Junction has 
|o*ed back to May.
Miss Ottie Palmer of Cross Cut 

the week-end with her 
her, Mrs Palmer of May.

| John Cox of Lampasas visited 
Valda Step!icns Sunday aft- 

froon
Erma McBride of Sweetwater 

amt the week-end with home folks 
Mr R A. Aires and family of i near Mercury spent 
( Spring have been visiting re la- Zephyr In the home 
sand friends m May this week Mrs W. R . Shelton.

|R»v. Barnes and M. E . Oeorge Mr. Hilton Dabney, who Is at- 
“1 to Coleman to a pastoral meet- tending school In Brownwood spent 

Tuesday. Sunday In Zephyr.
I Mr A M Daniel and daughter. Mr. J .  L. Boland was in Mullen 

ell and Mr Clarence Oreen Sunday.
Anson and Mr. Sam Daniel of j  The Junior class play entitled, 

JbUene. spen: Sunday with Mr. and "Tea Toper Tavern ' will be staged 
" Bill Daniel. ! in the high school auditorium April j
| Mr Daucy and daughter. Thelma : 5, 1930. The cast is as follows: 

Blanket, were business visitors ; Marlon Day, a canny chaperone— ■ 
May last week. , Nannie Fae Shelton.
Mr and Mrs M J  Sweeden of Rosamond Reid, her niece, Just 

; Mr Louis Sweeden of

of Brownwood
| Bangs

M W. R . Fuller of San An-
relo ls visiting her daughter. Mrs. 

j John Coffey and other relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Doc Crooks left 

Thursday for Olney, where Mr. 
Crook, has work In the oil field.

Me-,dames Jeff Davis, Ashcraft, 
and Ervin Medcalf attended the P. 
T. A. luncheon given In Brown- 

; wood Thursday afternoon.
Mrs. Jim Harris, who is a teacher 

in the Santa Anna school spent 
the week-end In Bangs.

Rev W. H. Rucker and Mrs. 
Rucker left Monday for Fort Han
cock to visit their son, Raymond.

Mrs. Lee Baugh and children 
spent the week-end with Mr. and 
Mrs. Oscar Baugh at Rocky.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Fitzgerald left 
Thursday for Olney, where Don 
will work In the oil fields- 

Mr. and Mrs. BUI Bruce and 
children of Brownwood spent Fri
day night in Bangs, visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Carter.

Mesdames J .  R . Preston. Mack 
Rhodes, and daughter, Medlnce 
and Miss Mae Nichols visited friends 
in Brownwood Sunday afternoon.

bring your Bible, also be at Sunday 
school every Sunday at 10 a. m.

Blanket
Neal

several
Pepper of Amherst spenf 
days last week here with

his father, Mr E. B. Sikes.
Estelle Sikes of Brownwood spent 

the week-end with home folks.
Both Missionary Societies of the 

Methodist church met with Mrs.
Gaines and Miss Myrtle Monday 
evening, March 24 in a social. M'«.
Maude Williams led the devotional 
pan of our program. Miss Myrtle 
Gains and Eula Bradley furnished 
the social part of the program 
Games were enjoyed by everyone. I friends.
Delicious refreshments were served Mr. and Mrs R. L. Eaton and 
to about 20 women and children. j Miss LucUe Yantls spent the week-

The Workers Council met at th e ' end with Mr and Mrs. Howard 
home of Mr. and Mrs. T . J .  Hall Eaton of Robert Lee.
Monday ni(?ht. March 24 with 1 6 1 Mr. and Mrs. George Gleaton. 
officers and teachers present. Each Mr and Mrs. W. F . Moore attend- 
teacher gave a report of attendance. ; ed the funeral of J .  R . Smoot in 
new members and Interest of class, j Comanche Friday.
Then a committee was appointed | Mrs. Mollie Manor moved the 
to get up a program for Easter 1 first of last week to her son's home. 
Sunday The next meeting will be 1 Mr and Mrs. Luke Reeves visited 
with Mrs. Jack Schultz Refresh- 'jo e  Reaves and family In Dublin on 
ments were served to about 23 worn- .Thursday and Friday, 
en. men and chUdren. I t  was stated last week that there

Goldthwaite
would be a cemetery working at the 
Rock Church cemetery on the first _ ^  ^

»  *'U‘ j started by thaL school for “he unl-

sented in the intercollegiate one- 
act play contest at AbUene Monday 
and Tuesday. The two clubs are 
taking a play for the contest. Daniel 
Baker entering their first time and ' 
Howard Payne defending their title 
of last year

The Darnel Baker club is taking 
a play by Gerstenberg which has 
four characters and is called "Over
tones." Members of the cast are: 
Myra bell Beakley, Arma Adams. 
Virginia Skinner, and Margaret 
Dameron. They will leave here Mon
day morning early for Abilene

Howard Payne ls taking the play 
“Dregs,’' which has four characters. 
Including Morris H. Richards, 
Mabel Stone, BUlle Whitney and 
Oswald Daughety. The play Is di
rected by Miss Antionette Sparks 
and she and part of the cast will 
leave here Sunday afternoon for 
AbUene for the tournament. It  ls 
thought that several from Howard 
Payne will go to the tournament.

Last year the contest was held by 
Texas Tech at Lubbock and was

Hundreds View The 
Body of Man Found 

In Pecos River

I on the first Wednesday In May
Mr. and Mrs. W. B . Rogers vis- 

1 tted their son, Fred Rogers and 
Otto family of Hasse. Thursday.

versities and colleges of West Tex 
as. After the success of the conven
tion there the Simmons University 

.muy OI nasse, inursuay. 'delegation invited the schools to
J  M Bailey attended the Orand ,n Abile.

_____ _ _________  Last Sunday Mr and Mrs.
Miss Juanita Reynolds is visiting' Simpson gave a dinner to a few of 

relatives In Santa Anna this week, j their friends in honor of Mr. Simp- Lodge of Odd Fellows in Abilene
Mr. and Mrs Erwin Yarbrough j son's birthday. The day was very last week,

and Mrs. L. N. Yarbrough visited i pleasantly spent and a bountiful Mr. and Mrs. T . B . Carpenter 
Mr. and Mrs. O. E . George at! feast was spread for all present. moved Into Mrs. Mollie Manor’s
Brooke Smith Sunday. I Mr. and Mrs. Foster Brin have house on North Main Street Satur-

Mrs. Floyd Pruitt and children purchased a cafe in BaUinger and day.
and Mrs. Ed Pruitt and baby spent are taking charge of the business Rev. A. Woods, Misses Ruby Lea ^  _______________ ___________ _
Sunday with relatives In Santa at once. Mr. and Mrs. Brin have Henderson and Christine Knudson Murry of Abilene In the play 
Anna. owned the Royal Cafe here for a visited Mr. and Mrs. Bryan R lch -j lasl year there were nine characters

Mrs- Nichols left Monday for number of years and their business mond of Bangs Sunday afternoon.; and of this number only one ls in
Luling. after a visit with her par- bas been a success. Their many Rev. and Mrs. J .  B . Henderson | play this season,
enis. Mr and Mrs. C. A. Chestnut, friends here wish them success in visited relatives at Sydney Sunday, j t was said at Howard Payne yes-

Tom Martin has returned from their new location. afternoon._ __ ______ _ i______| terday that the club here was
com-

I compete In AbUene this year as 
their guests and It was decided to 
make this contest a yearly affair, 
meeting at different schools each 
year. The Howard Payne players 
won first honors last year over six 

| other schools with a play by O'Neal. 
"He." which was closely followed by

Angelo Mr. and Mrs E . P 
of Brownwood. Mr. and Mrs.

Scheiber of Santa Anna, 
and Mrs C. B. Branum of 

were guests of Mr. and 1 
W B. Branum Sunday.

B  Prfty of Big Springs 1

out of college—Aurelia Petty.
Sally Lee Dixon. Dixie, from the 

; sunny south—Tylene Hallmark.
Ann Annesley, a social service 

fiend—Alla Rae Coffey.
I Barry Reid, Rosamond's fresh

man brother—Marvin Coffey. 
Harriet Annesley. Ann's younger

here visiting her mother Mrs. I sister—Leila Van Zandt. 
ore who has been seriously 1U. Teas, Ann's protegee -from the 

Every one seems to be well tillage—Alta Fay Parker.
with the outcome of the Mike Ryan, a susceptible police- 

wtth Early High Tuesday. The I man—Leonard Stovall.
was 6-7 in our favor. I Briarj Plerpont. a brilliant young 

lawyer—Darrell Shelton.
Rev. Archibald Perry, pastor of

a business trip in Fort Worth. | The people of this entire com-j M r- and Mrs George Simpson planning to invite the contest to be 
Mr. and Mrs Lemons of Cisco munity were made sad last Wed- attended the funeral of Rev. J .  D .jh e ld  with them next year and that 

were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Je ff nesday, March 19. when the news Smooth’s father, J .  R . Smoot, at the large delegation to represent the 
Davis last week I went 0ut that Mr. John Nisbet wa-i Comanche Friday^ _  _ | school would attempt to get the

Mrs. Guy Matthews and baby, I dea(j Mr. Nisbet was born In 
Bettie Jane of Fry visited Mrs.
Tom Martin Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. McKinney left 
Sunday for Mineral Wells, after a 
week-end visit with Mrs. McKin
ney's parents. Mr. and Mrs. C. A.
Chestnut,

Mrs W. B Penhale and children

was
Scotland April 12, 1852. He came 
to this county in early life and set
tled In the Pleasant Grove com
munity. Mr. Nisbet was recogniz 
ed as one of Mills county's best cit 
izens. He had 
the Methodist church since early

. school would attempt 
Mr. and Mrs. T . E . Levisay and' meeting here for 1931. 

little son. B . Norris, and Miss Annie 
Strickland were shopping in Brown
wood Wednesday.

Mrs. Will Baker spent the week
end with her daughter. Miss Ethel,

nf at WUmeth. been a member ox . . .  .  . _  .. .1 Miss Lois Fuller and
Goldthwaite visited J .*V11 V W . D . I t  11* l itir UllU UlilUl vll tig. t| _ J  .  —..mU .  _ Ciinrlait QeKriril LJvlUUIJWIMIC “ *»

of Brownwood visited in Bangs f«»lly  Sundxy.

mother of 
R . Deen and

Married Sunday

Monday.
Mrs. Joe Walker and

| superintendent and steward in that 
children ' church f°r forty-four years. | L . F . Bird and fanuly spent the 

week-end with his mother and other

McDa n ie l
Mr H E Haynes and famllv 
re guests of Mr W. F . Haynes 

kite of Brownwood last Wed-
»y night.

Mixs“S Mae and Kate Tervooren 
tertained their friends with a 
ty at their home last Thursday 

Tht. A large crowd attended and 
*1! *nJt>yable time was spent.
Mr. and Mrs Truman Heffing- 

entertained their friends at 
neir home last Saturday night.
Mf_  C1»y Browder and Mr. C.
■ ̂ Tervooren were visiting in 
ritty Sunday afternoon. j visiting near Bangs.
Mr w ■ E Haynes and wife of ! Miss Maxine Boase was shopping 

wood, were visiting in the in Brownwood Saturday.
Rev. Coleman of Brownwood 

preached In the Methodist Church 
Sunday at eleven.

Miss Opal Cobb of Brookesmith, 
who has been visiting here for 
some time returned home Sunday.

Mr. J .  L. McCown made a busi
ness trip to Brownwood Saturday.

Mrs. C. R . Boase, who has been 
visiting In Arkansas for some time 
returned home last week.

Misses Aurelia Petty and Alla 
Rae Coffey were in Brownwood

the village flock—John Boland, Jr . | 
Dallas Thome, owner of the 

"Tavern"—Harold Gist.
John Sedwich, an old flame of 

MLss Day—Flurnoy Huggins.
Gloria 8herwood Jerome, a fas- j 

ctnating widow—Ethelmore Pliler.
Celeste, Oloria's maid — Maxine 

Boase.
Everyone Is cordially invited to j 

come. Admission will be 15c and 
25c.

Miss Bernice Morris spent the 
week-end with homefolks 

Mr. and Mrs. Z. B . Coffey were 
shopping in Brownwood Saturday., 

Misses Novalyne Price and Lutie 
Beth Morris spent the week-end

At the home of Mrs. Minnie Blair 
on Sunday afternoon at four o'clock 
Miss Mary Jo McCanless and Mr. 
James Thomas Carney, Jr., were 
married In the presence of a few- 
close friends and relatives. Rev W. 
Bristow Gray, the bride's pastor. 

Luther Porter was a DeLeon vis- heard the marriage vows.
.. — „„ „  . . .  itor Monday. Bridal wreath and lilacs were at-

N..«. ____  nt,ath'. ^  .sons 'y 111 Nls^ t/Jf Mr. White and family of Gorman tractively varied about the rooms
Mrs Bryan Harris and daughter., prK*\n x- an“ 2Jarl° n N“ oet spent Sunday with R. B . Forehand where the impressive service was

Alwilda left Monday for M ineral; of Pleasant Grove. The daughte-j ^  famUy- 1
Wells to spend a few days with Mr. are Mesdames J .  T. Weems of Lub- j Mrs Grover Dabney visited her! The bride was attended by her 
Harris, who ls In training there. bock and Charlie Bay ley of Goldth- daughter. Miss Bonnie, at W lnchell1 maid of honor. Miss Lois Peek of

spent the week-end in Brownwood. leaves a wife, two daughters relatlves at olney.
' anri \xr« Mnrinti riarms Rnd two sons besides other relatives ! ,,rMr. and Mrs. Marion Garms . . . . .  .

visited relatives in Talpa the first and a host of friends to mourn his
of the week.

FORT WORTH March 17—UP)— 
Roy Raines 34. today was charged . 
with the murder of Mrs Pearl Voes. 
30. whose body was found Sunday 
in a pasture four miles from Fort 
Worth, the head crushed, apparently f 
by a hammer.

George Rhinehart. an employe of 
a restaurant, told investigators he 
saw Raines and Mrs. Voss in the 
restaurant about 11:30 o'clock Fri
day night. This was the last time 
the woman was reported to have j 
been seen. Rhineheart said the | 
couple seemed to be arguing over a 1 
check.

Raines said he could account for 
his whereabouts on Friday night. | 
He attended a lodge meeting until 
about 10:30 o'clock, he said, and! 
then drove with friends, waiting for 
a man to return his car. L. E. 
Jones. 24. mechanic, told investiga
tors he had borrowed Raines' au
tomobile Friday night and had re
turned it about 11:30 o'clock.

Raines, arrested at his home, said 
he had known Mrs. Voss for a num
ber of years but had not been with 
her for about a week. Asked about 
a hammer found at his home, he 
said he cwned several hammers.

Woman's Head Crashed
The woman's head had been 

crushed, apparently with a claw 
hammer. Officers said she was 
killed Saturday night. They had 
questioned several men.

The body was found by R. M. An
drews and L. J . Frady in a pasture 
about 200 yards from a road, after ' 
they had gone there to look at 
junked automobiles. Several blows ; 
had beaten In the woman s skull.

Theories of robbery was discard- 1 
ed. as the officers found two small 
diamond rings and a gold wrist 
watch on the body. The watch had 
stopped at 10:30 o'clock.

children were Brownwood 
Monday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  B . Snapp and waite. The funeral services were a time Sunday afternoon.
' visitors held in the Pleasant Orove Meth- Mr ^  Mrs Goss Cobb of

Iodist Thursday afternoon Duster vislted Dr. and Mrs. P . D.
Miss Mary June Allcorn of Brown- | conducted by his pastor, Rev. Huih Cobb Sunday, 

wood spent the week-end with her E. Moreland, assisted by other vis- Blake McLaughlin and little son 
parents, Mr. and Mrs H. L. All- iting ministers. of Cross Cut visited here Saturday
com, j The grief stricken ones have the evening.

Mrs. Chester Wilson assembled a sympathy of all who know of their. Mr. and Mrs. T . E. Levisay and 
few little friends Saturday after- great sorrow. [little son, Mrs. W. B . Rogers, Mrs.
noon at her home to honor the fifth Prof. John Scott of Mullen had (Grover Dabney and Miss 1 Inilie 
anniversary of Joe Lewis. I business in our city last Saturday. Strickland attended the funeral of

Various forms of games merrily Mrs. Sallie Baker purchased a j .  r . Smoot at Comanche Friday, 
whiled the afternoon hours. Punch model A Ford roadster from the Mrs. George Eoff and children
and cookies were served to Wen- weatherby Auto Co. a few days age. visited relatives at Cross Cut Sun-

of his parents. Mr. and Mrs 
u Havnes Sunday.
™r Otto Koch and family of 
■np were guests of Mr. C. J .  

wen and family Sunday night.

Jenkins Spn n g s
■n»ri and Mrs Jim Parker were 
.  ~a 10 Indian Creek Saturday .

-» 5°uat of illnesa and death 1 Friday
jnvJ!r0.ther"ln' law of Mrs. Parker. Mr.-Winer McBumett.
Caleb Reagan and family attend- 

.  !CM at stpPP« Creek 8un- 
1 . and took dinner with Mr.

-<*1 and family.
rh! *L°yd of Brownwood attend- 
enurch services at Boyd's Chapel 

7  and remained over for a
*nmu‘£tyWUh reIaUves ta 0,81

Moody Wells and wife of Brown-
e .  her 813ter, Mrs. Perry 

zd and family Sunday.
..Lou EarP of Brownwood.

J  „ ,w®ek-end with Mrs. John 
the Delaware communi*('.minium-

Sunday* church #t Boyd's
**r tD? ,&*rs- Bill Jackson ac- 

b„ii his sister, attended
1 Mine at Zephyr last Wed-

wi'L,uIt! rnoon 01 lMt week.
l S  H1PheiRhtV la«ed tt pl8yH1*h  on Thursday night, 

title of It being.20th, the

and Mrs. Alton Keeler en
tertained a number of young peo
ple in their home Saturday even
ing, Pop-corn and candy were 
served to the following: Misses 
Aurelia Petty. Marzelle Boland, 
Lelias Van Zandt. Alla Rae Coffey. 
Ethelmore Pliler, Mary Belle Tim
mins, Messrs Harvey Kesler. Charles 
Cabler. Bemey Breed, Franklin 
Timmins, Lynn Coffey, Maurice 
Re a son er. John Boland. Jr., ana 
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Locks. Every
one had a nice time.

Mrs. J .  L. Boland and family 
spent Saturday visiting in Brown
wood. _________

STORM WARNING
NEW ORLEANS. March 27—(/P)

_The following storm warning was
Issued today by the weather bureau

"Northeast storm warning order
ed 8:30 a m., Morgan City, La., to 

-■ -  .V or,..K, Brownsville, Tex Disturbafice near
Ann". Not a very mouth of Rk> Grande will move 

wowd attended but all those! eastward and cause strong northei-- 
VJ  .7  present expressed them- ly winds today and tonight with 

enjoying the play very ‘ rain." „ . - • -

dell Snapp. Varne Wilson. Undine 
Bradley, Sylvia Medcalf. Harold 
Mast. Elizabeth Phillips, Rex Med
calf. Dorothy Mae and Merle Alli
son. .  .

Bangs high school, ran, jumped 
and hurtled its way to class B track 
and field championship of Brown 
county Saturday afternoon against 
a large and formidable field of en
tries from nine of the leading 
schools in the county Bangs won 
48 to 38. The champions copped five 
first places and tied for another 
first place, got four second places, 
three third places and one fourth 
place.

The "Children .of Light,” a 
pageant will be presented Sunday, 
March 30 at the Methodist church 
at the regular hour for evening 
worship by the Epw-orth Leaguers. 
The cast of characters follow: 
Prologue—Miss Myrtle Gaines; The

About one inch of rain fell here . day. 
last Friday. , j Mr. and Mrs. Bob Ferguson, Mrs.

-------------—----- , |john Strickland and Miss Hazel 'W ater District.
McLaughlin attended the funeral of 

I J .  R . Smoot at Comanche Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. J .  A. Deen of 

1 Brownwood visited relatives here on

Greenville, and Arthur McCanless 
of Ennis attended the groom.

The bride wore a becoming ensem
ble of periwinkle with beige acces
sories Miss Peek wore a spring 
ensemble of black and white

The attractive bride is a daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Hlx McCan
less of Ennis. She has been a 
popular teacher in the Junior High 
School for the past two years and 
wras very active In school activities. 
Mr. Carney is a son of Mr. and Mrs 
J .  T. Carney, Sr., of Eagle Lake. He 
is a civil engineer In the employ 
of the Brownwood Independent

TOO MUCH CRIME
LULING, Texas. March 27.—^ — | 

Charging the grand jury here. Judge > 
M. C. Jeffry stressed honest elec- | 
tions and declared there was too : 
much crime among the young peo- * 
pie. men and women.

More men under the age of 25 are • 
in prisons than in universities, he 
asserted. The Judge quoted publish- \ 
ed reports that 10.000 persons viewed \ 
the body of former President TaXt ' 
while about 15.000 viewed that of a 1 
dead gangster.

FORT STOCKTON. Tex., March 
27—W ,—Hundreds of persons had 
viewed the body of a 45-year-old 
man found Tuesday In the Peooa 
river, but his Identity today re
mained a mystery, and officers had 
no clew as to who his slayers were. 
He had been stripped of hla cloth
ing and shot once through the back.

Dependable

Used Cars
Terms to Suit

I—1928 Hiipmobile straight 
I 4-door Sedan.

$395 .00
1—Chrysler 4*door Sedan. 
4 nna life*, new paint, seat
cover*.

$195 .00
1—Oldsmoblle Coach, four 
practically new tires, ran*
good.

$95 .00
1—Dodge Coape, priced ta
sell.

1—1928 Pontiac 4-door Se
dan. Goes al a bargain.
1—1927 Buick 6 Touring—

$4 5 .0 0
1—Chevrolet, 1-2 ton. Pan
el Delivery.

$95 .00
1—Chevrolet roadster with
delivery body. Practically 
new tires. Good shape,

$145 .00
—And many others not 
listed at bargain prices.

Loyd Jones 
Motor Co.

DEPENDABLE USED 
CARS

Phone 1415
Brownwood . .  . .  Texas

B yrd s
This community was blessed wi»h SuLL̂ ayl _ . —

a trood rain last week which sure- 1 Mi3ses Leta Hancock and Mildred 
ly needed Robinson spent the week-end with

Rev Renfro, Miss Leta's parents at Mullen 
Leo Milner of O'Donnel visited 

his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J .  F . 
Milner, here the first of last vreek 

T . M. McCulley, Mrs. M . M 
Vernon and Miss Bonnie Baker went

Mrs Oscar Keller spent a few 
days last week with her sister, Mrs. 
Will Smith of Rockney. Both Mr. 
and Mrs. Smith have been sick for 
some time. Their many friends in 

Church—Wlllette Utley: Vocal Solo( this community are missing Mr. 
—Miss Mary June Allcorn: Epworth' and Mrs Smith from our Sunday 
League—Miss Charlsle Lovelace; school and hope that they will soon 
Hand Maidens of the Church— be well and back with us. 
Spirituality Olene Rochester; Mr. and Mrs. Pierce of Clio spent 
Fvanrelist— Pauline Lily; Social: the week-end with their son. Mr.

~ Clive Pierce and wife of Byrds

assisted by Rev.
Evans of Dosdemonia. Texas held 
a one week meeting at Byrds 
Methodist church, ending Sunday 
night. Rev. Evans is a fine preacher, 
we had a good meeting, which I . _
feel sure will be of luting benefit £  BtephenvlUc Sunday ta response
to this community.

Welfare— Imogene Schulze: Mis
sions—Sadie Osbarrte: Vision — 
Christine Utley: Concecration — 
Alene

Mr.
Plains

and Mrs. 
spent the

Rochester; two students at! their son, Mr. Cecil Long and wife j time.

to a message stating that Mrs. Bob 
McCulley was to undergo an opera
tion at that place. At last reports 
she was resting.

Robert Boler and family visited 
his brother, Billie Boler and family, 
at Clio on Sunday.

Mrs. Mary Baker left Saturday 
for Hildon, Oklahoma, to vlsltl her 
daughter, Mrs. Paul Riley.

J .  F . Milner and son, Leo, left 
the last of the week for Arkansas 

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Fisher and 
Long of Cross I children left Sunday for Sm ith 
week-end with ' county, where he will work for some

Oxford at the time of John Wesley: of Byrds.
—Hope Schulze and J .  D. Hall; I Mr. Bob Newton has been on the 
two women of Wesley’s days—Mrs j sick list for the past few days.
Arthur Davis and Miss Enid j Miss Viola Moore of Brownwood 
Gwathmey; two workmen—Gaines spent the week-end with his sister,
Lavman and Billy Howard Chest-j Mrs R . W. Lawrence.
nut Francis Ashburv — Autrey Mr. and Mrs. Joe Long and his!remained to spend a few days with 
nabhs Francis Ashbury's mother— sister from Ranger, who has been her mother, Mrs. T . M. Curry
L / n l / v  _ _ . . .  11 i  I  A A. 1   1 .  n i t  4 V*s* v t r n a b  . a v s / l  X f i ,  e  L 'l  I ■ *  1 3 * 4 4 1 *  * 4  V T

A number of the school pupils a t
tended the county meet In Brown
wood Friday and Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Moore and 
little son of Brownwood were here 
Sunday. Mrs. Moore and little son

Miss Zella Harris, Walter Russell 
Lambuth—Neil McClain, Mrs. Lam
buth—Miss Myrtle Lily, Missionary 
—Lillie Pearl Allcorn. Minister— 
Davis McClain. Procession of Lea- 
guero-Emma Frances Sikes. Jean-

vtstttng here, spent the week-end 
with Mr Long's father near Brown
wood.

Mr. George Evans and sister. 
Ruth, of Howard Payne College of 
Brownwood were visiting in this

ette Lovelace, Elvito Harris, Oretha ■ community Saturday.

Miss Elizabeth Bettis of Honea 
spent the week-end with her sister, 
Mrs. Jack Knox.

Mrs. Dollte Grant visited relatives 
in Brownwood last week.

| Mr. and Mrs. Carney are located 
at 1219 Center Avenue.

Mrs. Hlx McCanless. mother of th“ 
bride. Arthur McCanless, brother of 
the i>nde. and Miss Mildred Clark 
of .Hempstead were out-of-town 
guests.

.1000 INOCULATED
EDINBURG. Texas March 27— 

(jp)—l^hree thousand school chil
dren In Hidalgo county have been 
inoculated this year against typhoid 
fever and smallpox, according to 
Dr. J .  R . Mahone, county health 
officer.

Of this number. 1.500 were in
oculated tn the Edinburg independ
ent school district and the adjoin
ing rural school districts.

Only one case of smallpox among 
school children has been reported 
In this county in three years. Dr 
Mahone said that by following 
rules and regulations set forth by 
state and federal health depart
ments he believed that Hidalgo 
county could be freed of all possi
bilities of a smallpox epidemic.

BIO CITRUS CROP
HOUSTON. Tex.. March 27—(/P\ 

—The citrus crop in the lower Rio 
Grande Valley for the season now 
closing was more than 100 per cent 
above the production of the previous i 
season, according to the Missouri 
Pacific Railway Agricultural Bulle- i

Practically complete, the to tal1 
crop is almost 5.000 cars, the Bulle
tin savs. I t  predicts next year's crop 
at from 7.000 to 10,000 carloads, 

j This year's total was reduced 500

FARMALL
The Most Useful 

Most Popular Tractor!

Miss Leva Eoff of Wlnchell spent to 700 ca-s by the winter’s freeze,: 
the week-end with homefolks. l i t  is estimated. A

The McCormick - Dcerin* 
FARMALL is popular because 
of its ideal power for all crops 
...A ll Fields . All Jo b s ...

and at All Times. *£

There is no off-season for the

—FARM ALL—

The Far mall and its equipment will show you • 
better, handier, and more economical and profita

ble way to farm.

Come in today— W e will be glad to give a 
demonstration

TRUCK AND TRACTO R REPAIRING  
AT REASO N ABLE PRICES

“A SERVICE YOU WILL LIK E"

BROWNWOOD IMPLEMENT CO.
McCormick -Deerlng Dealers 

Hardware Tractors Truck, Implements 
Phone 179 Brownwood

We Deliver Anywhere



PA G E EIGHT

What
A

Difference99
Days Will 

Make!
Today a toddling chick 

. .  .in 9 0  day* a p roud  

pullet about to lay. . .

There’* something to  

think about.

Proper
Feeding

. and ..

Proper 
Housing

___________________________ BANNER-BULLETIN, THURSDAY, MARCH 27, 1930.

Second Attempted Jail Break f TU 
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Home of Purina Chows 
Brown wood, Texas

Baby Chicks 
For Sale

Custom Hatching 
. . every . 

Monday and 
Thursday

meet held in Brownwood Friday 
| and Saturday, shows. counting 
| points won in both literary and 
i athletic events, that Junior High of 

Brownwood won all arouhd county 
| championship in the Class B divis
ion of schools with a total of US 

i points. Second place was taken by 
] Bangs with 80 points; third place 
ivent to Williams High School which 
had 10 points; fourth place was tied 
tor by Blanket. May and Zephyr, 
eat h bavin* 5 points.

a search was being made for them 
and that members of his department 
were waiting for them.

In the search of the Jail the saws 
were found secreted in severs.

luid been made with the break when | P ^ ^ ^ ^ U c e "  m ^ f n S ^ n d  lone* ^ i  near Turkey Mountain 

non of the * 1  from « i t  « i the I Sheriff Denman said thls m o m *, , K t *  S l ^ e T o L t h s . ^ i *  M  «•

|The second attempted Jail break J them m the cells. They had beer, 
ire Within lea* than a month was t ui possession of Uie saws tor about 

trated yesterday afternoon a y ‘ five days it was said. Attempts 
. »ihuhiftnn f.irtav .if the r.lai'f-i I mb'*rs ' ,f th,‘ Wieriffe depar'inent .had been made to saw through the 

J*  ^ ^  break was stopped a combination locks on -he doors and
and points won by the achooU com- feu w n sawed bolts in several other p’ae no headway
P**4* *  »  *  I »ere found in the ceU occupied by

C A. McNeil. The sawing diseov- the saws were found 
ered yesterday was In another sec- ] Outside Accomplices

TUl.e '■ Otila. March 26.—(/Pi- 
Mystery today still shrouded thr 
cause oi an explosion which blew 
the bodies of throe boys to bits in a

first attempt. There are about ftf 
teen prisoners tn the section ‘*arch 
ed yesterday.

Acton* on a tip received yesterday
members of the sheriff s department 
searched one section of the Jail and 
found that the prisoners had secur
ed thirteen saws and h id secretPd

place, Chapel Hill, team grade 83;

and how theyb,vn passed up ! saws were being hid
used. As saws were

_nionis Butler McClough. 13. a 
brother, and Harold Edward Kom-1 that the saws had __ _  _

■ from -he outside by aid of shiny* ‘ were lx- m u-ed. As saws wme “ ' ‘“ “J- - ‘f“ , jj^ r yest'etdav
£ ? &  £ ?  Z S l g n  and i n k i n g  bent upon h u n t* . In the
night and the total numb r had the long blades were hid in a nol 

I been sent up by outside aicompile-1 in the floor. All blades were toiua 
He said that he knew he iden- 1 and disposed of and a watch is dc-

Mouii-

titv of the outside partte and that In* kept lor the accomplices.

In the rural school division Chapel ‘J . n * „  S T: it.u 1 first ntare with 70 nnints seconti P«ee, McDaniels team grade
' 5 d £ 3 S * g J a g . i i a . y y j g .  W5 5

« - * » »  S T i S S ^ r S i S ’S
(third place. McDaniels, team gradeGrammar (62; Senior Dhision. Wlnchell. first

pour
In Ute Ward and

sehool division.looney Ward w o n ;* ,; ^  s ^ n d , Chapel Hill. 44.
L Pj*0? , ? ' i? *5 The debates were held last night'

Wa il sei mu pla.x' with 6U points. at t j,e Church of Christ and were 
Bar is  d am m ar School!tlurd place the boys Senior High team

South M ardi Robert Henry and Charles Moore
Woodland

! lourth place
Heights tied tor

Essential
Developing a Chicken 

into

Weighing Pounds 

All In

SO Short Days

A wonderful change, 

and only one thing can 

do it. .

Good Feed
Thi* year get

PURINA
Startena Chow

For Baby Chicks

. . and. .

PURINA
Chick Chow 

Purina Chows

Makes pullets that will 

lay eggs aplenty in fall 

and winter when eggs 

are always worth good 

j Money. _

Order From . . \

1TCHER 
PRODUCE 

CO.

„  , . . r 1 and Junior High boys team. Lindsey
with -u points each. Dublin and John Paul Kilgore The 

i m Literary Events Senior High team took the decision
i.-e.ary eients. counting gfter a fine debate and a good show 

| • s won in lrerary events. ^  made b the i0snlg u .aK. T i -
’ wart and grammar school division., s^Illor High girls team Ina Gutk- 

I coney A ard took first place with rte and Ernestine Durham, had no 
68 points. Coggin Ward second place opposition in the court v meet. 
w|- !i 49 points and South Ward and
Langs tied for fourth place with 151 fc*“ T w.nner
points each.

BULL BOGGING

morning bent upon 
wooded slopes near Turkey 
tain. ___ .

The tragedy was discovered by 
Ben McClough. pumper on a neat- 
by oil lease, who found tlie head 
cf las oldest son. lying in a thickly 
wooded section half a mile from his 
home. Further search disclosed oth
er parts of the bodies of the trio 
scattered about the ground, while 
patches and bits of clothing were 
caught in the branches oi trees

"5 , nearby.

In reply to an inquiry, a  tel
egram received Saturday by the 
Bulletin from P. H. Dougher- 
tv, secretary to Governor Moo
dy. says:

"Milnnls furlough extended 
upon request of many good oil - 
irons of Brownwood until the 
Bo.i-d of Pardons and Govcrno- 
ran investigate case. Presence
of Legislature has made it im
possible for Governor to go in. 
to case heretofore.”

| Essay Writing held Friday after -
, __. . .noon: Class A. First place. Evelyr.

Class B Division, literary events. I couch. Senior High.
[ Junior High won first place with class B. First place Autrey 
60 points; Bangs second place with Dabbs. Bangs; second place. Allene 

| 50 points; Brookesmith third with sumner. Junior High: Third place.
! 5 P eta l* and Blanket fourth with 4 i dona Churchill. Brookesmith 

P°lrt8- Rural Division Firs; place. 11a
In the rural school division, liter- Mae Maxwell. Chapel Hill: second 

ary events. Chapel Hill was award- place. Johnnie Hams. Wmchell 
ed first place for their 70 points;! Ward School Division First place 
Wine hell took second place with 35 j Mildred Hall Coggtn Ward. Love 
point* and McDaniel third place B Oden Brookesmith 
with 25 points. I Music Memory: First place. Cop-

In athletics, ward and grammar gin Ward; second place Looney 
schools division Coggtn Ward won Ward and third place. South Ware 
wirst place with 20 points; Wood-1 Three R contest, held Saturday: 

j land Heights won second place with .First place. Ewell Maxwell, Chapel 
If 15 points and Looney Ward and Hill, and second place. Nannie Maye night school î  being conducted at 
I Bangs tied for third with 10 points King McDaniel the negro school
^ __________________________  Arithmetic cotr «"!:■> First There is a large number attend-

FORT WORTH. Tfxa-V March 17. 
, — ,&>, With a crash oi failing be*-i. 

what was declared a new world s
I record for bull dogging a steer, has 
| been established here at a rodeo
1 Iierfomiance of Uie Southwestern 
I Exposition and Fat Beef Show. 

Rube Roberts of Fort Worth last 
night put his steer down In four 
seconds Hat. The unofficial record 

' as said to have been set at 4 5 sec- 
i onds a number of years ago in 
' Florida bv the late -Slim' Ca'kev.

Investigators, speculating upon the 
cause of the explosion, said the 
youths probably discovered nltro , 
glycerin, left by oil workers who 
h;ul cleaned out a well, and that m 
some manner they had discharged 
the explosive.

Homer Lee of Brady has left a j 
local hospital following a major , 
operation.

Mrs. S. L. Williams of May has ' 
bren admitted to a local hospital 
for medical treatment.

STATEMENT TO 
THE PUBLIC

I wish to say, so my friends and customers may 
understand, with regard to the Bowden Bankrupt
Sale, that I am not in bankruptcy. This was the 
business of the G. L. Bowden Furniture Co. which 
is now run by G. L. Bowden and his brother-in-
law, Ollie Sowell.

I have been in business in Brownwood twelve 
years; I own my business house, and at present
am far from bankruptcy.

Am able to save you money on anything in Fur
niture. Call and see us at 115 E. Broadway, or 
104 Brown St.

H. T. Bowden Furniture Co.
Phone 975

W e Appreciate Your Business

I

Negroes Studying
At Night School - sustained

*  i er of the

Finger Severed By 
Falling Machinery

In 
being
Brown county to teach illiterate 
how to read and write to show 3 

1 decrease in the number recorded a

Class B division, athletics. Junior place. Junior High and second place • ing the school and the ages of these
looney Ward: third place Bangs j range tr-otn twrntv to seventy years 
Individual winners, first place. Mary ; and all are working hard to in- 
Hart and second place. J . R. Stal- ' crease their knowledge of reading 
cup Jr., of Junior High ! and writing the English language.

Picture Memory: First place. Loon., Those in charge of the teaching 
e.v Ward; second place, Coggtn] are r  p Hardin. A L Reed, 
Ward and third .Brownwood Heights. Grace Noble and S L. Vass 
Thirty-six perfect papers were re-j __________________

I High won first place. 55 points.
|| Bangs second, 30 points, Williams 

third. IS points and May and 
Zephyr fourth with 5 points each 

The above tabulations of points 
and piaces were made today by 
Superintendent of City Schools E 
1. Woodward, who said that they
were correct as far as could be de- c *  “ >ls cont” t 

I lined at this date Declamation Contest, held c
|! Brownwood Senior High is the ?ay Senior Otrls. first place. La- 

, or..- c:.iol :r. tne c strict in the Verr.,- Walker Senior High- second 
Class A High School division and it Bf n* s HJgh Mary Bob Magtil
was not necessary far the school to • lh‘fd pI*^ -
enter any of the track and field j Sfnior ®°>'s division First place

Tom J. Reynolds of 901 Vincent 
the loss of the index fing
le ft hand about 2 o'clock 

. “  “  Fndav when a large part of tie-
ccordance with the peogrsm , m^ hl of a ^  . nglne fell -
sponsored in Brownwood and ca,ohinR ^  f1nfrr between two 1

pans of the engine. Mr. Reynolds ! 
is employed by the Hall Brothers 
rock crusher and was loading an I 
engine at the Harry Knox Produce 
House when the accident occured 
Mr. Reynolds and two more men I 
had loaded a part of the machinery I 
on a truck and were loading an- ' 
other part when the accident oc- I 
furred

He is now In the Central Texas 1
Hospital receiving treatment Ht j 
said today that the wound was not | 
hurting very much and that he was 
resting very well.

PRE-EASTER-
Showing of

Newest Spring
Merchandise For

events as their entries go to the dll-1 B *1* 5 Earl>' ,^ cor^
trtet anywav. Senior High. Ben Ad  in. and third

Dwtrict Meet in April Blanket High School
The winners in the various coun- Speech. First

ty cor ests w .11 go to the d istnc:;1’ ^ '  ^
meet which will be held in Brow n-) 4,7“ ** 
wood in ApriL A definite date has "  
not be-’n settled as yet. according 
to J .  R. Stalcup. principal ot 
Senior High School. He said to
day that April 18 and 19 had been

lilu d 'i  Many Matter*
The Island of Sicily was first 

cidonbeil hy the Creeks during the
ICIghth century, B. C. In tiie Konrth 
century Syracuse was the lending 
Creek power. In A. P . 537 the Is
land was conquered iriu*
and .annexed hy the Byzantine em
pire.

Settled  by Germ an K aiser
Tlie dispute between the United 

States and Great Britain that wat 
arbitrated hy a German emperor 
was In rrlatl 'n to tlie Knn Juan wa
ter boundary. In 1871 the German 
emperor rendered a decision sus
taining the American claim.

Elizabeth Jo  Doyle: Senio1 
igh School. Brownwood; third 

place. Allene Sumner, Junior High 
School. Brownwood

Junior Girls’ Declamation: First 
place. Lucy Mae Brown. South 

___■   ̂ _____ , Ward. Brownwood; second place
“  f . PauBne Lee. Looney Ward. Brown-eomp/.aAtors of acheduies looked ^  pIac0 Gtoia Ta- .

now as If the date would be changed. ^  CogEto ^ard. Brownwood 
In some of the evenu a* senior] Junirtr Dtdamation: First

boys and girls declamation and In pia«. George Edwards Early; sec- 
extemperaneous speech and the ond place. Len Clardy. Wo-dlard 
first and second place- winners will Heights; third place. Billy Ella, 
enter the district meet. Instead of Coggtn Ward, Brownwood. 
only the first place winners as Is
the case In most of the contests. .......  »

The many directors of the con
tests and officials of the meet ex 
pressed themselves today as being 
well pleased with the meet and the ]

1 fine showings made by most of th e ! 
schools Many of the schools had 
students entered in the contests] 
who showed real training in their j 
work. All schools entered were' 
greatly helped and should benefit 
from the two days contact with, 
other schools in the county. It is j 
•ne ol the bes .̂ ways know n of | 
bringing the schools together s o ,

' they may become better acquainted

■ ^ 
V k

i*i

; Man Who Handled 
Military Railways 
in War Is Dead

CHICAGO. March 12 —<JP)— 
Pamuel Morse Felton, chairman of 
the board of the Chicago Oreat 
Western Railroad and director gen
eral of military railways during the 

and know what the others are do-1 World War years, died last night at
I mg.

Spelling and Plain Writing: Ju n -'
! lor Division—First place, Junior j 
High of Brownwood. Mary H ar and 

' Bernice Ross, team grade 94; s e c -, 
iond place, Looney Warn Willis Der.- | 
man and Delphine Graham, team ! 
grade 91; third place, Bangs, Oleta j 

[Bruison and Gatnell Schultz, team I 
.grade 90. $  m* I
, Sub-J iBior Division: First place, | 
Looney Ward. Morris Brooks and \ 
Jamei Davis, team grade 100; sec
ond place. Bangs, Annie Marie Hail ; 
and Effie Jewell Barnett, team 
grade 99 third place, Coggin Ward 
Stella Margaret prude and Frank." 

l Clark, team grade 98.
Senior Division First place Bang; 

High School. Firm an Early ahri 
Roy Childress, team grade 98; sec
ond place. Brownwood Senior High, 

i Orace Moore and Alice Brown, team 
I grade 42; third place. Cross Cut, ■ 
1 Coy Ellison and Bernice Stockton, j 
I team grade. 14. ,

Rural Spelling: Sub-JunioT: Firs:

Son’s Blood Thin and His 
Stomach Disordered

Wichita Falls. 
Texas —“My son 
was in poor health 
when he was about 
twenty years of 
age. His blood be
came thin and he 
was pale. He was 
also troubled with 
his stomach and 
his face broke out

the age of 77
Beginning his career when 15 

years old as a rodman. Felton, aft
er his graduation from the Massa
chusetts Institute of Technology, 
was actively identified with Ameri
can railroading and continued so 
until last November when he was 
stricken with paralysis.

J. £. AHbright
/

On The Square ' X '
l

Selling Only the Highest Quality

Groceries For Less

We Always Pay 
The Best Prices For Your 

Country Produce

Wool And Mohair 
Meeting is Held

A meeting of the Brown county 
wool and mohair growers was held 
Saturday at 2 00 o'clock at the 
court house with a good number of 
ranchers attending. The meeting 
was held to discuss the future Of 
the wool situation in Brown coun
ty

The meeting was sponsored by 
the Brown county organization of 
the American Wool and Mohair 
Market Co-operative system, and 
L. A. Nunn of Brooktsmi'h is in 
charge of the meeting today as 
county chairman of the group.

Chester Harrison was the prin
cipal speaker of the afternoon, talk
ing to the assembled wool growers 
on the plans for handling the wool 
and mohair in Brownwood in the 
future.

AIR ROcTE STOP
TTLER. Texas. March 27.—(>Pi— 

E'.-abashment of Tiler as a stop 
on the Delta Air service route from 
Birmingham. Ala., to Dallas mat- 
follow the survey made here by

and 
the

companv
Fox sa,d he would recommend 

that his organization immarliat> ly 
-__ _ ____________ _—  ■  through Tyler pro-

f a K  V * ’ I £ £  mademUS £ l  £  Ij
Send idic for a trial j4cg. of the tablet*, ft* ^IU • r̂UnhmSlSa"* ^ m°W

with pimples. Fi
nally, I  decided to have him try Dr.
Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery. By ^ -------—
the time hr ha/! lafcrn a few tattles «crrU ry
oi the ‘Discovery' he was completely^!???® ” ox traffic m .̂nf r̂rr of 
relieved of all these troubles, his blood 
became healthy, and he had no more 
stomach trouble.”—Mrs. Beulah Sin
gleton, 808 Austin St. Druggists.

You Can Now Get A Genuine

£ x i & e
B A T T E R Y

rJsABI-t- -I j . " S t j , - FOR AS LOW AS

6 Volfs
13 Plates

f today—I r̂t u* U!1 you about thesr wonderful batteiir
Harkf d by th e world’s largest battery manufa< turer.

WE SPE( I \LIZE IN
GENERATOR —  STARTER —  IGNITION AND 

ELECTRICAL REPAIRING

RAY MORGAN

NEW SPRING 

GOODS ARE 

ARRIVING 

DAILY AND 

TH EY W ILL  

A PPEA L TO 

YOUR

’ OCKETBOOK  

AS W ELL AS 

YOUR  

DESIRES

JUST TH E THINGS 

YOU HAVE BEEN  

LOOKING FOR, 

AND TH E THINGS 

YOU W ILL W ANT.

Men i  Women
i4f Remarkably

Low Prices
Our various departments are 

being replenished almost 
daily and you can find 

something new in all 
of these. Just con
tinue to call and see 

the new things 
which will appeal 
to the better tastes ,̂ 

of the Men and 
Women.

YOU W ILL LIKE 
OUR S T Y L E S ...  
Q UA LITY AND 

PRICES

TH E W ORLD  

TO D AY IS 

A LW A Y S  

HUNGERING  

FOR SOME

THING NEW  

UNDER TH E  
SUN.

AND YO U  W ILL  

FIND IT A T OUR  

STO RE. 

A L W A Y S  TH E  

MOST

UP-TO-D ATE V 

AND T H E V ER Y  

LA TEST IN 

STYLES.

Pay Vs a Visit 

At Any Time

We Will Be Glad 
To Show You 

Around

BATTERY AND ELECTRIC
204 W. Baker ItrmrBWond Phone 793

Grissom-RobertsonCo
ii Where Values Reign Suprem e”

Brownwood

Inc.

Texas

■

12687272



. ms*® oi oi 
st»i*emit«:
mjored unt*f 
i  unfxP>or,'rt 
«f««l int?' ?! 
l(d with furtl

‘  Dear Sis:
I Have  a W o n d e r f u l

Position Now!
“M<’s Business College got it for me Just as soon as 
I finished my course. I work in a Lawyer's office and 
it is so interesting. I didn't have a bit of trouble 
with my shorthand or typing. Bealiy. the instruction 
was wonderful at the college. 1 guess the business 
men know it because when they need secretaries and 
stenographers they always send there for them. So 
when you get ready to go I certainly hope you will 
enter Mc's.”Mc s Business College

"27 V Pars In Brown wood"
P. L. K ELLEY. B. C. S .; A. B , Principal

-PHONE 913 FOR QUICK SERVICE-

S A F E T Y  T I R E  CO.
\ / HOMER DUNCUM “The Double Eagle Boy*’ 

305 West Broadway

JOHN PA RK ER  

Phone 913

SATfeEN PILLOWS

FANCY pmows certainly do 
brighten up a room. They 

add a note of eolor which makes 
the living room more liveable. 
The big Montgomery Ward and 
Company’s ktore In Brown wood 
has a beautiful line of these 
pillows hi brilliant eolors with 
futuristic and exotic designs, in 
sateen which air selling for 39c 
each, fo r  the balance of the 
week this store will sell throe 
•ittractive pillows three for il-M. 
This makes a real buy in decora
tive artistic odd hies which will 
add much to your home. And, 
remember, three of them for 
one dollar.

PAG E NINE

Walnut Dining Suite

$98.00
This Walnut veneered Dining room suite com
bines Beauty. 8tyle and Low Price! Bis foot 
extension Table and 6 Jacquard seat Chairs. 
Buffet and Mirror.

The Living Room Suite

$110.00
Mohair upholstered Sofa and choice of Club or 
tufted bark Chair, $110.00 Loose spring filled 
cushions reversed in frieze Black Mohair Welt
ing Velour platforms. Special!

32x500 ______ $10.80
28x5.25 _____ $9.5730x5.25 _______$9.98
3 1 x 5 .2 5 _____$10 .35
29x5.50 $10 .65
30x5.50 _____$10.85
30x6.00 . . .  $12 .40  
31x6.00 . . . .  $12 .75  
32x6.00 . .  . $13 .20  
33x6.00 . . .  $13 .60  
32x6.50 _____$15.95

Occasional
Chairs

$10.00
Exceptionally high qual
ity Frieze and Tapestry 
Upholstered Chairs, built 
to give long service a: 
small cost.

Youll Like This 
Three Piece 
Bedroom Set

$98
You’ll admire the style and work
manship of this lovely suite— 
only sat 86 for tile Bed. Dress
er and Chest of Drawers. Care
fully veneered in matched Wal
nut Dust proof.

Occasional
Tables

$10.00
Oraceful style as pic
tured above. The top is 
5 ply walnut. This is 
one of our best values 
in a striidngfy designed 
Table.

Ill SAN SABA COUNTY
KNK EXPLORED HOLDS
DNDEAGNOBNDCRANKS

BANNER-BULLETIN, TH URSD AY, MARCH 27, 1930.

»q »m K. BAKU* | explorer to penetrate from week to
ri,ambers, monster rocks! week further Into these gu'-na—  
cl — of beautiful | passages in unknown

------  J  passages in an attempt to gain
’~~|V of them topped with | jomc positive information about 
Z zLr, of stalactites: crystal heretofore unexplored region* which

deeo cavers, miniature | have not been touched by any

geohlers scores 
in*nV 
Tnasse;

IITntaim reproduced In lime- ! known man. It Is hoped that many 
n,uu* ____Huw* room, a mmori rorirmnno t _>*■willvernations, one huge room, a rumors concerning the cove 
1 of blood-red stalactites i have in this way. been verified.

ndless number of j Among the many rumors circu- 
paxsuges concnming the cave are that

rooms which can there are gigantic rooms furthrr 
t winch are to be | back than what the present ex

twwn the p tee^ h ere^ h t Uriw mRetin‘t l * “ e ot l*»e whites and the 
poked »nd w^cre " e  revS .  ™ ^  Indl* ns ^ J °  tradln* ' 11118 PUcf> the other wall V struck | wa* a abort dUtance from the

1 ' . . .  (cave. Tile s'tory has been handed
edral-I.lkp Room l down (hat white traders came litre

n T*3?11 between two huge,! beads to trade to the Indians
1 oi. b0ulder8 abd dragging oneself! for lumps of silver and gold. Al- 

I 8 ' auoUlPr 10°bi was reached in ' way* there would be sent an Indian
W t i * 1 °r°  imagine was a ! 10 obtain this precious metal. He

| cathedral. Up in one corner there j would make the trip In about thirty 
was a fairly large alcove which r e - ! minutes on a pony alone—no one 
sembled almost perfectly a pulpit waa a,low®d to follow him—and re- 
ai’"  P1' tforn’. from which a small,! turn wttb the Reid and silver. The 
white-robed priest seemed to toe man doing the exploring stated 
chanting to the small group stand- that was Just about a fifteen 

there ln the dimly lighted i-oom m,nute ride back to that plac" from 
with the flashlights turned on tire the cave. Therefore it is thought 
formation. His long, flowing robes that this was the cave in which the 
are strikingly realistic. metal was kept or found, such as

Another room revealed several jthe ease may be. 
statue-like formations—some of Next week- more than likely, the
hem resembling a bird's head, writer will have found and seen 

Woodrow Wilson, and the Liberty much more of interest to tell about, 
t ’ll. Other formations which are as P*ans are completed for an all 
to be seen resemble miniature water- ! day’8 trip ln the cavern. More full

—......- - „  ___ , , -------- —  seen—in fact, he has falls, snow-clad mountains «.n,i
; form Just a n seen one or two rooms large enough stalactite*, which seemed' hkc 

_ ^ Dof the huge lajbrlnth of un in which to place a houile. irozen Icicles of blood—they are so
chambers, natural tun- Another rumor concerned with !cd in Property. MV ,re  *°

the cave Is that somewhere in the j '000 room which was reached in 
mid-section there is a huge bot- I short exploration was barely 
tomless crack In the earth from | flv* ‘eet high at one end, the ceding
which the sound of roaring water an5* gradually Intersecting in
\s emitted. ; a horizontal line at the other end.

just been
m * large cave within 

of Brownvood. although 
. had been tliseovtfod nearly

particulars and more positive state 
ments in regards to the cave win 
then be ready for revealment to the
public.

tartrests ato. It is located on the
fifteen miles south -

In San
ranch, filtecn 

of Richland Springs,

cave h8s not yet been 
explored and due to the 

of what there Is yet to 
in these unexplored regions, the 

doing the exploring Is reluc- 
to jiving the exact location 

until further explore- 
can be made

*3 present indications the 
csrem peomLse.s many j u r -  
»nd wonderful sights There 

rat many rooms which are be- 
E l  retch at proacat but wlrich 
I Jaw  be tunneled Into In the 
Mtr future

T» Penetrate Unknown 
writer bar arranged with the

The exploration which the writer ™ so m.uch resembled the
.  mouth of some huge monster, thatmade recently was Just a pre- - -  ...............  — -

Ilmlnary trip, lasting only one , „ °“sener experienced the same
hour, traversing where only the „  . .** r"any belnt: ln a real
trail had been marked, a tnp more 8moutb Th*‘ sharp stalac-
for satisfaction of doubt, hut which 1 , '5 S ,n , e eel!lnR and the similar 
revealed scores of sights in so short :or, ons on the floor caused the 
a time. j exploring party to call it the "Tor-

, tore Chamber." However, none ofg»»v*** .r* * ovm iv/uuu ♦Vvo elreVt- ~ •«----
during the small trip that was 
made, could not be reached with
out the aid of mechanical tools, but 
Into which flashlights could be 
pushed for a small peek This room 
is one huge mass of stalactrtes and 
crystal-like formations, of which 
there could only be obtained a 
faint hint. However, this room

Local Teams to 
Enter National 

Debating Contests
Two debating teams representing 

Howard Payne will leave here Sat-
Preliahl’- t h e - r r . t ’ cr i n u v i r v c r ,  none o r; urday for Wichita, Kansas, where
trine the ..mill trin th.r " a|ly ' ,amed a* the>’ wll‘ compete ln the national

I , . There apparently L; no end to , Pi Kappa Delta debating and ora- 
| the network of rooms and conse- I tory contests. Every state ln the 
qurntly no telling what may later Union will be represented and there 
develop, as the cave is further pene- will be several hundred contestants, 
tratert rt is the plan of the writer [Kansas, the state in which the cou- 

, and the explorer to make one or | test is being held has the largest 
j more trips each week into the un- [delegation, and the Texas delegation 
j explored parts, the results of which i will be second largest with nine 
are to be reported in the papers. ■ schools represented. 

pri)ii:.« s to be very large, m that Plan- are under way for develop- Tire teams to go from here are
ing the cave and opening it to the [ Brooke Smith and Ben David as
public In the near future, should j n,ea representatives and Mias Willie 
there be found more rooms like ' Pa>c McElroy and Miss Annie Laura 
those already reached Woodard representing the ladles.

Three Known Entrances 2 "  u Mor“?ny'There are three , . T  March 31. until April 4. The contes.
to th a L  t  ̂ entrance ls nn ppm!nation process and w1U
L  l  T  ' However ^  held b ^  opposition The
h nv n j « ltr“ ”  speakers In coUege circles in
tf J*01" 8 ‘f. tbe the country win be hoard a t the

re v w °h h8n 8 blR h° e meeting and besides the contests 
hi the rocks which drops vertically business 01 this national forensic 
foi about fifty feet, and which fraternity wu> be attended in a 

, widens out into a tunnel, wide meeting of the state representa- 
I enough and high enough to walk tlon*. 
around in unhindered. This tunnel 

| gradually levels out until it opens 
jin a large room, the first to be 
i seen in the cave.

From this room there must be 
at least ten other chambers lead- 

I lng out Into other parts, from 
j which there are that many more 
[entrances for still other parts, etc.
, There is an old legend connect- 
' ed with the cave and a treasure 
[ w hich the Indians used to possess.
| From all obtainable information, 
there seems to have been an old

Special Sale on

ROSES
Field Grown—2 and 3 Year Old 

All Good Varieties

E a c h4 5 * *  Cash
March 24-29— Corner Brady and 8th S t.

A . M . DAVIS, Florist

F  8 . Abney was elected perman
ent chairman of the Texas division 
of the Canada to Oulf Highway or
ganization yesterday at a meeting 
held at Fredericksburg. There has 
been a temporary organization of 
the Texas divLsion for some time, 
but yesterday after putting the 
matter to a vote It was decided to 
make the organization permanent. 
Other ofiicrrs of the Texas divis
ion are Charles Martin of Mason 
first vice president, Sidney Krlng 
of Corpus Christi second rice 
president, and Hilton Burks of 
Brownwooc. secretary - treasurer.

The whole Oklahoma-Texas di
vision of the highway was made 
into a permanent organization and 
officers and director* named for 
the two states group. By a vote it 
was decided to make the officers 
of the temporary organization head 
of the permanent organization. The 
officers and directors are A. C. 
Oliver of Shadduek. Oklahoma, 
president: J .  Grady Shipp of Ver- 
hon, vice-president, W L. Mil- 
burn of Sayre, Oklahoma, secretary- 
treasurer. The directors are: J  S. 
Hall. BeevlUC; Itoy Clift, Corpus 
Christi: J .  C. Murchant, Flores- 
vllle; Tom B . Smiley, Kames City; 
Perry 8 . Robertson. San Antonio; 
E H Riley, Fredericksburg; B 
Bimpson, Brady. E . M. Davis. 
Brown wood; Guy Dabney, Cisco; 
Col Dick McCarty, of Albany; J  
A. Wheat, of Seymour; J .  G 
Shipp. Vernon.

The route through Texas of the 
proposed highway Ls through the 
following towns; Across tile Red 
River to Vernon then to Seymour to 
Throckmorton to Albany to Moran 
to Cisco to Rising Star to Brown- 
wood to Brady to Fredericksburg to 
Boeme to San Antonio to Florc.;- 
ville to Karnes City to Kenedy to 
Beeville to Corpus Christi

The meeting was entertained at 
the Nlmitz Hotel by the Chamber 
of Commerce of Fredericksburg 
which entertained with a luncheon 
for the guests. It was decided to 
ask the highway departments of

three states to give tire route a fed- 
I eral designation and number from 
' the northern boundry of Kansas 

through Oklahoma and Texas to the , 
1 gulf. At present the highway 
| through Nebrask and the Dakotas 
I hito Canada Is a federal highway 
I and has a number 
i Those attending from Brown wood 
were F . 8 . Abney, E. M. Boon, 

(Cap Phillips, E. M. Davis and Hil
ton Burks.

Intended Kindness 
of Three-Year-Old 

Cause Baby’s Death
TULSA, Okla.. March 26— 

(AP)—When fire Ute yesterday 
destroyed the home here of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. II. Page, a five- 
year-old son of the household 
carried John William Page; 
11-month'old baby, outside to 
safety.

Then a three-year-old sister 
of the children carried the baby 
back inride the flaming house 
and tucked him in his crib The 
infant was burned to death.

The sister explained she 
thought it was “too cold” for 
the baby outdoors.

DISASTROUS ITT.E 
PROVINCETOWN, Maas , March

27.—(Jp)—This old sea town of ar
tists and fishermen on the tip of 
Cape Cod was recovering today from 
the worst fire in years. A blaze 
last night destroyed the high school 
building, the upper part of the Cers- [ 
ter Methodist Church end a resi
dence. and set small fires on the 
roof* of 20 other homes Official' 
estimated the loss at $100,000.

WORK ON HIGHWAY 
LIBERTY. Texas. March 27—(Jp

—Concrete has been poured on 
Highway 35 through Montgomery 
county, and Cleveland, known as 
one of the most Isolated but thriv
ing towns ln Texas, soon will have! 
an all-weather road to Houston.

This highway will connect a 
straight road from Shreveport to 
Houston. A celebration will be held 
at Livingston on April 10, the date 
set for opening of the highway.

fhthfim ieK

Don't Class these Low*Price 
Goodyears w ith Cheap Tires

We can PROVE to you that Goodyear Pathfinders are SUPE
RIOR to many high-priced tires. Only Goodyear, because of building more than l/4 of all tires sold in America, can offer such
tine tires for so little.

L t o b o f t e * *  f h t h f i n d e t ; *•

Standard Lifetime Guarantee
Fresh S tock ------All Firsts s

Carefully Mounted Free
Full Oversize

Balloons

29x4.40
29x4 .50
30x4.50
28x4.75
29x4.75
30x4.75
29x5.00
30x5 .00
31x5.00

$5.90$6.69$6.73$8.05
$8.19
$8.45
$8.50
$8.75
$8.98

Big Oversize
30x3*4 Reg- 
30x3 V2 O- S. 
31x4 O. S. . 
32x4 O. S. . 
33x4 O. S. . .  
32x4*/2 O. S.

Cords 
. $4 .95  
. $5 .19  
. $9 .05  
. $9 .75  
$10.35  
$13.65

Heavy Duty Truck 
Tires

30x5 8-ply . .  $21 .10  
32x6  10-ply . $35 .50

Trade your tires that SLIP for tires that GRIP
Put Goodyear Double Eagles or All-Weathers on your car n o w -  
save money—protect yourself on slippery roads—and still have 
“new tires” for Summer driving. Come in and we'll explain why 
this is the best time of the year to trade.

MATCHERY SERVICETHE sendee a local hatchery 
can give you in starting 

your year's poultry business k  
not only in allowing you space 
in their machines In which to 
place your chicken and turkey 
eggs, but also In supplying you 
with Hve baby chicks of most 
of the standard breeds. The 
Witcher Hatchery, at the Wit
cher Produce Company’s plant, 
can also supply your wants with 
regard to chirk feeds, and this 
company carries the Purina 
Mills brand of chick starter, 
called Startena- Also they have 
a complete line of growing and 
egg laying rations.

HERRICK REFRTGERATORS

DESPITE the snow Thursday.
Spring is on the way with 

Summer not far behind. This 
means hot weather to come, and 
every home will require a re
frigerator. The Herrick, the 
Aristocrat of Refrigerators, has 
been found to be the most 
economical of them all for keep
ing food fresh during a hot 
spell. These fine refrigerators 
are to be found in all sizes on 
the floor of the Weakley-W'at- 
son-MiUer Hardware Company's 
store. Fresh foods are essential 
during the summer. Don't fail 
to study the merits of the Her
rick refrigerator before you 
actually need one in your home

INCUBATORS AND BROODERS

INCUBATORS with capacities 
of 220. 400 and 1.000 eggs 

are in stock at the Austin-Mor- 
ris store, with also a line of 300 
rapacity chic' brooders. These 
are all of the well-known 
Queen line, and are being dis
posed of at closing out price*. 
It Ls not too late to get into the 
poultry game this season, and 
hatches can be brought off for 
several months yet, which will 
yield good profits to the poultry- 
man. You will find this store in 
ita new location In the Masonic 
building, with the postoffice 
next door. See these Incubators 
and brooders before you buy 
elsewhere.

MAXWELL HOUSE COFFEE

POSSIBLY the biggest seller 
In coffee In this 

today Is th
__  territory

at famous Maxwell 
House brand. “Good to the Last 
Drop.” Mr. Henry vvtlson. owner 
of the three Brownwood Piggly 
Wiggly stores, has a special 
price on this coffee for the rest 
of the week, which Is a real 
buy for those who Use this well 
knOWn brand. He fc selling a big 
thror pound cat, of this roITee 
at the special price of $1 14. 
This b  Indeed a good buy and 
shbuTd be taken advantage of 
at this tilde as this special price 
is only oil this week. Remem
ber. this price Is at all three

08872910
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HOTEL FIRE ! nu®, here. The he. el was to have
--------  been opened for the summer within

LONG BEACH. N. Y ,  March 21 — 1 a few days and was unoccupied 
I IP '- Fire today destroyed the $1.- | Origin of the fire was not deter- 
000 000 hotel Lafayette, in Park Ave- , mined.

'■ BANNER-BULLETIN. THURSDAY. MARCH 27, 1 9 3 0 ._

Ask State License 
For Contractors

Plant Now!
Bulk Carden And Flower Seeds

Fruit trees, rose bushes, flowering shrubs, 
shade trees, pecan, evergreens of all kinds. All 
kinds of berry plants, flowering bulbs, garden 
plants in season.

BR0WNW00D FLORAL CO.
FLORIST, NURSERYM EN, SEEDSMEN

Phone 249

j PORT WORTH March 27—</P>— ___
! State license for every contractor, tract 
architect and engineer will be asked 
by the legislative committee of the 
Texas Branch, Associated General 

1 Contractors, at their convention 
here March 28 and 27.

"We believe that It would be great 
protection to the public as it has 
been In other states, in that It as
sures every individual that any 
contractor he might select would be 
competent, both financially and 
professionally, and the same would 
apply to architects and engineers." 
A J .  McKenzie of San Antonio.

1
4 f PLANT WESTERNi a

chairman of the committee, an
nounced

The committee also will suggesl 
a day labor law prohibiting the
practice of governmental bodies in 
carrying on construction work with 
their own forces Instead of by con
tract; and a prequaltflcation law
for Texas, requiring that all bodies 
on public construction work shall 
prove themselves qualified to handle f 
a job. Mr. McKenzie said.

Withdraws Suit 
Against Tunney

FOR MORE LIGHT
PORT ARTHUR. Texas. March 27 

—(/Pi—Intensity of the Sabine Pass 
light on the Louisiana side is to be 
me reused, the Department of Com
merce has announced.

Proposed changes call for a fixed 
light with a one-second flash every 
45 seconds. The fixed light will be 
stepped up to 28.000 candlepowcr 
and the flashing light to 380,000 
candelpower.

Our trees range to 7 years old. 
10 feet high, priced 25c up. We 

survey, plant, and top-work.

BROWNWOOD
NURSERY
A. I. FABIS. Prop.
Phone 1664

o let up in Surprise Specials for you—Friday there will be 
continued interest in these unusual values our

Surprise Sale Offers
TWO MORE DAYS OF THIS SALE

Friday and Saturday, two days more, and we have put out leading values for 
a big two days final finish to the most successful merchandising event we 
have ever had. Read, come, if you would save.

Extra Good Surprises
NEW ITEM— 50c Everfast Playtime Prints, 15 pc............................................. 25c
NEW ITEM— 50c Everfast Suitings, 5 pieces, tomorrow ................................29c

(For smocks, princess dresses)
TA BLE REMNANTS— Silks, cottons, at very low prices.

Brassieres— One table values to $ 1 . 0 0 ..................................................................19c
Rayon Bloomer Knee Teds, combination, $2 garm en ts...............................$1 .29
One table piece goods, values to 50c, e x t r a ............................................................ 15c
One table silks and georgettes to $1 . 25  ..................................................................59c
One table silks, values to $1 .98 , going a t ..............................................................98c
One table finer silks to $2 .98  and b e tte r ............................................................$1 .69
Stehli Silhouette Crepes, solids, going f o r ............................................................. $1 .89
N EW  ITEM— 32 inch printed Lavelle P r in ts .......................................................89c

HAND BAGS— Table, values range to $ 5 . 5 0 ..................................................$2 .45
Hand Bags— Zipper fabric bags, tap estries........................................................... 98c
SILK HOSE— Fine full fashioned, new colors . . . ...........................................99c

ONE OF THE BEST SURPRISES IN MEN’S SUITS
Three big lots of suits put out for these last two days selling, $25 to $37.50

values in three lots,
$7.95—$9.80—$15.80

(

POLITICAL 
ANNOUNCEMENTS

BRIDGEPORT, Conn . March 27.
_(£>)_John 8. Fogarty of Fort
Worth. Texas, today withdrew hi* 
$500 000 alienation of affection suit 
against James J .  lOene) Tunney, 
retired heavyweight boxing cham
pion. The withdrawal was ac-

______ . „  j cepted by Judge Edward M. Yny-
„ r̂ v, Prew i ! AUSTIN March 28—(jPj—Gover- | ma|li at a hearing in superior court.

(By The Associated Press- Mnodv has transmitted an in- _____
Riding on a north windl ihat sen nor “  ^  Oovernor Kohler of r

temperatures W I A M U a l  D i n n e r  F O T

i r  NORTH WING TD VISIT TEXAS

Several Towns G 
Insurance Cr

AUSTIN. March 28.— 
Insurance key rat* credits and 
allies L issued to a number 
Texas towns today by J -  W. 
Weese, state fire insurance comn 
sloner. .... J_..

Maximum 18 per cent crea/ts 
weer given Brady, Burkbumett, 
Edinburg, Freeport, Happy, Iowa 
Park, La Porte, Midland. Panhandle, 
Port' Arthur, Raymondvilie. Ban 
Angelo, San Saba, Slaton, Snyder, 
Texas City; six per cent, Lamesa

point. mow today ™ i g a t e  for himself conditions in ,
Church Famdy Is

inA v/rt heavy ŝnow of great benefit sin state ffahy board, 
and ranges fell in He 
The temperature Governor

View of a Bos*
kinds of men;_  . • There are two .u n i. -v men;

C ! n t o n  For Friday the kind you can teach and the 
t J lQ t e U  *  V I  M J - kind you have to break.—American

Magazine _____________________

Men’s Dress Pants, Good $5 to $8.50 Values 
Lot 1—$3.85— Lot 2—$2.95

Men’s Oxfords, $5.00, $6.00 and $7.00 Values, 
Lot 1—$3.35— Lot 2—$3.85

in Two Lots

Good Styles

Candidate for Congress 
17th Congressional District

R. Q LEE
(Re-election!

COUNTY OFFICES 
The Banner-Bulletin is authorized 

to make the following announce
ments for political office, subject to 
the action of the Democratic pri
maries:
For District Attorney:

J .  EDWARD JOHNSON 
For Tax Collector:

S. L. SNIDER 
LEE MEEK

For Tax Assessor:
Q R. SEWARD 
J. L. KARR 
F  E (TOM i KILL 
L H. (LAWRENCE! MOORE 

For County Judge:
WILLIAM A. (UNCLE BILLY! 

BUTLER
FRANK H SWEET 

For Counts Treasurer:
I C (IK E' MULLINS 
J. R. LEWIS 
(Re-election)
E C FAIN 

For Sheriff:
M H. DENMAN 

(Re-election!
For District Clerk:

ALLEN D. FORSYTHE 
NEVA ASHMORE 
JOE M. SALYER 

For Countv Superintendent:
J  OSCAR SWINDLE 
i Re-election)

For County Attorney:
THOS C. WILKINSON, Jr . 

(Re-election!
For County Clerk:

W E. (BILL) BURLESON 
(Re-election)

For Commissioner, Precinct One:
E S. THOMPSON
GUS A. NUNN

For Commissioner, Precinct Two:
LON T. STEWART 
J  W. (JIM M IE' PHILLIPS 

For Commissioner, Precinct Three: 
W F. TIMMINS 
LEONARD BIRD 
W C. (BILL) BROGDON 

For Commissioner. Precinct Fonr: 
CHAS. B. PALMER 
S. P. MARTIN 
NOAH McGAUGHEY 

For Public Weigher, Precinct One: 
L. Q. (Bud) REESE

WE WANT
Your Repairing on

Phonographs, Bicycles, 
Locks

We Make All Kinds of 
KEYS

G I L L I A M
RADIO-CYCLE STORE 
204 East Baker Street

the Panhandle 
was just above the lreezing point. 
The fall at Pam pa measured two 
inches, but it had melted soon after 
daybreak. . _

Snow, which melted as it fell. 
reported at Archer City and Olney. 
At Wichita Falls the temperature 
was 40 degrees 
ported snow.

At Dallas the skies were overcast 
and a chilling wind was blowing. A 
like condition prevailed at San 
Antonio where the thermometer 
stood at 44 degrees.

Rain or snow was forecast for the 
greater part of the state tonight.

Snow at Pampa
PAMPA, Tex.. March 26 —OP)— 

Two inches of snow fell in this vi
cinity during the night but melted 
before daybreak.

ATLANTA. March 26 — —
Snow flurries, sharp winds and 
near freezing temperatures have 
brought unseasonable weather to 
Dixie, Overcoats were in vogue 
today, and growers In some sec
tions expressed concern for 
their crops.

The mercury dropped to 28 In 
Southwest Virginia and a light 
snow laid on the ground for 
several hours last night in Bris
tol and In Memphis, Nashville 
and Knoxville, Tennessee.

Slight damage to peaches was 
Reported in Virginia and fruit 
men in Northwest Arkansas 
feared budding trees would be 
affected.

In the Ready-to-Wear 75 New Dresses on Our Racks
Value* to $19 .85— Other* to $ 2 5 .................................................................. . $13.30
Value* to $15 .00— Printed C r e p e s ........................................................................$9 .00 9
$6.95 Printed Crepe Dresses, new ............................................ ...............j................$4.95

CHILDREN’S DRESSES— lot of $2  to $3 .50  v a lu es ........................................ 89c
Women’s Apron Frocks— values to $ 1 . 2 5  f o r .................. ..................................... 77c
Women’* House Frocks, group new $2  v a lu e s .............. ............... .................$1 .59

LADIES’ SUPPERS— Dressy styles to $ 1 0 ....................... ..............................$3.65
Ladies’ Slippers— One table box heels, f o r ....................... .................................$2 .95
Ouldren’* Roman Sandals— patents, red kids . , .............. ................................... $1.95

BOYS COVERALLS— $1 .2 5  to $1.75,  10 to 16 sizes . .............................. 59c
Boy*  ̂Coveralls— sizes 2 to 8— a big g r o u p ................................................... . . . .79c

1*’ Shirts and Blouses, $ 1 .0 0  values................................................................... 79c
(A  big range new patterns)

IDEIRA DOIUES-—centers, values to $2 .50  . . . ....................................49c
br Pillows— New cretonnes, 89c v a lu e .................... ...........................................59c
|iey Silk Floor Pillows, handsome pattern', . . . ......................................... $1 .89

Gloves—All sizes, fancy cuffs, to $ 5 .............. ...................... ...  .$ 1 .8 9

LADIES’ RAYON UNDERWEAR
Merode and Carter famous makes. Combination suits, bloomer knee with 
brassiere worth $2.98— Regular top suits with bloomer knee, $ 1 .9 8  value, 
some glove silk vests worth $2 to $ 2 .2 5 —  Hand made gowns $ 1 .7 5 — all go

I * 1 ....................................................................................................................................  $1 .29

MEN’S ATHLETIC UNION SUITS
$ 1 .5 0  for $1 .1 £ — $1.00 Tor 79c— 50c, 65c f o r ................... 39c

BOYS’ FANCY WOOL KNICKERS
$3  to $ 3 .7 5  values grouped at $1.49 and . . ^..............................................$1 .99

All Sale 
Prices Cash

Austin-Morris Co.
MORTICIANS
Ambulance Serrice 
D. L  CONN ALLY 
a. D. HARWELL

Day or Night Phono
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would come.
• I am asking the governor to 

bring with him a committee of busi
ness men from his state, men 
whose word will bear weight, and.

, ulc --------------- in event Governor Kohler cannot
Childress also re- come. I want him to send the busl 

ness men along.” Governor Moody

^He announced he would make the 
request, after he had held a con
ference with George F. Kull, sec
retary of the Wisconsin Manufac
turers Association, who arrived to
day Kull was sent to Texas after 
the state senate had passed reso
lutions suggesting that Texans re
frain from purchasing articles and 
products offered for sale by Wis
consin so long as the realty board 
of that state persisted in refusing 
to grant permits to certain Texas 
companies to sell lands there. 

Invitation to Kull 
Kull said he would probably go 

to the Rio Grande valley for a visit, 
but he would "proceed under his
own steam.” ,

A delegation composed of Earl
Bacon, land dealer, Finley Ewing 
and Representative Polk Homaday, 
all of Harlingen, and Ray Leaman 
of Corpus Christl, manager of the 
South Texas Chamber of Commerce, 
were here to Invite Kull to visit 

section. John Newman, de
posed executive secretary of the 
Wisconsin Realty Board, was In the 
party also. Newman had claimed he 
was dismissed because he purchased 
a Rio Grande Valley citrus orchard 
on a recent visit to Texas.

Kull said if conditions in the Rio 
Grande Valley are what they are, 
claimed to be, he will urge that the j 
action of the Wisconsin Real Estate 
Board and the Milwaukee Real 
Estate Board be rescinded and that 
no boycott be placed on the sale of 
Texas lands in the Badger state.

Kull stated he would confer fur
ther with the governor after his in
vestigation. He declared he had 
found the governor and other Tex
ans with whom he had come Into 
contact opposed to the policy of 
one state establishing a boycott 
against another. He expressed the 
hope that any person considering a 
boycott against Wisconsin products 
would defer until the states have 
had tune to correct any existing 
evils.

The annual "family dinner of 
the First Presbyterian congregation 
will be held in the church basement 
Friday night, at 7 o'clock, accord
ing to an announcement today.

The affair will be Informal In 
character, and is designed to bring 
the entire membership of the church 
together for an evening of fellow
ship. John H. Edwards will be 
toastmaster, and two or three short 
addresses discussing the work of the 
church will be_deUvered.

'The- dinner will be served cafe
teria style, each family bringing 
enough food for itself and for one 
guest. The entire congregation ha* 
been urged by the pastor and offi
cers of the church to be present and 
participate in the evening’s festiv
ities.

B ack ach e
If functional Bladder Irritation 

disturbs your sleep, or causes Burn
ing or Itching Sensation, Backache, 
Leg Pains, or muscular ache*, mik
ing you feel tired, depressed; M  
discouraged, why not try the C y l  q 
48 Hour Test. Don't give up. <3 
Cystex today. Put it to the U|. 
See for yourself how quickly '*  
works and what It does. Mol 
back if it doesn't bring quick t 
provement, and satisfy you coir 
pletely. Try Cystex today. Only 
60C. Camp-Bell Drug Co.

A
(tdv »

Rev. J . S. Cook 
Principal Speaker 

Santa Anna Meet
SANTA ANNA. Texas, March 22 

—(Sp)—The second quarterly meet
ing of the "Friendship Club” of 
Santa Anna was held in the base
ment of the First Methodist Church 
Thursday night with about one hun
dred in attendance. Dr. T. Richard 
Sealy president of the club, acting 
as toastmaster. Several stunts were 
put on In the way of a quartette 
and humorous Jokes, and Dr. J . 8. 
Cook, pastor of the First Methodist 
Church of Browwnood. was the 
main speaker for the evening. The 
gathering was also entertained with 
several popular songs by Misses 
Louise McDaniel and Marguerite 
Wilson of Brownwood Interesting 
short talks were made by Leman 
Brown, president State National 
Bank of Santa Anna, P. P Bond 
also of the same bank. J . I. Patter
son. pastor of the Methodist Church, 
and Hal C. Wlngo. pastor of the 
First Baptist Church of Santa Anna 
Dinner was served by the ladies of 
the Missionary Society of the 
Methodist Church. The club was 
organized some three months ago 
for the purpose of promoting good 
fellowship among the men of Santa 
Anna and neighboring communities, 
and has grown to about one hundred 
twenty-five members. Representa
tives were here from Shield, Gould- 
busk and Rock wood.

GASOLINE PIPE LINE

LULING, Texas. March 27—((Pi- 
Gasoline is to be pumped to San 
Antonio through a 50-mile pipe line 
now being laid from the Magnolia 
Petroleum Company's refinery here.

e / i f S a y A

Nature grow* the tree* but 
you must build your own 

house.

GIVES OUT FACTS
•Mv Wife Has Suffered for 5 Years 

But Since Taking Orgatone (Ar 
gotanc She Is a Difefrent Wom
an,” She Says.

T H E  S T O R E  F O P  ALL T H E  P E C P L

We can supply your need* 

of Builafng Materials

Wm. Cameron & 
Co., Inc.

8*8-506 Flak Ava.

Building Materials

I

"Stomach trouble, indigestion 
were my wife’s Ills until she took 
Orgatone,” (Argotanei said Carl E 
Hammonds of 1105 Brady Avenue, 
Brownwood, Texas, well known 
bookkeeper lor the Continental Oil 
Co.

My '-Ife was In a very bad run 
down condition and for five long 
years had suffered with stomach 
trouble and very severe sharp pains 
in her back and side, that would 
cause her to be tn misery for hours 
at a time. She had kidney trouble 
which bothered her most all the 
time.

"She got to where she could hard
ly eat anything, for she was trou
bled so w1»h indigestion. She was 
badly constipated and had to take 
a strong laxative most all the time. 
She took all kinds of medicine and 
treatments tut nothing seemed to 
do her any good.

“Argotane was advised so high
ly and recomnended to us, she be
gan taking it She is certainly get- 

' ting wonderfil results and now feels 
simply fine every day. All of her 
stomach and digestive troubles are 
gone and he) kidneys are back to 
normal. The severe intense pains 
in her back and sides are a thing 
of the past and in fact her general 
condition t  better. I  am glad to 
give this shtement for my wife, and 
a'«n glad to say a good word for 
Ori.'tatone 'Argotane) for she cer
tainly l*s been benefited beyond 
words."

OenutPe Ar*otane may be bought 
In B ro i"woo<l at the Camp-Bell 
Drug .  _  __  Udr-i

Plant Blackeyed Peas
We Will Be In The Market For Dried 

Black Eyed Peas

Cleaned and free from weevil*. Plant *ome acre
age in Pea* this year and it will »urpri*e you the re
turn* from them.

For Further Information .

See or Write U*

Tasty Foods Products Co.
Brownwood Texa*

ARRESTED FOR DEATH 
OF HUSBAND AFTER I. 

LAPSE OF TWO TEARS
FORT WORTH. Texas. March 27. 

—(jp)—Two years after Bass Oam- 
brell Greenville painter and paper 
hanger died, his wife today faced 
charges of murder for his death 
She was arrested here last night and 
returned to Greenville by Sheriff L. 
L. Porter of Runt county.

She made no statement. Mrs. 
Gambrell was employed here as a 
saleslady in a department store since 
she came to Fort Worth more than 
a year ago.

Reports from Greenville said 
Gambrell’s body was disinterred 
several weeks after burial and a 
chemist's analysis revealed poison 
in the viscera.

FOR SALE
BABY CHICKS

Rhode Uland Red* 

Barred Rocks 

A. & M. White Leghorn

Brownwood Hatchery
Phone 1893 N. Broadway

Invents Device 
For Weighing Fish

UVALDE, Texas. March 26.—</p)— 
No longer can a disciple of Walton 
use the story of telling the weight 
of a fish that got back Into the 
water because of the scales on its 
back.

T. T. Reynolds, Uvalde ranchman, 1 
has perfected a device which at
taches to a fishing rod and which 
indicates at a glance the weight of 
the fish. He has obtained a patent 
on the invention, which can be 
attached to almost any make of 
fishing rod.

A cylindrical scale fits Into the 
hollow of a rod handle and by 
attaching the object to oe weighed 
to a pivoted hook, the weight of 
the object can be seen instantly 
through a transparent strip m the 
handle.

EXTRA SERVICE TIRES ARE BETTER  

Let U* Figure With You

l o o n e y  McDo n a l d  t i r e  c o .
LOYD BARRLTT K E. ELLIS

301 E. Broadway Phone 1754

Former Nacogdoches 
Tax Assessor Dead

NACOGDOCHES. Texas, March 
27 UP) —Forrest Fuller, 43. former 
tax assessor, was found dead In the 
woods near here today He had dis
appeared yesterday. A Justice of the 
peace returned a verdict of suicide 
by poisoning. Friends said he had 
been in bad health.

P A I N T S
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WALL PAPER
— the newe»t and best patterns

PAINTS
and

VARNISHES
The Best Quality— At Most 

Economical Price*
v ’  A.

Brownwood Wall Paper 
& Paint Co.
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207 E. Baker Next to Hallom Drag

F. LUCIER, Manager

D. S. BANKRUPT and REMOVAL SALE
of the Bowden Furniture Stock

how IN PROGRESS—It you are looking for bargains we have 
them. Our prices will please you.

_107_West Broadway

. . I  V "

08745231

^


